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SUMMARY

There is broad acceptance that information from data

collection systems and scientific studies should be used

for the planning and evaluation of health services.
The administrative complexities which resurt from

greater special-ization, the increased sizes of dental
practices, the extended use of auxiliaries, forcible
consumerism and from more extensive third party payment,

apparently have created demands for scientific pranning

and evaluation in dentistry.
The south Australian Department of pubric Health

estabrished a dental research unit in 1969. The unit,s
evaruation studies are reviewed according to their
relevance to the totar school Dentar programme, individual
aspects of the Programme, and to peripheral schemes

which could directly influence the programme's performance.

rnvestígations based on schoor dentar records suggest

that this care has ach'ieved major decreases in the extent
of untreated decay, reduced decay rates, and improved oral
hygiene.

rf school dental care for pre-schoolers and primary

sc.hool children is to be a basis for a high standard of
community dentar health, secondary school students might

need to seek private care and practise good dental habits.
surveys of second-year secondary school students indicate
that school dental care reduces the number of teeth with
untreated decay, and improves oral hygiene and gingival
hearth in some instances. Although increased dental
knowledge appears to ensue, only about 40 per cent of
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students have reported a dental visit since reaving the

School Dental Programme.

New Zealand research into tooth loss raises
questions about the long-term value of schoor dental care.

surveys of complete tooth loss were undertaken for south

Austrarian adults, in order to establish a base-line for
evaluation of the effects of school dental care and of
other dental influences.

The mean annual cost of care per child in à fully
deveroped primary school dentar progranìme was estimated

in 1975 values at fi27 for South Austratia. The cost

seemed reasonable when it was compared with specified

"fee-for-service" cost standards.

rnsofar as avairable data are relevant to appraisals

of the therapists' performance, cost of employment and

acceptance by the community, there is support for the

contention that these auxiliaries should be employed.

A survey of school dental staff indicated that many

dentists felt a need for further training in orthodontics,

dentar health education, administration and public health

dentistry. Most dentists considered that therapists were

competent in the performance of their assigned duties.
Studies are described which suggest the effects of

sweets in school canteens on decay rates, the impact of
programmes directed towards the improvement of school

canteen menus, the early benefits of fluoridation, and

the effects of features of occlusion on oral hygiene,

gingival health, decay and on the incidence of fractured
teeth. There should be an adequate availability of
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orthodontic specialists to manage the patients referred
by school dentists.

The dental research unit's cost has ranged from one
1to 1f ner cent of the school Dental programme's budget.

This cost seems reasonable when the unit,s rerevance to

"scientific management" is considered.
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GENERAL SUMMARY

There is broad acceptance that the planning and

evaluation of health services should be a systematic

process supported by information from data collection

systems and scientific studies, but apparently there has

been à lack of objective information for Australian

health planning. In South Australia, the Committee of

Enquiry into Health Services reported that the collection

of data for planning had been rudimentary. This attitude

was endorsed in an intra-departmental study by the Depart-

ment of Public Health, and the advisability of establish-

ing a Bureau of Health Services Development for planning

and evaluation was considered. A trend towards

scientific planning and evaluation applying to both

government and private industry is evident in many

countries. The trend apparently is augmented by the

growth in size and complexity of organizations, the

greater competition for resources, the increased

sophistication of schools of administration, and demands

imposed by the rapid rate of social and technological

change. The hiatus between developments in health

technology and their availability throughout the community

has signified the need for deliberative health planning so

that limited resources might be used more beneficially.
The administrative complexities of dental systems,

which fol1ow from greater speciat.ization, the increased

sizes of practices, the extended use of auxiliaries,
forcible consumerism, and increased third party payment,

apparently have created demands for scientific planning

and evaluation.
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In 1969, a research unit comprising one half-time
dentist and two half-time assistants was established by

the South Australian Department of PubIic Hea1th to

evaluate fluoridation and the School Dental Programme,

which was developing rapidly following the introduction

of dental therapists. ft was appreciated that pragmatic

management would continue to be necessary because many

administrative considerations were not suitable for
scientific analysis. Nevertheless, it was expected that

"scientific management" would increase as the research

unit gathered the necessary information. In the present

thesis, the research unitrs studies are reviewed in the

perspective of the planning and evaluation of

(i) the total School Dental Programme;

(ii) individual aspects of the Programme, and

(iii) peripheral schemes which could directly influence

the Programmers performance.

The total School Dental Programme

A. Dental need and short-term effecti-veness of school

dental care

At the outset, it was evident that a State-wide

survey employing ideal sampling procedures and a small

group of calibrated examiners woul-d be appropriate to
enable

(i) ù systematic placement of cl-inics according to

dental need, and

(ii) a precise evaluation of the short and longer-term

ef f ects of school dental c:tre.

Nevertheless, resources were limited and so information
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was obtained primarily through data from a base-1ine

fluoridation survey of nine schools, a study in eight

schools to determine the dental effects of sweets in

canteens, clinical records zt the School of Dental

Therapy and at 74 dental clinics in regional schools,

and from a survey of dental knowledge, attitudes and

habits in 1,O00 children.

For children without histories of school dental care,

it appeared that the mean number of permanent teeth with

untreated decay varied from ff in 6-year-olds to Z] i"

8-year-o1ds, Sfr in 1O-year-olds and øf, i" I2-year-otds.

The corresponding figures for the primary dentition ranged

from sf in 6-year-olds to +| in 8-year-o1ds, in 10-

year-olds unO I in l2-year-oLds. That is, the total mean

number of permanent and primary teeth with untreated decay

varied with àge from approximately O| t" ?+. The number

appeared to be higher in the lower socio-economic areas.

Differences by sex and region were not consistent across

the permanent and primary dentitions. The respective

approximate mean DMF(T) and df scores were as follows:
(i) r] ano 6l for 6-year-olds;

11(ii) 3l and 5ã for 8-year-olds;
t(iii) 4i and three for lO-year-olds, and
J-
1?(iv) 8f, anO f, for l2-year-olds.

Iligher decay rates were evident for both dentitions in

the lower socio-economic areas.

Corresponding data on oral hygiene and gingivitis

indicated considerable scope for improvement. School

dental staff qualitatively rated the following propor-

tions of children as having "good" or "very good" oral

2?
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hygiene:

(i) just over 50 per cent for 6-year-o1ds;

(ii) about 30 to 40 per cent for B-year-olds;

(iii) approximately 40 per cent for 1O-year-olds, and

(iv) about 40 to 50 per cent for l2-year-o1ds.

A tendency for females to have cleaner mouths was evident.

Data from the School of Dental Therapy revealed that

staff rated about 40 per cent of subjects qualítatively

as having "moderate" or "severe" gingivitis, and this

percentage was highest for 8-year-olds.

Data on the children's concurrent dental habits

indicated the following:

(i) approximately half consumed sweets or chocolate

more frequently than once per week, and frequent

consumption was more evident in the lower socio-

economic areas;

(ii) approximately three-quarters ate cakes, sweet

biscuits or cream buns more frequently than once

per week;

(iii) fewer than half always used a fluoride toothpaste,

and this proportion was smaller in the lower socio-

cconomic areas, and

(iv) the proportion of primary school children who

evidently had taken fluoride tablets daily or

"oftcn" decreased with age and varied from about a

third in somewhat high socio-economic areas to about

one-tenth in specified areas of apparent low socio-

economic status.

Information from school dental clinics suggested that

about a third of patients brushed their teeth less
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frequently than dai1y, and the fluoridation base-1ine

data indicated that brushing was less frequent in the

lower socio-economic areas. The l-atter data indicated

that almost half the primary school children might visit

a dentist six-monthly, but that this proportion was

smaller in the lower socio-economic areas.

A study of dental knowledge and attitudes amongst

1,000 primary school children in four schools in the

State capital indicated that children acknowledged the

desirability of dental practices which were recommended

by dentists, but that

(i) almost two-thirds considered that they would know

if they had dental disease; therefore, these

children might not consider that a dental visit

was appropriate unless they were conscious that

disease was present;

(ii) approximately half seemed to overrate the cosmetic

and functional qualities of artificial teeth, and

(iii) approximately a quarter considered that natural teeth

should be retained only for periods shorter than a

lif e-time.

The highest mean number of teeth with untreated

decay for children with histories of school dental care

appl-ied to patients at the School of Dental Therapy.

This figure averaged about three teeth across the àge-

sex specific groups and represented the level of dental

health immediately before follow-up care. As the figure

presumably would have approximated zero immediately after
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care, it is anticipated

averaged about Lt teeth

between the courses of

these children would have

untreated decay mid-way

Therefore, considerably

fewer teeth would have been affected than the corres-

ponding mean of from O] to Z| teetn apparent for children

without histories of school dental ca"re in the reported

surveys. It may be concluded that this care has 1ed to

a major reduction in the amount of untreated decay. Also,

the low DMF(T) scores for children who had received most

courses of school dental care suggest that this caîe has

reduced decay rates.

Data from school dental clinics indicated that

children with histories of school dental caîe had better

oraf hygiene, and that the cleanest mouths usually applied

to subjects who had received the most courses of care.

That is, improvements in oral hygiene practices apparently

have followed school dental care. Examination records

at the School of Dental Therapy revealed superior

gingival scores for children with histories of this care.

Although these findings lack the reliability that

might be anticipated from State-wide samples chosen by

ideal procedures and examined by calibrated examiners,

the data nevertheless have been useful when demonstrating

( i ) the need for dental services, and

(ii) the effects of dental carc at school.

Information on dental knowledge, attitudes and habits has

been employed when emphasizing the need for dentar hearth

education and when planning associated prograrnmes.

that

with

care.
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CIinic staff may request processed data on dental

health for their regions and for the total State at

intervals of t.hree months or longer. The information

can be employed in communications with regional staff,

parents, teachers and community groups, and offers scope

for scientific planning and evaluation at the local

level.

B. Dental need and intermediate-term effectiveness of

school dental care

Hitherto, school dental care has been restricted to

primary school children and pre-schoolers. If the care

of these children is to be a basis for a high standard of

community dental health, secondary school students might

need to practise good dental habits.

Research by previous investigators and the base-line

fluoridation study had indicated that secondary school

students might average about seven or eight teeth with

untreated decay. Although it seemed that a comprehensive

State-wide survey by calibrated examiners would be

desirable for planning and for the total evaluation of

past care, resources were insufficient and surveys were

restricted to the major secondary schools which received

children from primary schools with dental clinics.

Collectively, these surveys demonstrated an

extensive need for dental care, although the need was

substantially lower in fluoridated areas and amongst

subjects with past histories of school dental care.

Whereas decay rates seemed similar, irrespective of

whether there was a history of this care, students with
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this history tended to have cleaner mouths and less

gingivitis in some regions. In certain respects,

students exposed to school dental care reported superior

oral hygiene pract.ices and were better informed on dental

subjects, but the effects of dental health education were

not pronounced. Perhaps the most important finding was

the lack of professional care after departing from the

School Dental Programme ¡ overall, only about 40 per cent

of second-year students reported that they had visited a

dentist since leaving the Prograrnme.

It is disturbing that there is à lack of dental

health education methods which are known to be effective

on à community basis, and comprehensive research is

required. There is a recent tendency for dental health

education projects in the School Dental Programme to

include parents, secondary school students, and the

active participation of primary and secondary school

students as health educators for younger children. In

one regì-on, the school dentist and 1ocal private

ptactitioners have developed à system, whereby the school

dentist enrols children with the private dentist of their

parent's choice when the child is no longer eligible for

school dental care. The private dentists intend to

notify parents when their childrenrs forthcoming dental

appointments are scheduled. This systern will be

evaluated and if found to be effective in promoting

continued care, will be recommended in other regions.

C. Dental need and long-term effectiveness of school

dental cùte
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Research in New zealand has revealed substantial
evidence of tooth loss in adurts, despite the extensive

history of school dental care in that country. Although

many surveyed individuals might not have received this
care, the extent of tooth loss raises questions about the

long-term value of school dental care.

As too few South Australian adults would have

received this care for ready assessment of the long-term

effects at this time, it seems that a Lrase-line

appreciation of dental health in adults would permit a

subsequent evaluation of school dental care and other

dental influences.

Because resources were insufficient for a

comprehensive dental survey, the author requested data on

complete tooth loss, the wearing of dentures and dental
habits from general surveys based on interviews. one

reported survey was undertaken through the Department of
Public Health in south-eastern south Australia, whereas

the second was state-wide. Both emproyed samples which

were assumed to be representative by the Federal- Govern-

rnent's Bureau of Statistics.

rt seemed that the resulting information had these

1 imitat ions :

(i) complete loss of teeth was rare in young adults,
and so a subsequent evaluation of school dental

care would be difficult with these data, and

(ii) although unmet past dental needs were apparent,

existing needs only could be inferred from past
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experience.

In the south-eastern region, complete tooth loss was

evident for the following:
(i) 31 per cent of subjects aged 16 years or more;

(ii) three per cent of 76 to 24-year-olds;

(iii) 30 per cent of 35 to  {-year-olds, and

(iv) 88 per cent of individuals 65 years or older.
Similar collective figures were obtained for country

areas in the State-wide survey. However, the proportions

with complete tooth loss in the State capital apparently

were lower, that is:

(i) 24 per cent for subjects aged 15 years or more;

(ii) one per cent for 15 to 24-year-olds;

(iii) 13 per cent for 35 to  4-year-olds, and

(iv) 75 per cent for individuals aged 65 years or older.

The edentulous state seemed to be more common in females,

the lower socio-economic groups, and in subjects born in
Australia.

The number of denture wearers was highest amongst

the aged, females, individuals born in Australia, and

those residing outside the State capital. Approximately

58 per cent of denture wearers had full upper and futl
lower prostheses, and the next most prevalent dentures

were

(i)

(ii)
a" fulI upper denture only, and

a partial upper denture only.

It was evident from the study in south-eastern

Australia thatSouth
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(i) females were more inclined than males to visit a

dentist for a "routine check", and

( ii ) more individuals in the upper socio-economic

groups had received restorative care, usually

visited a dentist for a "routine check", and had

seen a dentist in the past 72 months.

The aged apparently had received less restorative care,

were more likely to visit a dentist only when in pain,

and were less likely to have seen a dentist in the past

12 months.

D. Cost

The eventual mean annual cost of care per child in

a fulty developed primary school dental progranìme, after
excluding the training costs of dentists and the

travelling and accommodation expenses that are unique to
providing care in remote rural localities, was estimated

in ]-975 values at

(i) ç27 for the total State;

( ii ) $23 for fluoridated areas;

(iii) $37 for relatively urbanized non-fluoridated areas,

and

(iv) $42 for sparsely populated non-fluoridated areas.

These costs are based on estimates for the following:
(i) eventual capital depreciation and maintenance

costs ;

(ii) the spans of working life of staff;
(iii) the appropriate ratios of dentists to therapists

and chairside assistants to dental operators, and
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(iv) the final patient loads per operator. Collective

results were based on the assumption that

fluoridation would not extend further.

The cost of school dental care provided from July

to December 1972 seemed "reasonable", when

compared with specified "fee-for-service" cost standards.

The standard fee schedules were chosen because they

appeared similar to those that could apply in conventional

private practices.

It was not considered that the relative merits of

school dental care and conventional private care had been

defined, as the following factors were not considered:

( i ) the effects on the dental health of exposed

individuals in the immediate and longer term, as

related to cost;

(ii) the degrees of utilization;

(iii) the levels of dental health amongst non-utilizers;

(iv) the impacts on costs of travelling expenses, the

work time lost by accompanying parents, and

taxation, and

(v) relevant future changes that might eventuate in

school dental and private dental systems.

To assess the comparative merits of the school dental

system and alternative models, social acceptability and

innate potentials for constructive developments and

change also should be considered.

E. Effectiveness of school dental caîe, costs and

services provided
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The application at the State and regional 1evel of

information on effectiveness, costs and services provided,

when

(i) eliciting support for dental health plans;

(ii) attempt.ing to improve methods;

(iii) establishing a plan with incorporated objectives,

and

( iv) assessing the quality of care on the basis of

prescribed standards,

has been described. A "Regional feedback summary" was

designed whereby clinicians could readily interpret

features of performance from statistical information.

2. Individual aspects of the School Dental Programme

A. Productivity

Future dental health manpower requirements largely

will depend on the eventual patient loads per operator.

Information on patients treated, patients receiving com-

plete care, and on courses of treatment provided and

completed, was obtained for each yeàr from 1972 to 1975.

Regional data were plotted against the percentage of

patients "on reca1l", and projectj.ons were based on a

linear regression model. Only non-fluoridated regions

were studied, because the effects of fluoridation in the

State capitaÌ were incomplete. CollectiveJ.y, the data

indicated that in a" ful1y developed primary school dental-

prograrnme with a" recal l percentage of 85 .7 ,

(i) a mean of 480 patients might be treated per year

per operator, and
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(ii) the corresponding number of courses of treatment

might be 580.

Higher figures were evident for 7974 and 1975. The data

are consistent with an interval of nine months between

successive examinations during the working year. The

possible reason for substantial differences between the

numbers of patients treated and receiving complete care

was reviewed.

From July to December L972, all dental staff were

asked to record in minutes the duration of each appoint-

ment. Shorter mean times were recorded by dentists than

therapists for appointments directed towards each of 10

categories of restoratj-ons, and collectively the dentistsl

mean times were 11 per cent shorter. The differences

might have resulted from the greater availability of

chairside assistants for dentists, who each had one

assistant as opposed to one assistant for two therapists.

B. The diagnostic and treatment-planning ski1ls of

therapists

In 1964, the Australian Dental Association expressed

support for the introduction of dental therapists in its

National Dental Health Policy, but stated that diagnosis

and treatment planning should remain with the dentist.

In the South Australian School DentaI Programme, therapists

are responsible for the diagnosis of decay and for

associated treatment planning after the initial course of

care.

In L972, each of 47O patients was examined
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independently by à dental therapist, a dentist who

supervised therapists, and a dentist from the School of

Dental Therapy. The study included every operator in

these categories who was employed throughout 1972.

Examination results and treatment plans for each category

of operator were compared, and the findings suggested

that the therapists could recognize decay, poor oral

hygiene and chronic marginal gingivitis, and could plan

appropriate treatment for decay. As the therapists would

not have referred approximately 23 per cent of the

children whom their supervising dentists would have

wished to see, it seemed that dentists should maintain a

surveillance of each chi1d.

C. The sealing of fissures by therapists

From New Zealand school dental records, it was

apparent that sealants onlv could have a" sma1l effect in

reducing the need for occlusal restoration of permanent

first molars in non-fluoridated areas over the long term,

because of the consj-derable need for occluso-proximal

restorations. Even So, approximately 60 per cent of

these teeth were restored initially with an occlusal

restoration, and subsequentl-y with àn occluso-proximal

before the age of 13 years. Therefore, sealant could

reduce the need to restore many occlusal surfaces more

than once. In fluoridated areas, occl-usal surfaces of

permanent first molars tended to decay at a later t9e,

and this would facilitate the placement of sealant.

As almost half of these teeth needed treatment occlusally
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but not occluso-proximally in fluoridated areas,

apparently there was considerable scope to reduce the

need for occlusal restoration prior to 13 years of age.

Following the New Zealand study, BI7 South

Australian children with a mean age of 6.9 years were

examined, and about 42 per cent of their permanent first

molars were assessed as suitable for fissure sealant.

Of these teeth, 522 were sealed by \6 dental therapists

and were compared with control teeth after one year.

The retention rate for the sealant was recorded as 25

to 31 per cent, and the decay rate apparently was reduced

by 24 per cent on the test surfaces. The retention rate

was low when compared with rates for other studies, and

possible reasons were discussed. South Australian

dental therapists do not place sealants routinely at this

time, but further pilot investigations are planned.

D. Dental health education by therapists

As the effects of dental health education in the

School Dental Programme did not seem pronounced, a pilot

project was undertaken in which 15 to 17-year-old

secondary school students acted as chairside assistants,

explored aspects of dental care, and provided dental

health education to primary school children. The students

were prepared for these tasks by dental therapists, who

organized the studentsr daily schedules.

Bach secondary school student participated for four

days, and comparisons of 97 test subjects with controls

indicated that oral hygiene and gingival health were
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improved. The use of recommended types of toothbrushes

and fluoride toothpaste seemed to increase, but there

was no indication that dental visits increased as à

result of the educational programme.

Although the effects on primary school children
were not evaluated because of limited resources, the

progranme seemed an effective means of educating

secondary school students, and a potentially effective
and efficient method of providing health education to
primary school children. Therefore, the programme has

been adapted and introduced to other regions, and is
being promoted throughout the State.

E. The appropriateness of employing therapists

It is apparent that the following characteristics
should be reviewed when considering the appropriateness

of employing therapists:
(i) the quality of their care;

(ii) their productivity as related to their cost of

employment, and

(iii) their acceptabillty to the community.

Therapists provide a wide scope of care which was

selected for them on the basis of frequent need, the

contention that they could acquire the necessary skitls
in a two-year training prograrnme, and the subjective

assessment that qualified theraplsts performed

competently in this regard. Statistical evaluation

indicates that therapists can

(i) diagnose decay and chronic marginal gingivitis;
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(ii) plan treatment for decay, and

(iii) provide data to indicate the approximate

prevalence of certain dental conditions.

Limited information on the failure rates of restorations

suggests that the therapists I quality of restorative

care is satlsfactory. Data suggest that therapists have

achieved preventive benefits, and that their placement

of fissure sealants has been ineffective, but standards

based on the achievements of dentists in this environ-

ment are not avaílable for comparisons.

In the perspective of their more limited access to

chairside assistants, therapists seem reasonably

productive, and this subjective assessment is supported

by statistical evaluation of their restorative
productivity. The cost of employment per operator in

teams of dentists and therapists seems lower than for

dentists alone, and the high utilizatíon rates for care

provided by teams of dentists and therapists suggest à

Ievel of acceptance of these auxiliaries by the community

Insofar as available data are relevant to appraising

the therapists' performance, cost of employment and

acceptance by the community, there is support for the

claim that they should be employed. Additional relevant

considerations, when reviewing the appropriateness of

therapists, include

(i) the need for dental manpower;

(ii) the necessary flexibility of the dental system to
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accommodate changing manpower requirements and

technological innovations ;

(iii) the availability of adequate means for controlling
auxiliaries, and

(iv) the relative desirability of alternative types of

auxi I i ar ies .

F. The attitudes of school dental staff

A survey of the attitudes of field staff in 1974

suggested that central administrators might be too

remote, and that general staff might not contribute

sufficiently to policy decisions. Static clinics often

appeared to l-ack storage space and waiting areas of an

adequabe size, and a need was expressed for separate

radiography rooms. Maintenance and supply services seemed

1 imited.

Many dentists felt à need for further training in

orthodontics, dental health education, administration and

public health dentistry, in order to discharge their
school dental responsibilj-ties more effectively.

Therapists usually were regarded to be as competent as

dentists in performing the therapistsr tasks. However

criticisms were levelled at their performance and

training in "community relations", patient management,

exposing x-rays, extractj-ons, obtaining impressions for

study casts and orthodontic models, administration, and

in the maintenance of equipment.

Staff apparently considered their occupations to be

relatively interesting in most instances, but regional

dentists sometimes were critical of their narrow
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clinical scope, the limited opportunity for extended

education, and the tedium associated with the repetitive

examinations of each therapistrs patients. Therapists

apparently received least satisfaction from administration,

examinations, exposing x-rays, obtaining impressions for

study casts and orthodontic models, and from prophylaxes

and topical applications of fluoride.

Actions taken to overcome specified problems were

discussed, and included

(i) the more frequent visits of administrative staff

to f ield clinì-cs;

(ii) the employment of task forces of field staff to

specify organizational goals, to formulate

mechanisms for the feedback of data, and to establish

standards for dental materials;

(iii) the convening of conferences for all staff;

(iv) the establishment of larger waiting rooms and more

storage space in field clinics;

(v) the increase in numbers of maintenance staff and

storemen;

(vi) the provision of more scope for extended training in

orthodontics and public health, and

(vii) the stronger emphasis of therapy training on areas

of perceived weakness.

G. Thc cxposure of x-rays

Approximately 50 x-ray films are exposed per 100

patients in the School Dental Programme each year, but

there are large differences in the extent of exposure by

region. The detailed policy on the use of x-rays must
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be formulated by the dentist, but he may delegate

decisions on the need for bite-wing films to therapists,
providing that the latter do not obtain films for

individual patients at à greater frequency than once

every 18 months.

Dental records have indicated that multi-surface

restorations might be more common in regions where there

is a.n extensive use of x-rays, and this f inding supports

the conclusion that x-rays increase diagnostic

sensitivity for proximal lesions. Additional diagnostic

benefits of x-rays relate to discerning

(i) recurrent decay;

(ii) faulty adaptations of restorations at the gingival

margin;

(iii) the location of unerupted teeth, and

(iv) peri-apical lesions and other intra-osseous

pathology.

If the use of bite-wing x-rays can introduce

economies by increasing the intervals possible between

successive examinations, and by reducing the need for
multiple restorations of one tooth, their use should be

cncouraged unless there are major drawbacks which warrant

a pre-eminent consideration. It seems that research

would be appropriate to determine the potential of x-rays

to further the cost-effectiveness of school dental

systems.

Peripheral schemes

A. The sale of sweets in school canteens

It has been customary for school canteens to
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provide sweets, despite contTàr"y advice from health

authorities. In 1969, it was apparent that only 24

per cent of canteens in the State capital's government

schools and 20 largest private schools did not sel1

sweets.

Exploratory studies indicated that

(i) decay rates were directly associated with the sale

of sweets in canteens;

( ii ) decay rates were higher amongst frequent users of

canteens which sold sweets, and

(iii) it was not definite that the gross incomes and

profits of canteens were related to the sale of

sweets.

In a detailed investi-gation, four test schools

removed sweets and 757 students were compared with 753

controls at four schools where the sale of sweets

continued. Co1lectively, the test students had lower

decay increments over à two-year period, and this finding

was confirmecl in each age specific group by scores for

subjects who were matched by initial DMF(S) values and

by histories of exposure to fluoride tablets. According

to the headmasters, the collective profitability of the

canteens remained unchanged after the removal of sweets.

The results of surveys have been used when promoting

improved menus in canteens. It scems that health

educators must maintain constant personal contact with

canteens in order to retain "health-promoting" menus.

School dental staff can provide this contact, and it is

reassuring to find that menus in schools with clinics
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are markedly superior to menus at other schools.

B. Fluoridation

The State capital was fluoridated in February 7977

and a base-line survey of students aged six, eight, 10,

72, 14 and 16 years was undertaken at nine primary and

six secondary schools. An interim evaluation in 1-974

was based on six, eight and 1O-year-olds at the nine;

primary schools.

Results indicated reductions in decay rates for both

the permanent and primary dentitions. The reductions in

DMF(T) scores approximated 19 per cent for six-year-olds

and 15 per cent for both the eight and 1O-year-olds. The

greatest apparent reduction for the permanent teeth

applied to the incisors of 1O-year-olds where a 60 per

cent decrease was evident, whereas the smallest apparent

reduction was seven per cent for the permanent first

molars in this age group. Many of these molars only

would have been exposed to fluoride after eruption.

Subsequent evaluative studies will be more compre-

hensive and will include 12, 14 and 16-year-olds. It is

anticipated that the reductions in decay rates which wilI

result from fl-uoridation will dimj-nish markedly the need

for school dental manpower.

C. Malocclusion: its significance and treatment

lThen the decision was made to increase the School

Dental Programme's size by introducing therapists, it was

recognízed that the first priority would be the control

of dental decay, followed by the prevention of advanced

periodontal disease. It seemed that the comprehensive

management of orthodontic disorders would be expensive,

and that the provision of speci¿r1ist care should be
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restricted almost entirely to private practitioners. As

orthodontic cate is an aspect of comprehensive care, it

seemed that there should be an adequate availability of

private orthodontists to manage the patients referred by

school dentists. In this regard, the increase in the

number of private specialists from one in 1950 to five

in 1960, nine in 7970 and 19 in 1975 is relevant.

Because a common attitude was apparent outside

dentistry that orthodontic care was à cosmetic service

on1y, the statistical associations of occlusal

characteristics with oral debris, gingival disease,

decay and fractured teeth were investigated in prescribed

areas of the mouth. A study of 2,O57 six to 16-year-o1ds

indicated that certain arbitrarily defined occlusal

features were prevalent and were statistically associated

with pathology. Specifically, there were positive

associations of

( i ) crowding with oral debris, gingival disease and

proximal decay;

(ii) overjet with oral debris, gingival disease and

fractured teeth, and

(11i) crossbite with oral debris and gingival disease.

Although not considered to be proof of causal relation-

ships, these positive associations support plausible

theories of cäuse and effect, ancl therefore suggest that

adequate provision should be made for orthodontic

services.

The problem of defining occlusions which should be

treated is serious in view of the expense of ca"te and
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the apparent high prevalence of potentially detrimental

occlusions. The psychological and social significance

of single occlusal syndromes in different individuals
seems especially difficult to assess.

General comments

The cost of the dental research unit has ranged

from one to ff n." cent of the School Dental Programmers

budget. This cost seems reasonable when the unit's
relevance to "scientific management" is considered.

Research enables the improvement of dental procedures,

and provides information for communications with

Government, the community and health providers. Evaluation

mechanisms can enable a system of accountable management

to develop whereby the maximum authority for decision-

making can be delegated to the regions, and to the lowest

organizational levels, without a loss of the appropriate

central oversight and control-.

Weaknesses are apparent in total manpower planning

in South Australia where dentists, therapists, hygienists,

technicians, and chairside assistants a-Te trained by

separate organizations, and no planning body has the

direct responsibility to advise on the relative

requirements for these categories of personnel. An

excessive output of dental health providers would be

wasteful and couLd lead to industrial conflict, whereas

a short-fal1 would be detrimental to community heatth.

The most beneficial application of information

obtained by the research unit appears to depend on the

skills of administrators and clinicians. If these

personnel cannot think in quantitative terms, it seems
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that the application of this information would be more

Iimited. The desirability of training in public health

and health administration for dentists in the SchooI

Dental Programme is apparent.

Evaluation of health outcomes should enable health

providers to concentrate more on health standards than

on care standards. Accordingly, care standards could

become more flexible, and might be adjusted more readily

to further effectiveness and efficiency.

It is evident that a national dental survey of a

representative sample of Australians would be desirable.

The employment of calibrated groups of examiners and

interviewers could permit the acquisition of data of

greater breadth, reliability and sophistication than

seems possible from general clinical records and isolated

surveys.
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I GENERAL INTRODUCTION

There is broad acceptance that the planning and

evaluation of health services should be a"n orderly and

deliberative process supported by information from data

collection systems and scientif ic studies .1 '2'3 '4 '5 '6 '
7 '8 '9 '10 N..r.rtheless, it seems that objective informa-

tion for Australian health planning has been lacking.ll'
72 '73 Sometimes the aims of health services have not

been explicit, and evaluation has been a subjective

process based on incidental observations and supposition.
17,]-3,14

The Committee of Enquiry into Health Services in

South Australia reported that data collection for planning

and evaluating was rudimentàry, and recommended that there

be a Director of Research, Planning and Development in a

reorganl'zed. health syst"t.13 \4lith the increasing costs

of health care, it seems appropriate that planning,

evaluation and the collection of data have been listed

prominently amongst the proposed functions of the forth-

coming South Australian Health Commission. l4 
' 
15 

' 
16

Ivloreover, the advantages of establ ishing à Bureau of

Ilealth Services Development to perform these functions

were emphasized in an intra-departmental study by the

Department of Public Health.l7

In 1968, the South Australian Government decided to

fluoridate the State capital and adjacent country
.18regions.-" In 1969, dental therapists were introduced

to school dental clinics, and a" rapid expansion of the

Staters School Dental Programme commenced.19
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The need to evaluate these developments was

appreciated, and so a. research unit comprising one half-

time dentist and two half-time assistants was established.

Therapists had been employed in the New Zealand School

Dental Service for aklout 50 years, but in accordance

with the era. evaluation had been incomplete.2o'27'22'23

It was anticipated that the initial planning of the

developing South Australian School Dental Programme

would largely depend on New Zeal,and information and

intuition, but that the results of subsequent evaluation

would enable planning to become more reliable and precise.

The piecemeal nature of health planning and

evaluation often has paralleled the fragmentary

organizatíon of health services, and comprehensive

assessments of total performance have been difficult. 3'

6,13,24

Whereas the dental research unit principally was

established to evaluate the School Dental Programme, the

analysis of peripheral schemes which could directly

infl-uence the Programme's performance was regarded as a

major function of the unit. It was anticipated that this

broader perspective would permit a comprehensive assess-

ment of a Programme, which primarily was directed towards

children in order to establish a basis for a high standard

of community dental health.

In this thesis, the prograrnrne of planning and

evaluation is reviewed according to its relevance to

(i) the total School Dental Programme;

(ii) individual aspects of the Programme, and
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(iii) peripheral schemes which could directly influence

the Programmets performance.

An initial review of the literature and of materials

and methods is general, and relates to the total
progranìme of planning and evaluation. Further details

are provided with the appropriate results and discussion

when individual components of this progranìme are

described. Subsequently, there is a general discussion

with conclusions directed towards the total programme.
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II GENERAL REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Planning in government and private enterprise

A need for more sophisticated methods of management

apparently has proceeded from intensified competition,

the growth in size and complexity of organizations, and

the accelerating rate of technological and social change.

25,26,27

Consequently, âh increased use of "scientific
management" has been reported .2'25'27 '28 Long-range

planning has emerged as a systematic formalized process

in which organizational aims are defined and long-term

strategies determined after considering alternatirr.".25'
27 '28 Strategies are expressed as long-term plans with

specified quantitative objectives and sub-objecti,res. 25'

27 '28 Responsibilities for implementing individual

progralrìmes are assigned to organizational- units with

specified budgets and predetermined standards as a basis

for control .25 '27 '28 continuous evaluation enables a

comparison of performance with standards, and periodic

appraisal facil-itates a revision of long-term plans and

appropriate planning f or the future .25 '27 '28 rncreasinglv,

policy decisions, assessments of performance and control

seem to be based on scientific information, rather than

on incidental observations and supposition .25'27

There have been accommodations in occupational roles

to accompany this change. HistoricaIly, accounting has

been orientated towards stewardship, and financial

accounts have been arranged so as to facilitate inspec-

tions by governments, creditors, shareholders, prospective
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investors and others .25'27 Recently there has been a

greater emphasis on using data for planning, establishing

standards and for monitoring, in order to minimize the

need for conjecture .25'27

New disciplines have emerged. The development of

operations research was stimulated by technical

complexities which accompanied the introduction of radar

approximately 40 years ago.2 '29 '3o '31 scientists have

employed mathematical models for the following: to

determine the appropriate stock levels; to maximize the

benefits derived from resources; to predict the

appropriate organization of queues; to plan the

appropriate routing of mobile services; to arrange

suitable maintenance and replacement cycles for equipment,

and to define the costs and benefits of alternative
27 ,3Oprocectures.

The development of "scientific management" has been

attributed to Frederick Taylor, whose interest was

prompted by a desire to increase productivity in the late

nineteenth century .25 '26 '32 His enthusiasm for applying

scientific methods to industry established a basis for

further and more sophisticated developm"nt..26

During the formation of General Motors in the 192Ors,

a system of accountable management was developed, whereby

maximum authority for decision-making was delegated to

the lowest organízational levels with objective yard-

sticks for the measurement of performance.2S'33 rt is

reported that the continuous feedback of data facilitated

an extensive delegation without a loss of the necessary
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central control. 25

In government service, àfl increased employment of

"scientific management" also is evident.34 In 19bo, the

Budget Accounting Procedures Act was passed by the United

States Congress requiring that certain agencies provide

cost data for otgani-zational units so as to facilitate

control accounting.2S

In 196I, the Planning-Programming-Budgeting System

(PPBS) was applied in the United States Department of

Defense .3'7 '25 Results were suf ficiently encouraging for
the President to announce in 1965 that this technique

would be employed in arr Federal agencies .3'24'25 Accounts

were classified according to specific programmes, as

opposed to items; the aims of organizations were

determined; alternative multi-year plans were designed,

and anticipated costs and benefits were compared; methods

of measurement were defined for the formulation of

quantified objectives and for the assessment of achievement

according to predetermined standards, and selected plans

were revised continually as indicated by experien.".3,7,25

A similar scheme was introduced in Canada after the

Government Organization Act of ir966.25 The introduction

of PPBS in the British government commenced in the

Ministry of Def ence in 7963.25

During the 1960's, an objective-setting routine

termed "management by objectives", which was developed

in the United States, gained acceptance in the United

Kingdom.2S Managers and their superiors prepared

statements of purpose and specific objectives, which the
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25managers then were committed to pursue.

It appears that the introduction of "scientific man-

agement" has been impeded by several factors. Government

administrators often are preoccupied with immediate

requirements, including those related to Parliament and

to the pubtic responsibility of Minister".25 Long-term

planning seems to receive inadequate attention in this
D5

environment . "'

The quantification of social benefits can be

difficult, and scientists have been criti-ci-zed for

developing elaborate mathematical models for data of

doubtful validity.25 Administrators have been frustrated

when scientists seemed to underestimate the subtleties

of social considerations, quantify simplistically and

then treat the data as highly reliable.25

Control acc.ounting has been difficult when indivi-

dual progranìmes were distributed across large numbers of

independent organizat ions ,25 '35

Methods of "scientific management" evidently have

been treated with suspicion. It is reported that the

United States Legislature tended to regard PPBS as a tool

-[or the Executive to gain greater power, whereas govern-

ment agencies sometimes feared that the procedure would

increase the external control of their operation".25 The

appropriateness of cost-benefit analyses has been

questioned in circumstances where decisions are governed

by potitical requirem"nt".25

It is evident that many cost-benefit studies were

not conducted in an impartial manner, but were employed
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25only when they supported vested interests Exponents

tended to over-estimate the competence of organizations

to perform these studies when administrators were not

accustomed to thinking quantitatively.2S Organizations

without data collection systems frequently could not

introduce effective "scientific management".2S

When planning units were remote from line manage-

ment, and systems of control were introduced without the

participation of staff and in an authoritarian fashion,

the rigging of data has been reported and staff have

neglected aspects of their responsibilities which were

not measured .25 '26

Traditionally, accounting in government has been

directed towards stewardsrrip.2S The system has not been

suitable for "scientific managemetrt", and control has

been exercised negatively by ensuring regularity and by

questioning departures from the no"t.25

Although the introduction of "scientific management"

has been limited by several factors, sufficient benefits

seem to have followed for the approach to gain
25acceptance.'" It has been reported that organi-zations

have clarified their aims and that administrators have

become accustomed to interpreting scientific d,ata.25

Apparently the approach has led to a greater knowledge of

the operations of specific agencies with resuì-ting

administrative improvem"nt" . 
25

It has been claimed that research clarifies problems

so that the authority of the situation tends to replace

the authority of individuals or offices, and that this
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ca"n reduce interpersonal friction.

Health planning

36

The World Health Organization has resolved that an

important prerequisite for the effective organization

of national health systems is the establishment of

general national plans and local p1anning.37

Numerous reports indicate that there has been an

j-ncreased employment of "scientific management' in

health services, which has para1-leled similar trends

elsewher".3, 4 ,6 ,7 ,9 ,10, 11 ,12 ,I5 ,24 ,38 ,39 ,40 ,4!

It has been claimed that the growing hiatus between

developments in clinical technology and their availability

throughout the community, together with a more common

attitude that health is a right, has encouraged the

introduction of "scientific management".4

Limited resources, the increased sophistication and

cost of care, and the competition for resources between

the health industry and other community interests

apparently have increased demands for modern methods of

hearth planning and evaluation.2 '6 '7 '8 '9 ' 10 
' 
11' 15 rt has

been claimed that "scientific management" is particularly

appropriate when resources are scarce and the need to

maximize their contribution is paramount.T fncreasingly,

politicians and economists seem to expect that

quantitatlve information be presented to support

theoretical arguments for ".torrt""".8
Even so, management still is considered to rely

excessivery on intuition.l'9'10 under the auspices of

the European Regional Office of the lforld Health
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Organization, a working party reported that scientific

evaluation usually was regarded as essential, but that

the process had not been developed sufficiently in any

country in the Region. l

Although health planning has been comprehensive in

socialist countries, its general adoption by nations with

free economies has been rare. 1 
' 
8 

' 
10 

' 
11 

']-2 '42

Finland has a five-year national health plan with

incorporated objectives and provision for ".rri.*.12
Sweden is reported to be testing an innovative objectives-

orientated national planning model after considerable

experience in the planning of comprehensive health
. 7.\2

SETVI CCS .

Health pJ-anning in the United States has emerged with

the support of the American Public Health Association, the

Association of Management in Public Health, and the United

States Public Health Service.3 The number of planning

agencies increased significantly following the enactment

of the Community Health Services and Facil-ities Act of

1961, which authori-zed financial grants for the area-wide

planning of hospitals and related faci1ities.24 Further

legislation in 7966 led to the replacement of categorical

grants by block grants, and to a resulting need for State

and local planni.rg.3 The introduction of PPBS also

stimulated activity in health planning,3'24 Following

the National Health Planning and Resources Development

Act of L974, the National Council on Health Planning and

Development was established to advise the Department of

Health Education and Welfare on national guidelines, the
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implementation of programmes and on evaluation mechanisms.

t2

Consideration of a national health plan for Canada

followed the publication of a discussion paper by the

Department of National Health and Welfare in Lg74.12

An increased emphasis on planning also is apparent

in Australia. In both 1973 and 7974, the Federal

government allocated approximately one million dollars

for research and planning in the field of health "^r".12
The States of New South Wales, South Australia and

Western Australia àr"e reported to have health planning

bodies.12 Federal funds have been allocated for planning

and evaluation in the Community Health Programme and in

the Health Services Planning and Research Programme of the

Hospitals and HeaIth Services Commissi on.l2 Funds have

been provided through the Department of Social Security

for applied research into rehabilitation.l2

The Committee of Enquiry into Health Services in

South Austra]-ia considered that the collection of data for

evaluation was undeveloped and that there was a need for

personnel who were skilted in evaluation procedur...13

The Committee recommended that a Health Research Advisory

Committee be established to stimulate the flow of

resources for research and to co-ordinate the activities

of separate research g"orrp".13 Furthcrmore, the

Committee recommended that the position of Director of

Research, Planning and Development be created.l3

The Conunittee advised that the administration of

health services be regionalired.13 It has been claimed
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that the advantages of decentralization can be achieved

only to the extent that standards and measurements are

feasible.43 Evaluation systems must be well-developed

if the span of central control is to be widened and

lengthen"d.43 Accordingly, the regional ization of health

administration in South Australia might foreshadow the

further introduction of "scientific management'r.

Although scientific planning and evaluation have

increased in health systems, difficulties have been

reported. Perhaps the greatest impediment is the

dif f iculty of quantifying variables .7 '2'4 '6 '7 '8 '9 '24 '25 '

37 '39 '44 '45 '46 Health plans should allow for political

and social requirements, but these factors can be diffi-

cult to measuru.l '4 '6 '7 '44 The concept of health is not

definitive, and no universally accepted index is

avairable .2 '6 '8 '9 '24 '25 '39 '44 '46 Especiar problems are

encountered when assessing changes in emotional health,

and when immediate evaluation is required but tangible

benefits only are anticipated in the long term.8'37 '45

The comparative performance of programmes can be

difficult to interpret when outcomes pertain to

different dimensions of health which must be quantified

arbitraritu.3l'39 The setting of priorities is

complicated when potential effects are obscrrt".37

Because some aspects of health e-re intangible,

features of the delivery process, the health organiza-

tion and of the associated resources have been compared

with standard".39 '40 '45 '47 sometimes the relevance of

these standards to outcomes has been questionable, and
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standards have been modified frequently to conform with

changing professional "t.tor".45 It seems that a"

consequent lack of confidence can undermine the value of

standards for measuring performan"u.29 Apparently,

standards nominated by reputable clinicians àrle authora-

tative, but might be unrealistic for the average heatth

provider with subsequent disillusionmerrt.4S

It is evident that planning and evaluation cannot

rely on scientif ic methods alone .4'6'7 Many aspects of

health and of the social, political and administrative

environment cannot be measured, and so pragmatic

administration must continue .4'6'7 It is clai-med that

administrators should strive for the ideal balance

between pragmatic and scientific methods .4'6'7
Frequently, the introduction of scientific methods

is opposed by administrators and health providers .6 '40 '48 '
49

Administrators sometimes identify with past methods

and resist .h"ng..49 Confronted with immediate

responsibilities, staff might not be predisposed to
6.9pIann]-ng.

Staff might be suspicious of planners and of

unfamlliar, mathematical, planning techniqu...6'9 The

fear that planning and evaluation will reduce the heatth

professional's freedom has been reported.24 In this
context, it has been asserted that health providers

should become familiar with operational research by

participating in these projects.6

Comprehensive planning h;. been limited by insuffi-
cient funds, inadequate data and by a" shortage of
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competent staff.6 ' 
8 

' 
40 The report of technical

discussions at the World Health Assembly in 1972 stated

that only about a third of the world's schools of public
health included health economics, sociology, research

methodologV, and organization and management in their
basic postgraduate courses for physicians. S

The planning and evaruation of health services have

been complicated by the scattered responsibility for
provì-ding care .6 '24 For example, apart f rom the care

derivered by private praetitioners, health care in south

Australia has been supplied by the Federal government,

two state government departments, approximately r4o local
boards of hearth, voluntary organízations and hundreds of
private hospitals and nursing hor...13

Planning and evaluation have been difficult when

organizations have indistinct aims .6,37,40 Sometimes,

priorities based on assessments of need, effectiveness
and cost, have been changed to satisfy political interests.
7 '31 Funds for planning apparentÌy have been withheld
because of general economic restraints, even though

planning seemed particularly important to maximize the

benef icial use of resources in that climate .6,7 ,12,15

Despite these difficulties, the employment of
scientific methods in health administration apparently
has increased. 3, 4,6 ,7 ,9 ,lO ,17',12 ,15,24, 38,39 ,40 ,41 I t
seems that stages in the planning process can be classified
as follows:
(a) Planning the planning, and developing the planning

competence 5

It has been emphasized that the policy_making

body should have representation from the poritical
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power structure, the public and from health

providers, with health providers contributing

increasingly as the planning becomes more detailed

and technical-.3,5 ,7 ,7O ,37 ,39,49,49 ,50 rhere is a

need for a broad scope of technical skil1s, and the

following types of specialists have been proposed

for planning bodies: epidemiologists,

biostatisticians, economists, accountants,

administrators, social scientists, political

scientists, operations research scientists, systems

analysts, architects, lawyers and demographers.3'9 '

39,40,47,43,45,47 ,5I It has been stressed that

planning bodies should be multidisciplinary and

should avoid a composition that is predisposed to-

wards sectional interests. S 
' 
52

Statement of policy and broad goals5

In government health agencies, these aspects

are determined politically, but planning bodies may

influence political decision-making by providing
j--ê-----!j^- 2r5r7rBtnrormat 10n .

Data collectionS

Data and qualitative information might be

compiled on the following: the population

characteristics and projections; the epidemio-

logical features of health problems; the existing

health services and their effectiveness, efficiency,
quality, breadth, adaptability, availability,

utilízatí-on and acceptability to the community; the

demand for various types of services; the current
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(e)
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and projected availability of manpower and

facilities; the standards pertaining to staff,

facilities and performance; the responsibilities

and interdependence of various types of health

personnel, and the total organization of the

health system .2'4 '7 '13 ' 38 
'40 '44 '50 '5L

Statement of prioritiesS

This process has been termed the most

intuitive phase of planning.44 Accordingly, group

decision-making might be appropriate to avoid the

biases which are associated with individual

disciplines .5 '44 For example , àfr epidemiologist

might over-emphasize the importance of disease

prevalence and a sociologist might be influenced

excessively by community attitudes, whereas an

economist might be preoccupied with cost.5

Priorities have been decided after reviewing

the di-sease prevalence and severity, the

availability and effectiveness of appropriate

methods of treatment, their cost, the perceived

acceptability of care programmes to the community

and to politicians, the legality and propriety of

programmes, and the avaílability of suitable

staf f . 
3 , g, 3g , 39',40 ,41 ,43 ,44

Outline of a plan with a statement of major

alternative proposalsS

The plan should include the following: a

definition of the technical requirements; an

outline of the appropriate organLzational structure

and of the required personnel and facilities, and
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a statement of the costs and anticipated benefits as

related to priorities.S

The cost-benefit characteristics of alternative

strategíes might be difficult to compare by precise

mathematical techniques, and so intuítive comparisons

may be necessary. S'8 
' 
31 

' 
53

Development of a detailed plan with objectives and

standardsS

It would be appropriate to incorporate long-

term goals with relevant objectives and sub-

objectives.l'5' 10'38'40'47,52,54 The desirability

of organizational units detailing programmes for

which they will be responsible has been mentioned

as a means of gainlng co-operation.S'10 'r5'49'54
It has been reported that when administrative

authority is decentrallzed, well-developed evalua-

tion procedures are necessary to enable the necessary

central oversight and control.43 Consequently there

should be standards for staff, facilities and

performance, together with agreed targets scheduled

for specif ied periods of time .29 '39 '40 '47 '45 '47 '52

Standards might relate to health changes and to the

quality, quantity and cost of care .29 '39 '40 '45 '47 '52

It is fundamental that staff should regard

standards as credible.29 Apparently standards which

consist of statistical interpretations of the past

performance of the respective individuals or their
peers often are regarded as particularly

45acceptaDl-e.

Implementation as part of the planning pro."r"5
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Frequently implementation is regarded as a part

of planning, as through evaluation, it indicates

modifications which should be introduced to the
_5pIan.

Evaluat ionS

Planning, implementation and evaluation have

been regarded as one cyclical pto...".5

Although the final determinant of effectiveness

is the health change, difficulties in measurement

often have led to assessments of features

(i) of the process of delivering care, such as

quantity and quality of care, or

(ii) of the structure for providing care, for

example: health manpower, facilities,

organizational systems, and working patterns of

various types of personne T.29 '39 '40 '47 '45 '47 '52

The attitudes of the community have been appraised

regarding such features as the programmets

acceptability, availability and ut i:-ization.9 '39 '40 '47

Costs have been assessed and compared with standards.
9,29,4O,41-,47

Evaluation often is regarded as two separate

processes, namely:

(i) à continuous activity whereby performance is

monltored and compared with standards, and

(ii) an episodic comparison of the extent of

achievement with ob j ect ives .5 '6 '40 '52

Apparently the latter usually is undertaken as à

basis for reviewing the p1an, whereas the former is

employed in routine management . 
5'6 '40 '52
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Data can be collected by health personnel in

the normal course of their occupations, or through

independent surveys .a '6 The f ormer method may be

preferred for reasons of economy or because health

providers have local knowledge which facilitates

the coll-ection of information.l'6 Independent

surveys often àTe employed, because more sophistica-

ted techniques àTe possible and because a greater

objectivity in the collection of information is

ant icipated. l '6

Evaluation enables health planning to be

supported by objective assessments of experience.6

Long-range plans may be detailed in the short term

on1y, with further details included only after

( i ) an assessment of performance in the early

phases of imPlementation, and

(ii) a review of changes in requirements with tim".44

when insufficient information is available to justify

adoption of a procedure on a broad scale, pilot studies

have been undertaken.49 It has been claimed that the

special nature of these studies can prompt superior

pe¡formance to that associated with normal operation".49

Apparently an allowance should be made for this factor

when assessing the merits of the test procedure. Pilot

studles enable testing without disrupting an entire

health programme. If evaluated positively, the procedure

may be introduced generally, and personnel who partici-

pated in the pilot study càn assume a training .o1..49

The increasing application of operations research

in health administration has been described.9 Cost-
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benefit analyses have limitations when it is difficult to

assign long-term investment characteristics to health

progranm.". B 
' 
31 

' 
53 The similar procedure of cost-effec-

tiveness analysis is orientated more towards the short

term, and has been considered à valuable means of

indicating methods for increasing the ratio of effects to

cost=.31 The procedure has been applied to the problems

of heart disease, cancer, strokes and injuries from road

accidents, but the difficulties of measuring health and

of predicting the ef fects of care, have been emphasirted..29'

31,39 ,40,41,45,47 ,52

Operations research has been employed in health

administration in the United Kingdom and France, and has

been particularly evident in hospital planning in the

United States.T The application of this technique has

been reported for determining the following: the

appropriate frequency of training courses for health

personnel; the efficient scheduling of interdependent

activities; the probable patient loads; the anticipated

periods of confinements j-n hospitals; the appropriate

organizational arrangements of queues; the suitable

cycles for the maintenance and replacement of equipment;

the possible outcomes of alternative decisions; the

segments of large-scale problems that can be managed

sequentially; the stock levels appropriate to ensurlng

supply; the requirements for facilities, and the

desirable staf f ing patterns .2 '3 '9 The employment of

operations research in health administration apparently

has developed markedly since its early use in the British
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National Health Scheme over 20 years ago. 29

Most techniques in systems analysis are recent

developments, but they are receiving an increasing appli-

cation in health administration.2 '7 '28 Theoretical models

have been employed to indicate which health strategies

should be introduc ed,.2 '7 '28

In the United States, PPBS has been used in health

administration .7 '24 In Australia, the introduction of

methods of "scientific management" to health administra-

tion also has been evident .12 '13 ' 
15 

' 
55

There is a tendency for comprehensive health

planning to be integrated into total social and economic

planning, because of the close interdependence of these

functions .7'B '72 '37 '42 '50 The establishment of national

planning bodies to achieve this purpose is most evident

in socialist countries, but attempts to integrate these

activities also are apparent in Australiu.l2'73'42

Dental health Planning

It seems that "scientific management" has increased

in dentistry, in accordance with trends eIsewhere.S6'57 '

58, 59, 60, 61,62,63,64,65,66,67

The organization of dental care generally reflects

the social and politicar climate .2o '60 ' 
68 

' 
69 DentaI

health providers usualty are employed by the State in

Russia and Eastern Europe, and dental health planning is

incorporated into centralized systems of comprehensive

social and economic p1annirrg.10 '20 '68 '69 rn western

Europe, Scandinavia and the United Kingdom, free

economies exist, but social philosophies often support
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the participation of governments in the provision of ca.Te

either by employing health personnel or by the financing

of care through private practices .2o'69 rn North America

and Australia, it has been customary for care to be

provided by private practitioners and to be financed by

direct payment .2o'69 Apparently the development of

dental services in these countries has been influenced

more by demand than by deliberative p1anni.tg.69

Nevertheless, âh increase in the formalized planning

of dental services is evident in these latter countries

arso .56,57,59,60 ,61 ,64,67 ,7o,71 Moreover, recognition

of the need for dental health planning to be compatible

with comprehensive health, social and economic planning
. 60,69has emergeo.

It appears that the need to direct more resources

into the field of community health was recognized during

the Great Depression of the 1930'..60'67 In the United

States, the Social Security Act of 1935 led to financial

grants to the States for the extension of public health
.67services.'' The number of State health departments with

dental divisions increased from 13 in 1935 to 23 in 1940,

45 in 1951 and to 48 in Lg68.67 The f irst American

curriculum in public health dentistry was introduced by

The University of Michigan in the late 1930's, and

reputedly established a scientific basis for the practice

of dental public healt n.67 After the development of the

DMF index, scientific analyses of the association

between decay and fluoride progressed, and fluoridation

became a major pubric health measure .67 '72 The first major
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American textbook on dental public health was published

in 7949 in response to initial efforts by the Dental

Health Section of the American Public Health Association.
67 Four additional comprehensive textbooks on this

subject have been published subsequently.S9'60 '67 '73 rn

1951, the American Dental Association approved the

American Board of Dental Public Health to certify

specialists in dental public healtr-.67 In the 1960's

Federal grants encouraged the establishment of depart-

ments of community dentistry in dental schools, and a

report published in 1969 indicated that 32 schools had

these departments as opposed to 27 in \966.74 In the

late 1960's, Federal categorical grants for dentistry

were decreased, and dentists were required to participate

in planning bodies to ensure funding at the State leve1.
57 A perceived need for operational research is

apparent from the recent offer by the American Fund for

Dental Health to finance research and projects aimed at

improving the delivery .y"t"t.75

Following a reorganization of the British National

Health Service, health planning teams were established

at the local level.58 The areà dental officer

apparently became responsible for monitoring and co-

ordinating the total dental system in his """t.58 It

lras been reported that a" continuous flow of precise data

will be needed for planning, management and evaluation.SS

The expansion of Australian school dental programmes

and the j.ntroduction of dental- insurance might fore-

shadow an increased emphasis on planning and evaluation.T0'
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76 '77 '78 School dental ca;r.e is administered principarly 
,.¿,

by the State governments, which have participated in a

special funding agreement with the Federal government

since Lg73.78 Although the Australian Dental Services

Advisory Council can advise the Federal government on

planning and evaluation, and receives recommendations

from its Review and Evaluation Committee, only one State

has established a unit for dental planning and

70evaluatron.
Although the evaluation of the total New Zealand

dental system has been incomplete, it is evident that

overseas investigators have been permitted to examine

patients and to assess performance.20'79 '80'81 '82'83 '84'85

Since 1961, the New Zealand Division of Dental Health

has employed a dentist on a full-time basis for planning

and evaluation.2l In 7973, New zearand, provided data for

an international collaborative study which was performed

by the World Health Organization in association with the

United States Department of Health, Education and

Welfare.36 Information on health, attitudes and

behaviour was collected in six countries with diverse

dental systems to assess effectiveness and effi"i.n.y.86

National dental surveys have been undertaken in the

United States, New Zea}and, the United Kingdom and

Denmark to support pranning and evaluation.2I'87 '88'89'90

The World Health Organization considers that planning

and evaluation should be an integral component of the

development of health ".trri".".66 The Organization has

produced a manual to assist survey teams to collect dental
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data in a similar manner for international comparisorr=.66

The manual provides advice on sampling, calibration,

the organization of surveys and the presentation of
.66reports.-- Data processing facilities have been offered

for information which is collected as specified in the

^u.rr.rrl 
.66 The trend towards "scientif ic management" is

unmistakable and is exemptified by the Tennessee dental

health plan which was introduced in the late 1950 'r.2O'74

Nevertheless, few public dental programmes employ à

systematic approach to planning and evaluation.20

Auxiliary programmes apparently have developed hap-

hazardly, and more in response to pressures from govern-

ments than as a result of deliberative planning kry the

dental profession.9l It has been reported that barriers

to the introduction of formali-zed dental health planning

include the inflexibility of management styles, the lack

of avaílab1e competence in planning, the difficulties

perceived when plans are governed by social and political

influences, and the 1ow priority assigned to planning when

allocating resource s.2o '62 rt has been claimed that

there is payment for planning directly, or indirectly when

a lack of planning leads to reduced perlorma n"u.62

Despite an increase in "scientific management", dental

administration apparently persists mostly as an att

which is based on intuition and opinion .2o'75

The stages in dental health planning are essentially

the same as for general health planning, namely:

( i ) planning the pJ-anning, and developing the

planning competence;
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(ii) defining policy and broad goals;

(iii) collecting data;

( iv) defining priorities;

(v) outlining a plan with alternative proposals;

(vi) developing a detailed plan with objectives and

standards;

(vii) imptementing the plan as pzLrt of the planning

process, and

(viii) evaluati.rg.5

The following information has been reported as essential:

(i) population size, rate of growth, urban-rural

distribution, density and àge distribution;

(ii) socio-economic characteristics of the community

(j-ii)

qiv)

(v)

(vi)
(vii )

and sources of funds;

government attitudes towards health services, the

Ievels of authority of dental administrators, and

whether dentistry is based on private practice or

government employees;

transport systems and geograPhY;

population characteristics such as ethnic, educa-

tional, cultural and religious qualities;

dental disease patterns, and

the types, avail-abilitY, distribution, training

characteristics and educational standards of dental

hearth manpowe ".2o '69 '92 '93 rnformation on the

water supply system and on fluoride levels also has

been regarded as relevant.92

As dental health and the effects of exodonture and

restorative dentistry ca-n be observed directly, dental
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health planners often can assess outcomes readily.60'94

Compared with many areas of health, there is 1ittle need

to resort to indirect evaluations based on the delivery

process or on the dental health systor.39'45 Neverthe-

less, difficulties are encountered

( i ) when attempting to assess changes in at l-itudes and

behaviour, and

(ii) when predicting treatment needs and costs from the

prevalences of conditions .60 '69 '95

These predlctions ar(ì p:rrtict-t1:rr1y difficult jn the

orthodontic fjeld, wherc cull-rlr¿rl and l)s5rsþ¡¡ìogicaì

considerations ÍLr.:, pa.ram()unt . 
95

Treatment statist i cs h¿rve tle-en used f or qual i tv

assessments in the British Nationa.l I'lealth Sr:rvi"o.60'96

The comparisons of treatment statistics with standards

and targets seem to be wel l c-st¿rblished in pub l i c hcal th

f or monitoring perf ormanc€ì . 
20 '60 '96 '97 For exampl e , the

following charac'.teristics might be analysed:

(i) the number of individu¿ls trc¡¿ited per yeirr;

(ii) the percentzrge of the p()pul¿rti<,¡n trea.bcd per ve¿ìr;

(iii) the average numbr-.r'of visits per p:rtìcn1.;

( 1v ) the averagc. number ()f' vi si ts per ooursc) o I tre¿r1.-

ment;

(v) the average numb(-.r of' teetli restored ner visit;

(vi ) the average number of pernlanent tr,'<,:th <--xtracted

per 1O0 visits;

(vii ) the average numbr:r of misce l I anec¡us treatmcnts por

10O individuals;

(viii) the percenl.agc of 1l:rtients rc)coììving a (ìomplct.e

course of 1,r<¡atmc:n1 ;
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(ix) the average period of time taken per treated

individual;

(x) the average cost of care per patient and per visit,

and

(xi) the percentage of individuals requiring restora-
20,97t lc)ns .

Sometimes, the patterns of care provided bry individual

operators have been compared with the general pattern to

discern discrepancies.60 ' 96 Although bc'nefits are

claimed from the analysis of trc'atment statistics, the

restriction of evaluation to this process has been

20crit icized.-" It has been reported th¿rt the ide¿rl

evaluation of effectiveness should incorporate inl'orma-

tion from dental surveys of sampìes of the entirc:
20communlty.

The Review and Evaluation Committee of the

Australian Dental Services Advisory Council has advised

that the evaluation of school dental programmes be based

on health changes as well as on treatnient statistj"*.70

Increasingì y, dental. heall.h seems to be regarded as

à right , and the appart-'nt j n¿rbi 1 ity of the traditional

private system to meet communitv needs and demands has

been reported. 98 
' 
99 r t h¿rs been cl a jmed that thc' system

is not suited to overcoming the maldistribution of

dentlsts, the Lrigh cost of càre, the itra"dequate use ttf

auxil-iaries, the lragmentation of services or the lack of

quality conttot .99 The cost of dental care provided

through Medicai d in New York has been cj ted to demonstrate

the high cost of l.raditjonal methods of' dclivcring c¿r-r'o.

100 A recent pubìjr'.al-jolt clt:sctl'ibrts 1.he relcvtlnctt: of
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"scientific management" to traditional general pract i"u,62

Processes like systems analysis, functional analysis,

task inventory analysis, break-even analysis, network

anal-ysis, linear programming, and the application of

queueing theory, probability theory, cost-benefit analysis

and "management by objectives", have been specified as

means for improving dental performance. S6 
' 
60 '62 'tol '!o2 '

103, 104,105 ,706 ,107,108

The extended use of auxiliaries, whether they be

therapists, hygienists, "expanded duty dental auxiliaries"
or chairside assistants, has resulted partly from the

desire to reduce costs without losing qua1ity.56 '60'67,
109.110+vv 

' 
++v Experimentation with combinations of auxiliaries

with different functions has been undertaken, in order to
determj-ne how the most desirable cost-effective qualities

might be obtained.9S'111 This research and the testing
of experimental- findings in community settings apparently

require sophisticated analyses and judgement.9S The use

of data from the Experimental Dental Care Project at The

London Hospital Dental School, when deciding the appro-

priate combination of dentists and auxiliaries to most

efficiently satlsfy the specified treatment needs of an

institutional ized population, has been described.111

The administrative complexities which resuft from

greater specialization, the increased sj.zes of practices,

the extended use of auxiliaries with diverse functions,

forcibte consumerism and from more extensive third party

payment, have created demands for "scientific manage-

ment,, . 
56 ,62 ,63 ,75 ,98, 103 ,772, 113 ,774 ,115 , 116 ,1-]-7, 118 , 119
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The use of auxiliaries apparently has increased

demands for objective quality control.63'98 Standardized

methods of quality assessment which require the direct

examinatj-ons of patients have been employed .79 '87'84'
l2o 'l-27 'L22 '723 Also, the observed. performance of càTe

has been compared with standards, but this method presents

logistic difficulties except in contrived experimental

circumst ^n""=?o'12'
The third party payment of ca"Te has led to cost

analyses and quality contro1.56 ' 
6o '63 '75 ' 96 

' 
106 

' 
113 

' 
114 

'

115,176,r.19,724,1,25,126,127 ,r2B rhe cost_ef f ective

characteristics of dental systems have been compared and

absolute costs assessed. S6 
' 
1o0 

' 101 
' 
1-25 '727 Although

dentists have objected to quality control, apparently they

have regarded peer review as more acceptable than scrutiny

f rom outsiders .56 'l2B

The introduction of pee review in the United States

was deemed by many dentists to be the lesser of two evi1s.
56'728 Quality controÌ by the direct examj-nations of

patients by a hird party has occurred in dental insurance

programmes, the Indian Health Service, à dental service

for poverty groups in the southern United States, and in

city clinics in Philadelphiu-.56 '60 '96 '775 ']-26

Comparisons of treatment statistics wi h standards

have been mentioned for the British National Health

Service, and a similar method based on recorded aspects

of the examination, the treatment, the process of complet-

ing treatment, and the provision for recall, has been

investigat"d . 
6o' 96'129
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It has been claimed that quality may be considered

in the context of four levels of service and four

dimensions of resources. The levels of service are

(i) the individual treatment;

(ii) the mouth;

(iii) the person, and

liv) the community,

whereas the dimensions of resources are

(i) the technical;

(fi) the professional logistic;

(iii) the organizational, and

liv) the funds.119

It is apparent that "scientific management" has

increased in dentistry, and will extend further as the

delivery system becomes more complex, third party

payment develops, and efforts are made to contain costs.

Numerous studies indicate that the feelings of consumers

and dental health providers are being consider.d.130 ' 131 
'

732 ,133, 134,135, 136 ,137
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III GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

Details of the material-s and methods for individual

aspects of the total research progranìme àre presented with

the corresponding results, but generalízatj-ons are

possibl e .

The author performed al 1 the râsearch and the

writing of reports, except where the contràl y is stated in

the text.

Occasionally data were obt.ained through other

personn{:1 , for example; school dent,al stafl in the: c()rlrse

of their normal dutir-'s; intc-'rvjc'wers emplov<-'cl lll' th<:

Staters Departmr-:nt ol' Publjc Ilealth or 1.hr: I'<¡deral

government I s Bureau of St at. i o^t i cs , or à resea rch

assistant attached to the School Dc.ntal Programme. In

these instances, the da.ta. obt.ained and the methods of

collection were prescribed kry the author. When data were

processed at à Federal or St.ate government cornputing

centre and members of' those organtzat.ions performed the

computer programming, thr: aut.hor det,;t i I cd 1-he rclclu j re-

ments. Occasions wht.+rc¡ ¿rdvicr.e was sought I'r'r>m iì

statistician or an accotrnl-¿rnt ar(.ì indicalr:d in 1.hr-. 1,ext.

Attempts were made to :ipp 1v idr:a1 r'andom sampl j-ng

techniques, but logistic d j f f icul t. j es 1e-.d 1o compromises.

Therefore, systemat.ic routines based on random starts

occasionally were employed.

Dental inspections ordinari1y were performed in a.

mobile dental clinic with mouth mirrors, sic.kle probes

and standard lighting from a head-1amp.

The validitv of dat.a frequently was checked by

confirming predictable stat.istical associations, for

example:
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(i) decay scores with age and sex. 67

(ii) gingivitis scores with oral hygiene and ".^.67
(iii) tooth fractures with ""*.138
(iv) reported dental visits with evidence of

restorative care.

(v) reported consumption of cariogenic foods with

decay scores.

(vi) reported toothbrushing with oral hygiene and

gingì-va1 nealth.67

The validity of results also was considered when

comparing results with expectations. If results were

surprising, possible weaknesses in the research design or

in the methods of data collection were reconsidered.

Attempts were made to avoid bias from diagnostic

inconsistency. Duplicate examinations were performed to

evaluate examiner variability whenever practicable.

Except for surveys based on general clinical records,

only one examiner was employed, and so inter-examiner

calibration was irrelevant. Where possible, test and

control subjects were surveyed "blind" and in a"

lnaphazatd sequence in order to minimize bias from

diagnostic variability. Whenever a "mixing" of test and

control subjects was not possible, other methods were

used to avoid false conclusions from examiner

variaþility. For examPle:

(i) probes routinely were used for standard numbers

of patients.

(ii) short surveying periods were alternated between the

test and control groups to reduce bias from changes

in diagnostic interpretation with time.
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(iii) bite-wing x-rays were exposed with a paralleling

device, and were interpreted "bIind" after standard

processing. Confidence in clinical results was

enhanced when they were consistent with x-ray

findings.
(iv) the outcomes for test students who had received

different exposures to the test variable were

compared to see if trends were consistent with

total differences between the test and control
groups.

(v) when varying effects on different teeth were

anticipated, results were compared with this

expectat ion .

(vi ) methods of scoring were employed which seemed

especially ob.jective. In one survey, a mechanical

device was constructed to facilitate objective

assessments of the degree of proclination of

incisors.
(vii) the time period between the surveying of the test

and control groups was minimized to avoid bias from

progressive changes j-n the condition under investi-
gation.

During the surveys, one assistant recorded while

another organized the flow of subjects. This procedure,

together with the mass sterilizatton of instruments, the

preparation of all forms in advance, and planning to

avoid a conflict with school schedules, led to a contin-

uous flow of subjects and à smooth surveying routine.

Pauses usually coincided with "school breaks", because
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subjects were difficult to locate and it seemed

appropriate to relieve surveying fatigue at these times.

Usuatly the pre-testing of procedures was not

ptacticable, but in several instances this was achieved.

fnterviewing methods and the designs of questionnaj-res

were tested in pilot surveys, and particular efforts were

made to phrase questions so as to elicit a valid response.

Subjects were informed that information would be

confidential, and "dummy" questi-ons normally preceded

those of interest to allow time to gain the subiect's

confidence.

From 7969 to L972, access to electronic data

processing facilities was limited, and data sometimes

were processed with a "Contex 30" mechanical calculator.

Accordingly, analyses for that period occasionally were

more superficial than subsequently when computer

facilities were more readily available and a Canola 767P

electronic calculator was purchased.

Statistical means include from one to three decimal

places, depending on the appropriate level of accuracy or

the design of the computer programme. As employed

programmes <¡.[ten were written initially for another of the

author's investigations, sometimes the level of acclTTacy

might seem greater than is warranted. The style of

presentation of the resul-ts has been varied to meet

specific requirements and to facilitate interpretation.
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IV THE TOTAL SCHOOL DENTAL PROGRAIVIME

1. Research relevant to the assessment of dental need and

effect iveness

1.1 Dental need and effectiveness in the short term

1.1.l- Introduction

Therapists were introduced to South Australian

school dental clinics in tg6g.79 At the outset, it

seemed that a State-wide survey of dental health and

related knowledge, attitudes and habits should be

undertaken so that

(i) clinics could be located according to need;

(ii) health education could be directed towards

existing problems, and

(iii) an evaluation of subsequent changes in health

characteristics would be possible.

It seemed that the employment of ideal sampling

procedures and a small number of calibrated examiners

would enable schools receiving clinics to be matched

with others on the basis of dental characteristics

socio-economic factors and location. Follow-up surveys

would facilitate assessments of changes in health and

behaviour which followed from school dental care and

extraneous influences.

Dental clinics were to be constructed in primary

schools onty.19 Existing inïormation on the dental

health of primary school children was limited to a report

þy Reade in 7967 for tgg seven to !4-year-olds.139 In

that study, the mean number of decayed, missing and

fil1ed permanent teeth was 6.3, and 4,7 of these teeth
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had untreated decay, as assessed with mout.h mirrors and

- 139probes.

The need for a comprehensive State-wide survey was

evident, but resources were insufficient, and so informa-

tion was obtainecl from isolated surveys and from school

dental records. Although these data would not define the

variations in dental health throughout the State, it

seemed that collectively they would suggest

( i ) the approximate extent of dental disease and

unsuitable dent.¡¡l ¿r1.tit.udes and habits in school

children;

( ii ) the appropriate ar€)as f or emphasì s in hea11,h educa-

tion programmes, and

(iii) the short-term effects of school dental care.

It was expected that data obtained by uncalibrated

school dental staff would be too unreliable to detect

subtle changes in healt,h, but that major changes would be

disclosed. It seemed that this information would be:

employed for the following purposes:

( i ) to inf orm parents , tetachers , the health pro-f essiotts ,

community groups, health administrators and

politici,ans of the needs for dental care and of the

effects of the School Dental Programme, and

(ii) to alert dental staff to the effects of various

prcventive and educatjonal methods, so that t.he most

effective procedures might be adopted.

Data were collected from these sources:

(i) a base-1ine fluoridation survey;

(ii) a survey to determine the dental effects of sweets
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in school canteens;

(iii) clinical records from the School of Dental Therapy

and from school clinics, and

(iv) à survey of dental knowledge, attitudes and habits

in 1,000 children.

Studies based on these data are reported separately

and discussed collectively

t.!.2 Base-line fluoridation survey

7.7.2.7 f ntroduction

The decision to fluoridate the State capital and

adjacent country areas, where almost 75 per cent of the

State's population reside, was made in 1968 and the

process commenced. in February 7g7 7 .78 '22 '74o

In 1.969, children from nine primary and six secondary

schools in the capital were examined to establish à

base-line appreciation of dental health for the

evaluation of fluoridation.

L.\.2.2 Materials and methods

A. Sample

Questionnaires on dental habits were sent to the

parents of the 4,578 children aged six, eight, 10, 12, 74

and 16 years at the surveyed schools. The schools were

selected arbitrarily from widely scattered areas of

diverse socio-economic level. The occupations of the

examined children's fathers, âS indicated by school

records , are presented in Table 1.

A sharper socio-economic contrast is evident at the

primary than secondary school level (Table 1). Subjec-

tively it seemed that "high" socio-economic primary

schools rffere associated with some of the most affluent
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areas of thc State, whereas rr-'gions served by the rrlowrr

socio-economic primary schools contained marked poverty.

Questionnaires were returned for 3,791 (82.8 per

cent ) ch j I clre:n . A total of 2,026 sub.jects was selected

at random for examinations; after excluding individuals

who apparent ly

( i ) had not resided in the St;atc' capital since birth

(9.3 per cent). Absences shorter than three

months were disrc-'garded.

(ii) had received fluoride tab-Lel.s (14.8 per cent) or

topical Iluoridr: tl-tr,'rapy (70,2 p('r cent ). Ttre

exclusion of therse chjIdren might have prompted an

underestimat.ion of thr: lc:vel ol'dental health. As rì

relatively smal l proportion w2ìs excluded, the total

ef f ect possibly wr>ul,d have been sma11.

(iii) drank tank wa,ter more than "city water" (7.3 per

cent ) .

(iv) did not have parentzrl consent 1'or an examinatlon

( 3.9 per cent ) .

B. Examination techttiques

( a) Clinical

Examinations wLrre performed in a mobile clinic with

mouth mirrors, sickle probes which were replaced after 50

examinations , and standard 1i gh1.i ng f'ronl a head-1amp.

Posterior bite-wing x-ray films werc exposed with a

paralleting devi "".r4r
The author examlned each sub.jec.l- and int.erpreted thc'

x-ray films, wher(ras an assistant obtained the x-ray

films in a uniform manner.
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A classification of decay was made from x-ray films

when à definite V-shaped area of increased radiolucency

was apparent in the enamel, or when there were definite

signs of decay in the dentine. The clinical diagnosis of

decay was based on criteria outlined in a World Health
742

Organ izatton Publ i cation . -

The DMF(T), DMF(S) and df' scores were obtained, âs

mentioned previousrr,Tn2'743 Two changes were introduced,

that is:

(i) missing teeth were classified as Mc or Ms, depending

on whether their absence was attributed to caries

or not respectively, and

(ii) filled teeth were coded as Fc(fc) if carious, and

as Fs(fs) if non-carious.

Although independent duplicate examinations were

performed on 67 subjects to assess examiner variability

before the survey, examinations for the appraisal of

examiner variability during the survey were not practic-

ab1e. The extent of examiner inconsistency may be

inferred from Table 2.

(b) Questionnaires

Parents completed questionnaires on the dental

habits of their children. Multiple choice questionnaires

were used, and an example is presented j-n Appendix 1. It

was anticipated that bias would affect the responses

and that judgement would be necessary in the interpreta-

tion of results. It was intended that findings primarily

woutd be employed to compare the behaviour of children
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from schools representing a "high" and rrlowrr socio-

economic level (Table 1).

The statistical associations of reported habits

with dental chatacteristics are evident from Table 3.

The numbers of children differ slightly from those

included in the base-line results because

(i) there were omissions in the reporting of habits

for several- children, and

( ii ) the numbers in Table 3 included several children

who evidently had not resided in the State capital
since birth. The gingival disease and oral debris

scores were derived from adaptations of the

periodontaì- index and oral hygiene index

resPect ivelY .L44 'I45 '746

Although tests of statistical significance have not

been performed, it is apparent that the reported dental

haþits are supported by the examination resuÌts. A

direct association is evident between

(i) the reported frequency of dental visits and

evidence of fillings;

(ii) the DMF(S) scores and the apparent frequency of

consumption of sweets and cakes, and

(iii) the reported frequency of brushing and oraf hygiene

and gingival health

(Table 3). A degree of validity therefore is evident.

C. Statistical analysis

Data were processed at a State

centre.

government computing
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Comparisons are based on the evidence of trends

across age specific groups. When calculating standard

errors of the mean, each indivjdual was assumed to be an

independent element in the sample.

It was predicted that the numbers of males and

females in each socio-economj-c category would be similar,

and that socio-economic diffc.rences therefore would not

result from sex-related dissimilarities. Therefore, the

habits of males and fr:males werr: not analysed separately

when undertaking socio-c-.conomi c compa-ri sons .

St.atistical advice was ol-rt¿rjned from tr4r. K.l\1. Ceilier,

Principal Rese.arch Sc:ir--nt,isl., Division of' Mathemat ic¿rl

Statistics, the Commonwe'alth Scir:nt.if ic and Industri¿rl

Research Organisation , Adelai de.

7.2 .3 Results and comments ( Flurrrid . survey )

A. Permanent teeth

There was a considerable exte¡nt of untreated dr:cay.

The mean number of te.r:th wi th unt.reated lesions rangerd

from 7.24 for 6-yc-.ar-olds to 8.O3 for subjec.ts aged 74

years (derived from Table 4). In thr. younger ages,

females apparent.lv had more tc-.eth with untreated decay,

but this did not apply to 74 and 16-vear-o1ds (Tabrle 4).

In f ive age specif ic groups, sub,ject.s f rom the "low"

socio-economic schools had more teeth with untreated

decay (Table 5).

The mean DMF(T) value increased from 1.33 for sub-

jects aged six years to \2.56 for the 16-year age group

(derived from Table 4). The mean DMF(T) was higher for

females in each age group (Table 4). Also, subjects from
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the "low" socio-economic schools had higher DMF(T)

scores (Tabte 5). These differences also were apparent

from the DMF(S) scores (Tables 4 and 5),

The mean number of fitled teeth was lower in males

for five age specific groups (Table 4). Similarly,

subjects from the "low" socio-economic schools presented

fewer fil1ed teeth in five age specific groups (Table 5).

The mean numL¡er of teeth, which apparently were

missing as a resuft of decay, increased from zero for

subjects aged six years to O.60 for 16-year-o1ds (derjved

from Table 4) and usually was higher in subje-'cts from

the "low" socio-economic schools (Table 5). Approxi-

mately a quarter of the 16-year-o1ds apparently had lost

a tooth because of decay (Table 4).

Whereas the percentages of subjects with a positive

DMF(T) score increased from 55.1 for 6-year-o1ds to 99.7

for those aged 76 years, the percentages with a filling

were 4.5 and 89.9 respectively (derived from Table 4).

At alt ages, a smaller percentage of subjects from the

"1o\u" socio-econornic schools had a" f il1ing (Table 5).

Only for 16-year-old females did the F to DMF(T) ratj-o

exceed one-third (Tab1e 4). Generally this ratio

increased with àge and was lower in subjects from the

t'1ow" socio-economic schools (Table 5).

The mean number of teeth classified as missing for

reasons other than decay usually was l-ower than the

number attributed to decay in the younger age groups, but

not so for older subjects (Tab1e 4) 
"

B. Primary teeth

There was extensive decay in the primary dentition
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(Tables 6 and 7).

In each age group, the number of teeth which were

missing for any reason was higher for females (Table 6).

This possibly resulted from earlier exfoliation.l4T

Similarly this number was higher in each age group for

subjects from the "1ow" socio-economic schools (Tab1e 7),

Possibly more teeth were lost as a resul-t of decay at

these school-s.

In each age group, subjects from the rrlow, socio-

economic schools had more teeth with untreated decay and

fewer fiflings (Tab1e 7>. The mean number of decayed

teeth varied from 6.02 for 6-year-olds to O.75 for sub-

jects aged 72 years (derived from Table 6).

At aLl ages, the total number of decayed, missing

(for any reason) and filled teeth was higher for subjects

from the "low" socio-economic schools (derived from

Table 7).

Although the percentages of subjects with positive

df values ranged from 93.9 for 8-year-olds to 30,7 for

subjects aged 12 years, the percentages with à filling

were 42.2 and 11.3 respectively (derived from Table 6).

At all ages, fewer females than mal-es and fewer sukrjects

from the "low" than "high" socio-economic schools had à

filting (Tables 6 and 7>.

The f to df ratios ranged from 0.15 for 8-year-olds

to 0.06 for subjects aged 12 years (derived from Table

6). These ratios were consistently lower for subjects

f rom the " Io\¡y'" socio-economic school s (Table 7 ) . Per-

haps the lower values in the older age groups followed
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decisions not to filt teeth which were about to

exfoliate.
C. Permanent and primary teeth

The percentage of subjects with untreated decay was

as f ol- lows :

(i) 97.7 for 6-year-olds;

(ii) 97.7 for 8-year-olds;

( ii j. ) 98 .2 f or 1O-year-olds;

(iv) 97.9 for 72-year-o1ds;

(v) 98.2 for t4-year-olds, and

(vi ) 98.8 for t6-year-o1ds.

D. Dental hakrits

Reported dental habits àTe summarized in Table B.

Although subjects from the "l igh" and "1ow" socio-

economic schools apparently consumed cakes, sweet biscuits

or cream buns at a similar frequency, a smaller numloer

from rrlo\ru'rr socio-economic schools evidently

(i) restrj-cted their intake of sweets to once per week

or less;

(ii) had received fluoride tablets daily or "often";
(iii) visited a dentist every six months;

(iv) brushed their teeth at least twice per day, and

(v) used a fluoride toothPaste.

Unfavouraþ1e dental habits apparently are common in South

AustraÌian children (Table 8). Moreover it is possible

that parents might have been defensive and that these

results understate the extent of unfavourable dental

habits.

1. 3 Canteen survey
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1. 3. 1 Introduction

During 1-969 and 197O, four school-s removed cariogenic

items from their canteens. Two were government schools

which clearly were located in low socio-economic regions,

whereas two were private schools for boys which seemed to

represent a high socio-economic 1eve1.

These schools were matched with four additional

schools according to

(i) subjective assessments of their socio-economic

leve1s;

(ii) whether they were government. or private, and

( i ii ) the sexes of t.he student s .

A base-line survey was complet.ed at each school for

an evaluation of the dental effects of removing cariogenic

items from the school canteens. The DMF(T) scores which

were derived from this survey are present.ed.

\.3.2 Materials and methods

A. Samp1e

In the government schools , 7,O72 subjects were

selected at random from grades two, three and four. The

parents of 9O2 sub.jects (84.1 per cent) agreed to include

their chil-dren in the study. In the private schools,

1,t54 students aged from seven to 13 years were selected

at random from six grades. The parents of 936 students

(81-.1 per cent) consented to their children's inclusion

in the study.

The examinations of 7,729 (94.I per cent) students

had been completed when the DMF(T) characteristics were

computed on a "Contex 30" mechanical calculator in order

1
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to satisfy an immediate need for information.

B. Examination techniques

The examinations were performed in the manner des-

cribed for the base-line fluoridation survey, and dupli-

cate examinations associated with that survey were used

to indicate examiner variability in the present study a1so.

It is emphasized that both surveys were undertaken during

overlapping periods.

The DMF(T) index was used, âs described in a World

Health organ ization publicat inn.742

C. Statistical analysis

Because the purpose of the analysis only w¿rs 1.o gain

a"n approximate appreciat.ion of the ext.ent of dental decay,

and as processing facilities were restricted to a

mechanical ca1culat.or, t.he analysis was cursory and only a.

determination of DMF(T) sc.ores by age was undertaken.

1.3.3 Results and comments (Canteen survey)

The extent of untreat.ed deca.y seemed considerable.

The mean number of teeth with lesions rose from 1.00 for

6-year-olds to 7 .O3 for sukrje;cts agc'd 13 years (Table 9).

The mean DMF(T) score was 7.O7 for 6-year-olds and

increased to a maximum of 9.46 for the 13-y<-.¿1"-o1d age

group (Table 9).

The F to DMF(T) ra.tio was lowest in the t.wo youngest

àge groups (Table 9).

1.3.4 Discussion (Canteen survey)

About 85 per cent of sub.jects under nine years of

a.ge attended a government school, and both sexes were

represented. The mean numbers of teeth with untreated

decay in the f luoridat.ion base-line survey were 1.24 and

1
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2.65 for the six and B-year-olds respectively (derived

from Table 4), as opltosed to 1.OO and 2.27 respectively

for the present survey (Table 9). ln this survey,

subjects over nine years of age were males from privat.e

schools. The mean numbers of teeth with untreated decay

were 2.68 and 5.19 for subjects aged 10 and 12 years

respectively (Table 9), whereas the corresponding figures

for males in the fluoridation survey were 3,46 and 5.58

respectivelv (Table 4).

Although the results from these surveys were some-

what similar. consistr'-ntly bctl.er l.evels of clental healt,h

were apparent from the cantr:en survey. Examiner vari.a-

bility might have been inf Ìuential, but it seems that t.he

exclusion of cbildren with histories of fluoride therapy

from the fluoridation survev, and variations in socio-

economic and regional characteristics, could have affected

the results.

I.7.4 Surveys ba.sed on clinical da,ta: School of Dental

Therapy

L.7.4.7 Introductir.ln

The teaching clinic at the School of Dental Therapy

commenced operations in JuÌy 19€i8, and children at four

neighbouring primary school-s were of fered caîe at no

direct cost during the subsequent 17 months.

The percentages c¡f parents who enrolled their

children for this care varied from 70 to 75 per cent

with the school, and did not differ appreciably during

the ensuing five years.

Therapy students provided the care at the direction
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of dentists. A1l patients received a prophylaxis, a

topical application of "acidulated phosphate fluoride"

solution, and dental health education at the chairside.

The 12 per cent of children with the worst oral hygiene

assessments received additional health education in groups

of five.

At the direction of dentists, therapy students also

provided the following:
(i) local anaesthesia with infil1"rations or inferior

dental nelive blocks;

(ii) cavity preparations in pernanent and primary teeth

and their restoration with silver amalgam or sili-

cate cement;

(iii) extractions of selected primary teeth;

(iv) pulpotomies of vital primary teeth and mummifica-

tions of pulpal remnants with formocresol, and

(v) intra-oral x-rays.

Dentists provided care beyond the cl-inical scope of

therapists, for example:

(i) minor orthodontic therapy;

(ii) extractions of permanent teeth;

(iii) endodontic càre;

(iv) the treatment of fractured incisors;

(v) the placement of stainless steel crowns, and

(vi ) oral surgery.

After the initial course of care, children were

recalled for follow-up attention at regular intervals of

about eight months.

In this report, the dental health of subjects at their
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initial school dental appointment in the 1968-1969 period

is compared with the corresponding health of matched

individuals in 7977 and 1972. The dental health of

subjects classified by exposure to school dental care

also is analysed.

The schoofs and adjacent residentj-a1 areas received

fluoridated water from February \971.

L.4.2 Materials and methods

A. Sampl-es

The records of the initial school dental examinations

of 721 patients aged six, eight, 10 and 72 years were

selected at random from the tota.l records for the 1968 and

7969 periods. All subjects who were eligible for care

were treated at this time, a,nd so a representative sample

of the enrolled children was assumed.

A sample of patients presenting in 7977 and lg72 was

selected at random, after matching patients with indivi-

duals in the base-line by à8e, sex and school. The number

of Greek and Italian c.hildren at the schools seemed

appreciable, and so subjects in the base-1ine and follow-

up samples also were matched according to whether they

were Greek, Italian or another ta"ce. The most recent

examination record for each patient was used.

fncomplete records were excluded during the

processing, and so the numbers of chil-dren in the base-

Iine and follow-up samples decreased to 712 and 7O5 res-

pectively. The samples classified by àEê, sex and

exposure to schooL dental care, are presented in Tables

10 and 11.

B. Examination techniques
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Examinat j-ons were perf ormed with mouth mirrors,

sickle probes and standard lighting. Posterior bite-wing

x-ray films were exposed when considered appropriate, and

this applied to 56 per cent of the examinations.

Ten examiners participated in each survey, and

there was no formal calibration. Diagnoses therefore

related to the patients' clinical needs, âs assessed by

these examiners.

Records were coded for

(i) electronic data processing at a State government

comput ing cc.ntrc. , and

(ii ) compilation of DIIF(T) and df scores, as specif ied j n

a publication of the l{orld Health Organization.I42

The assessment of oral hygiene and gingivitis was

most subjective. Oral hygiene was classified as "very
good", "good", "p{)or" or "very poor", and gingivitis as

ttabsenttt, "mild", "moderate" or "severet'.

C. Statistical analysis

Differences in the dental health of subjects,

classified by exposure to school dental cà1re, were

assessed by investigating trends across age-sex specific

groups.

When calculating standard errors of the mean, each

individual was assumed to be an independent element in the

sample.

Results for a" sub-group of two sub.jects were excluded

because of insufficient numbers.

7.4.3 Results and

DentaI Therapy )

comments (Clinica1 data: School- of

A. Permanent teeth

1

When the results for subjects without histories of
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school dental care were accumulated for both surveying

periods, it was evident that the mean DMF(T) score ranged

from I.325 for 6-year-o1ds to 3.217 for 8-year-olds, 4.846

for 10-year-olds and 7.862 for 72-year-olds (derived from

Tables 10 and 11). The mean D scores were

(i) 7.257 for 6-year-o1ds;

(ii) 3.030 for B-year-olds;

(iii) 4.4O8 for 10-year-olds, and

(iv) 7.056 for l2-year-olds

(derived from Tables 10 and 11 ).

The mean DMF(T) scores for subjects without histories

of school dental ca"re were not consistently lower in the

I97t-L972 than 1968-1969 period, and therefore did not

reveal an effect of fluoridation (Tables 10 and 11).

The F to DMF(T) rat j-os f or subjects,who had not

received school dental caîe, ranged from 0.O11 for 8-year-

o1d males to 0.143 for 1O-year-old males in the t97l-7972

period (Tables 10 and 11).

Subjects previously treated in the SchooI Dental

Programme had considerably fewer teeth with untreated decay.

For example, whereas the mean D score varied by age and

sex from 0.864 to 3.053 for treated subjects, the extremes

for "new" schoof dental patients were 1.177 and 7.557

(derived from Tables 10 and 11). In each age-sex specific

group, treated subjects presented lower mean D scores and

higher F to DMF(T) ratios (Tables 10 and 11).

In seven of the eight age-sex specific groups, the

collective mean DMF(T) score was higher for "new" school

dental- patients than for the aggregate with histories of

this cate (derived from Tables 10 and 11).
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In six age-sex specific groups, subjects who had

received most courses of school dental cate presented the

lowest mean DMF(T) score (Tables 10 and 11).

Adequate numbers were apparent in six age-sex speci-

fic groups for comparisons between groups of patients who

had received school dental care for varying durations.

Subjects exposed to more than two courses of care provi-

ded a lower mean DMF(T) score in five groups and a lower

mean D score in each instance (Tables 10 and 11). The F

to DMF(T) ratio was higher for these subjects in five of

the six age-sex specific groups (Tables 10 and 11).

The percentages of subjects with positive D scores,

amongst those without histories of school dental care,

varied from 43.O for 6-year-o1ds to 87.2 for 8-year-o1ds,

94.6 for 1O-year-olds and 96.5 for 1-2-year-o1ds (derived

from Table 72).

In five of the eight age-sex specific groups, the

percentage with positive D scores was lowest amongst

subjects who had received the most courses of school

dental care (Table 72). As permanent first molars

usually erupt at about six years of ùEe, litt1e opportun-

ity would present to treat these teeth at an earfier age.

L47 If 6-year-o1d subjects therefore are disregarded,

the lowest percentage of subiects with positive D scores

in five of the six groups pert.ained to children who had

received the most courses of school dental cate (Table 72).

B. Primary teeth

When the results for subjects without histories of

school dental càr"e were accumulated for both surveying

periods, the mean df score ranged from 5.853 for 6-year-
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olds to 5.532 for B-year-olds, 2,5O7 for 1o-year-olds and

O.724 for t2-year-olds (derived from Tables 13 and 1-4).

The corresponding mean d score was as follows:

( i ) 5.543 for 6-year-olds ;

(ii ) 5.77O for 8-year-o1ds;

(iii) 2.323 for 10-year-olds, and

(iv) 0.638 for l2-year-o1ds

'(derived from Tables 13 and 14).

The f to df ratios for subjects who had not received

school dental care ranged from zeTo for 12-year-old

females in the 7977-7972 period to 0.250 for 12-year-o1d

males and females in the 1977-1972 and 1968-1969 periods

respectively (Tables 13 and :..4).

Subjects previousì-y treated in the School Dental

Programme presented considerably fewer teeth with

untreated decay. The mean d score varied with â8€, sex

and the period of the survey as follows:

(i) from 0.156 to 3.059 for subjects with histories of

school dental cale, and

(ii) from 0.375 to 6.O45 for the other children

(Tables 13 and 74).

Subjects with histories of this care presented a l"ower

mean d score and a higher f to df ratio in each age-sex

specific group (Tables 13 and L4).

The percentage of subjects with positive d scores

was lower amongst individuals with histories of school

dental care in each age-sex specific group (Table 1-2).

No consistent association of d and df scores with

the extent of past school dental care was apparent for

subjects with histories of this care (Tables 13 and 14).

The analysis of decay rates in the primary dentition
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67is complicated bY exfoliation. When the percentages of

retained teeth with positive df scores were derived from

data presented in Tables 13 and 74, no consistent

association of these percentages with the extent of

exposure to st:hoo1 dental ca"re was evident.

C. Oral hygiene and gingival heal-th

Prior to school dental care, the percentages of

males and females

(i) with "poor" or "very poor" oraÌ hygiene were 58'2

and 53.8 resPectivelY, and

(ii) with "moderate" or "severe" gingivitis were 39.6

and 37.2 resPectivelY

(derived from Table 15).

In each age-sex specific group, subjects with

histories of school dental care collectively had superior

oral hygiene scores (derived from Table 15). This differ-

ence also is apparent when data for the 1971-7972 period

a're considered separately (Table 15 ).

Similarly in each age-sex specif,ic group, subjects

who had received school dental care collectively presen-

ted a superior leve1 of gingival health (derived from

Table 15). It seemed that this difference might have

applied within the 797t-L972 period, as subjects with

histories of school dental care presented better gingival

scores in six of the eight age-sex specific groups

(Table 15 ) .

t.4.4 Discussion (Clinical data: School of DentaI

Therapy )

When data in Tables 4, 6, 10, 11, 13 and L4 are

analysed, it appears that the dental characteristics of
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"new" school dental patients in this study were similar

to the corresponding characteristics of subjects in the

fluoridation base-line survey. In the present study, mean

D scores usually were slightly higher, whereas mean df

scores and F to DMF(T) and f to df ratios generally were

forver. In the fluoridation study, females presented

consistently higher mean DMF(T) scores, but a similar

trend was not apparent in the present study (Tables 4, 10

and 11). Both surveys revealed an appreciable extent of

untreated decay in thr-' permanc.nt and primary dent it i<¡ns .

Over half of the subjects without school dental

histories in the present survey had "poor" or "very poor"

Oral hygiene, and OVer à third had "moderate" or "S€lvere"

gingivitis.

Atthough comparisons of data collected by uncalibrated

examiners should be ìnterpreted cautiously' several

features of this study ate important'.

Subjects in the L97I-7972 sample had fewer teeth

with untreated decay than children in the 1968-1969 sample,

and these subjects were mat.ched by race, àge, sex and

school.

Subjects with histories of school dental càte

presented consistently fewer mean t.eeth with untreated

decay (D and d), and higher F to DMI'(T) and f to df ratios

than the gbher subjects. Ilighr:r collective mean DMF(T)

scores usually ap¡tÌied to individuals who had not received

School dental càre. Recorded levels of oral hygiene and

gingival health ordinarily were superior in sub.jects with

histories of this caTe.
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It was anticipated that considerable examiner

variability might have occurred betrveen the 1968-1'969 and

!977-7972 periods. Therefore it is significant that

within the 7977-1972 period

( i ) individuals who had received school dental care

had lower mean D and d scores, higher F to DIüF(T)

and f to df ratios, and better oral hygiene and

gingival assessments.

(ii) individuals who had received rnore t.han two courses

of school dental care hacl the lowest mean D and

DI\4F(T) scorcrs, and the highest F t.o DII{F(T) r¿rtic¡s.

No tendency for subjects 1.r> be allocat.ed to speci l'ic:

examiners according to histories of schor:1 den1,a1 càte was

evident, and so dif ferences within t,he 7971-7972 samplr:

probably should not be attributed to inter-examiner

variability.

It is emphasized that sub.jects with varving expostìres

to school dental care were not ma.tched within the l97I-

7972 period, and so the possibility of bias from extr¿rn-

eous factors cannot be totally disregarded.

Although inconclusive, resul-ts suggest that school

dental care has achieved a decrease in the number of teeth

with untreated decay, improved oral hygiene and gingival

health, and a reduced decay tate in the permanent

dentition.

1.5 Surveys based on clini-cal data: school clinics

1.5.1 Introduction

Clinics first were established for dental therapists

in 14 regional primary schools in 1-969 and I97O, and
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students henceforth were offered care that was free of

direct cost.

The proportion of students with parental consent for

care was essentially the same in each school, and

constituted 93 per cent when pooled.

In this report, the dental health of students is

compared, according to whether they were presenting for

initial school dental care or for follow-up attention.

Data were selected for the 1-969-1-97O and 7972-7973 periods.

Dental habits were assessed in 7969 and 7970 to indicate

appropriate areas for emphasis iu dental health education.

\,5.2 Materials and methods

A. Samples

The first school- dental examination records for all

patients (6,697 ) during the 1969-797O period were

included.

Of these patients, 977 attended two schools with

histories of school dental care. One school- had received

treatment in each of the preceding four years, whereas the

other had obtained care in three of these preceding years,

including the year immediately before the survey. An

nndefined number of children at these schools would have

been "new arrivals" who had attended schoofs without

histories of this care. Their data possibly would have

led to less desirable mean scores for the two schools.

A sample of 6,78O patients was selected for the 1972-

1-973 period by employing a systematic routine based on à

random start. The most recent examination record for each

patient was included, and the numbers used per clinic
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approximated 5O0.

It was apparent that the distribution of records by

clinics would have differed marginally between the two

surveys, and so geographic variations in dental

characteri-stics could have led to differences between the

pooled scores. Nevertheless, it seemed that these vari_a-

tions would be small as all schools were located in

non-fluoridated country towns wj-th limited general dental
.70servlces.

B. Examination techniques

(a) CIinical
Information was obtained for each survey by

nine dentists with the purpose of providing care and with-

out calibration.
Examinations were undertaken with mouth mirrors,

sickle probes and standard lighting. Posterior bite-wing

x-rày films were exposed when considered appropriate, and

this applied to 31 per cent of the examinations.

Diagnoses were coded for

(i) electronic data processing, and

(ii) compilation of the DMF(T) and df scores, âs

specified in a publication of the World Health

organizat, ion .142

However, electronic data processing facilities were

not availabl-e for the base-ljne survey, and so a "Contex

3O" mechanical calculator was used. A State computing

centre was available to process data for the follow-up

survey.

Oral hygiene was classlfied subjectively as "very
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good", "good", t'poor" or "very poor". As the manner of

recording gingival scores varied between the surveys,

this information was disregarded.

(b ) Questionnaires

Habits \ryere assessed from questionnaires which

were completed by the parents. The questions on dental

habits were identical to those 1n Appendix 1, but with an

additional question on the type of toothbrush which was

used. It was expected that bj-as would affect the answers

and that judgement would be necessary in the interpret.a-

tion of results. As a consequence of printing difficulties,

the distribution of questionnaires was practicable at only

eight of the schools, and questionnaires were returned for

the corresponding 4,O49 surveyed students. Questionnaire

results were processed manually without categorizing into

sub-groups.

C. Statistical analYsis

Variations in the dental health of subjects, who were

classified by exposure to school dent.al care and bv the

period of the survey, were assessed by investigating

trends across age-sex specific groups.

Standard errors of the mean were not caÌculated for

base-line data, because electronic data processing

facilities were not available, and these measures are

excluded from the rePort.

Information for sub-groups with five or fewer sub-

jects is not reported, because of insufficient numbers.

1.5.3 Results and comments (Clinical- data: school

clinics )

A. Permanent teeth
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It is evident from Tables 16 to 22 that subjects at

schools with histories of school dental care in the 1969-

7970 survey had superior dental health to other subjects

in that survey. The former subjects presented the follow-

ing:

(i) lower mean D scores in 77 of the 18 age-sex specific

groups. The exception applied to 5-year-old females,

who were "new arrivalsrr at school. As permanent

teeth normally do not erupt before that à8Q, little

opportunity would have presented for them to receive
I47cà]'e;

(ii) Iower mean M scores in the twelve age-sex specific

groups where permanent teeth evidently had been lost;

( iii ) higher mean F scores in 15 of the 18 age-sex speci-

fic groups. The three exceptions applied to five and

six-year-oIds;
(iv) lower mean DMF(T) scores in 13 age-sex specific

groups;

(v) higher F to DMF(T) ratios in 15 of the 77 age-sex

specific groups with positive ratios. The two

exceptions were for 5-year-olds, and

(vi) a" lower percentage with positive D scores in L2 àge-

sex specific groups. In four groups the reverse

applied, whereas in two groups equal percentages

had positive scores.

No more than three per cent of the State's primary

school children had received school dental cate in any

year prior to 1-969, and so the dental health at schools

without histories of school dental cate possibly was

more indicative of the general dental status in the

country regì.ons of the State.22
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Data from these schools in the 7969-1970 survey

indicated a considerable extent of untreated decay. The

mean number of teeth with untreated lesions rose from

7.54 for 6-year-olds to 3.11 for 8-year-o1ds, 4.40 for

1O-year-olds and 7.06 for 72-year-olds (derived from

Tab1es L7 , 18 and 19). Females presented higher scores

in each age group (Tables 77 , 18 and 19).

The mean DMF(T) value for children at schools without

previous histories of school dental care increased from

1.56 for 6-year-o1ds to 3. 39 for 8-year-olds, 5.43 for

10-year-oIds, and 8.59 for !2-year-o1ds (derived from

Tables tT , 18 and 19). The mean DMF(T) score was higher

for females in each a.ge group (Tables 77, 18 and 19).

The F to DMF(T) ratios for children at these schools

were as follows:

(i) O.O2 for 6-year-olds;

(ii ) 0.08 for 8-Year-olds;

(iii) 0.15 for 1O-year-olds, and

(iv) 0.13 for L2-Year-olds

(derived from Tables 77 , 18 and 19). The mean M scores

for subjects aged nine years or more were consistently

higher in females, and reached a maximum of 0.75 for 13-

year-o1d females (Tables 18 and 19).

For children at schools without histories of school

dental care, the following proportions had permanent

teeth with untreated lesions:

(i) 55.8 per cent of 6-Year-o1ds;

(ii) 89.3 per cent of 8-Year-olds;

(iii) 90.7 per cent of 1O-year-olds, and
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(iv) 94.6 per cent of 72-Yeat'olds

(derived from Tables 20,27 and 22). The percentage was

higher for females in each age group (Tables 20,27 and 22).

It is apparent from Tables 77 to 22 that subjects

without histories of school dental càre in the L972-7973

survey had better dental scores than subjects at schools

without histories of this care in the 1-969-7970 survey.

For example, the mean D and DMF(T) scores for the former

subjects were consistently lower, and a smaller percentage

of these individuals had positive D scores (Tables 17 to

22). Although it is not possible to state the reasons for

these differences with certainty, it seems that examiner

variability was responsible. A recent ptactice was

evident in 7972 and 1973 to provide only cursory examina-

tions for "new" patients, with the intention of restrict-

ing initial care to rel-atively gross lesions. This

practice had become popular throughout the School Dental

Programme.

Subjects with histories of school dental ca"le presen-

ted fewer teeth with untreated decay than other subiects

in the 1-972-7973 survey, âs indicated by age-sex specific

groups for subjects over six years of age (Tables 17, 18

and 19). In 13 of the 74 age-sex specific groups with

adequate numbers for à comparison, subiects who had

received more than three courses of school dental care

presented lower mean D and DMF(T) scores than other

treated subjects (Tables 17, 18 and 19).

Subjects who had received school dental cate

presented higher mean F scores and higher F to DMF(T)
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ratios than other subjects in the 1-972-:.973 survey, âs

indicated by age-sex specific groups for individuals over

six years of a,ge (Tab1es t7 , 18 and 19). In 13 of the 14

age-sex specific groups with adequate numbers for a

comparison, subiects who had received more than three

courses of school dental care presented higher F to DMF(T)

ratios than other treated subjects (Tables 77 , 18 and 19).

The percentages of subiects with positive D scores in

the 7972-7973 survey were the lowest for subjects who had

received the most courses of school dental ca'r"e: this was

evident from 13 of the 74 age-sex specific groups for

subjects over six years of age (Tables 20, 2t and 22),

B. Primary teeth

It is evident from Tables 20 to 26 that subjects at

schools with histories of school dental care in the t969-

1970 survey were less affected by untreated decay than

other individuals in that survey. The former subjects

presented the following:

(i) lower mean d scores in 1'7 of the 18 age-sex specific

groups. The exception applied to 5-year-o1d females,

who were "new arrivals" at school;

(ii) higher mean f scores in 15 age-sex specific groups.

Two of the exceptions related to 5-year-o1d subjects;

(iii) higher f to df ratios in 15 of the 17 age-sex

specific groups with positive ratios. The two

exceptions were for 5-year-olds¡ and

(iv) a lower percentage with positive d scores in 16 age-

sex specific groups. One exception applied to

individuals aged five Years.

Mean df scores usually were higher for subjects at schools
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with previous histories of school dental care, but the

assessment of decay rates in the primary teeth is complica-

ted by exfoliation (Tables 24, 25 and 26).67

Data from schools without histories of school dental

ca"Te in the 1-969-7970 survey indicated a considerable

extent of untreated decay. The mean number of teeth with

untreated lesions varied from 5.29 for 6-year-o1ds to 4.21

for 8-year-olds, 2.13 for lo-year-olds and O.57 for 1-2-

year-olds (derived from Tables 24, 25 and 26). Females

presented lower scores in seven of the nine age groups

(Tables 24, 25 and 26).

The mean df value for children at schools without

histories of school dental care varied from 5.74 for 6-

year-olds to 4.79 for 8-year-olds, 2.53 for 1o-year-olds

and 0.64 for 72-year-olds (derived from Tables 24, 25 and

26). Females presented lower scores in seven age groups

(Tables 24, 25 and 26).

The f to df ratios for children at these schools

were as follows:
( i ) 0. 08 for 6-year-o1ds;

(ii) O.72 for 8-year-olds;

(iii) 0.16 for 1o-year-olds, and

(iv) O.t2 for 72-year-o1ds

(derived from Tables 24, 25 and 26).

For children at schools without histories of school

dental care, the following proportions had teeth with

untreated lesions:

( i ) 89.5 per cent of 6-year-o1ds;

(ii) 88.O per cent of 8-year-olds;

( iii ) 66.8 per cent of 1O-year-o1ds, and

(iv) 27.7 per cent of 72-year-o1ds
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(derived from Tabtes 20, 27 and 22).

It is apparent from Tables 20,2\, 22, 24, 25 and

26 that subjects without histories of school dental càre

in the 7972-1973 survey had better dental scores than

subjects àt schools without histories of this càre in the

7g6g-tg7o survey. For example, their mean d scores in

the younger age groups were lower and the corresponding

proportions of these subiects with positive d scores were

lower also (Tables 20, 27, 24 and 25). Although it is not

possible to state the reasons for these differences with

certainty, it is evident that examiner variability was

responsible and resulted from a tendency to provide only

cursory examinations for "new" patients in 7972 and 7973.

subjects with histories of school dental ce're presen-

ted fewer teeth with untreated decay than other subiects

in the 7972-L973 survey, âs indicated by data for the 16

age-Sex specific groups with adequate numbers for compari-

sons (Tables 24, 25 and 26). A smaller percentage of

these subjects presented positive d scores in 15 of the

16 âge-sex specific groups (Tables 20,21 and 22). These

Subjects were associated with higher mean f scores and

higher f to df ratios (Tables 24, 25 and 26). In t2 of

the 74 age-sex specific groups with adequate numbers for

a comparison, subjects who had received more than three

courses of school dental care presented higher f to df

ratios than other treated subjects (Tables 24, 25 and 26).

C. Oral hygiene

Assessments of oral hygiene were similar for the

schools in the 1969-797O survey, irrespective of past

histories of school dental care. Accordingly, they a-re
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accumulated in Table 27.

Numbers were adequate in age groups over six years for

comparisons between subjects examined in 7969-]-970 and

those examined in 1972-1973 who

(i) had not received school dental càte;

(ii) had received from one to three courses of this care,

and

(iii) had received more than three courses of this care.

In the 74 age-sex specific groups for subiects oveT six

years of âBe, individuals examined in 7972-797 3 with hist-

ories of school dental cate had superior overall oral hygiene

assessments than collectively applied to other subiects

(Table 27 ) .

D. Dental habits

Results ind.icate that about half (47.5 per cent) tne

children ate sweets or chocolate daily or several times a

week, whereas three-quarters (74.8 per cent) evidently con-

sumed cakes, Sweet biscuits or cream buns to this extent.

The percentage who did not always use a toothpaste

containing fluoride was reported to be 59.2 per cent.

Approximately one-third (34.7 per cent) apparently brushed

less often than daiIy, and about three-quarters (74.6 per

cent ) were said to use hard or medium brushes, which are

considered to be unsatisfactory.l4S The remainder

apparently used soft or multi-soft brushes, and some of

these brushes might not have been ideal .]-49

L.7.5.4 Discussion (cIinical data: school clinics)

Results support the previous reported findings by

demonstrating a" considerable extent of untreated decay in

South Australia. For schools without histories of school
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dental càre in the 1-969-7970 survey, mean D and DMF(T)

Scores were higher and mean d and df scores were lower

than the corresponding scores from the fluoridation base-

line survey (Tables 4, 6, 17 , 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26) .

It is apparent that school dental càTe reduces the

number of teeth with untreated decay, and there is an

indication that oral hygiene and decay rates in the

permanent dentition imProve.

Scope for improving dental habits is apparent.

1.6 Survey of dental knowledge, attitudes and habits

1.6. 1 Introduction

The study was undertaken in 1968 to obtain informa-

tion so that

(i) the need for dental health education could be

identified to support requests to administrators for

health educational resources;

(ii) the need for health education could be emphasized to

dental personnel, other health providers and school

teachers, both at the student and graduate level;

(iii) appropriate areas for emphasis in health education

programmes might be apparent, and

(iv) a base-line appreciation of these characteristics

might be established for evaluation of change.

Information was obtained through questionnaires.

Despite pre-testing and advice from the State's Education

Department, it was anticipated that bias would affect the

results. Children probably would have guessed, misin-

terpreted and provided answers which they considered might

please dentists, Therefore, results are regarded as

providing suggestions rather than definitive accounts of
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characterist ics .

1.6.2 Review of the literature

Kegeles proposed a conceptual model, which could

represent the interaction of beliefs which influence

decisions on health action.150 It was suggested that an

individual must have a "readiness to act" in order to

take a voluntary health action.150'151

This "readiness to act" is considered 1ikeIy, if the

individual feels

(i) susceptible to the disease, that is, it seems that

there is an appreciable chance of being afflicted;

(ii) that there would be serious consequences following

affliction bY the disease;

(iii) that the need to act is more important that alter-

native behaviour;

(iv) that the action witl be effective in either prevent-

ing or alleviating the disease, and

(v) that the action would not cause greater disability

than the disease. lSo

It appears that the criteria for ideal action, as

suggested by this model, seldom are fu1filled for dental

disease. Decay frequently is considered 1ikely but not

serious; periodontal disease often is Seen as serious but

unlikely, and the benefits of recommended dental practices

apparentry are underestimated.lS0 '752'153 '754 Kegeles

reported data which indicated that 80 per cent of individ-

uals who satisfied the criteria for ideal action did act

to prevent dental- disease.155

Rayner has claimed that attitudes often are products

of behaviour rather than predecessors. lS6 Although
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statisticat associations between attitudes and behaviour

have been establ-ished, the development of causal models of

dental behaviour are needed to direct attempts to change

156hablts.

The results of the present survey are reported and

are related to aspects of the behavioural model proposed

by Keget.".15o

1.6. 3 Materials and methods

A. Sample

A total of 1,000 subjects was selected from à

private school for boys, â Private school for gir1s, and

two integrated government schoofs. The four school-s were

located in the State caPital.

The schools were chosen because it seemed that

collective characteristics might be similar to those for

all the subjects in the prescribed school grades in the

State capital.
It appeared that students at the private schoofs

would represent à somewhat high socio-economic 1evel,

whereas those from the government schools would possess

slightly lower than average socio-economic characteristics.

AIl subjects, apart from absentees (11.4 per cent),

in grades four, five, six and seven were included,

representing subiects of mean ages nine, 10, 11 and 72

years respectively. The composition of the sample by

school and grade is presented in Table 28.

B. Examination techniques

Multiple choice questionnaires were employed, and

examples are attached in Appendices 2.7 and 2.2. Students

in grades four and five received questions on knowledge

and attitudes only, because it seemed that the section on
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behaviour would be too difficult and that their concentra-

tion would be insufficient to answer all the questions.

Attempts were made to avoid leading questions, and à

pilot survey of 35 subiects enabled refinements in

phraseology. Members of the State's Education Department

reviewed the questions and advised on their suitabil-ity.

Students completed the questionnaires in their class-

rooms in the latter part of the school week under the

supervision of teachers, who received à standard list of

directions to promote uniformity in the surveyrs imple-

mentation (Appendix 2.3). The aim of the survey was des-

cribed and teachers were informed that the results for

their classes would not be analysed separately, unless

they requested these indivj-dual data for their own use.

Students were encouraged to answer questions accutately.

Their names were not placed on the questionnaires, except

for 155 subjects who were identified to analyse associa-

tions between health, knowledge and behaviour in a sepa-

rate study.l'57 Students were informed that their indivi-

dual answers would not be known to another person in their

school.

C. Statistical analYsis

As electronj-c data processing lacilities were n<tt

available, the data received limited manual- processing.

Data were analysed L¡y race, school grade, sex and schooì,

but these analyses were superficial ¿rnd are not included

in thi s rep()r L .157

Data are presented to indicate the collcctive know-

ledge , att. i tudes and habits of ctt i I drt-'n in grades six ¿rnd

seven, and the knowledge and ¿rtt.itucles oJ'tl'tose in the
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lower grades. Although students at the private schools

apparently were better informed and practised more desira-

ble habits, their results ordinarily were similar to those

for the government schools .I57 Apart from the records of

dental care which did vary markedly, the results for all

schools are presented collectivel-y.

7.7.6.4 Results and comments (Dent. knowl., attit. and

habits )

A. Subjects in grades six and seven

(a) Habits

(i) Cariogenic food

Over half of the subjects (51-.4 per cent)

reported eating 1o11ies (candy) or cho<rolate on

the day before the survey. Even so, almost three-

quarters (77.2 per cent ) stated that they

preferred potato crisPs and nuts.

( ii ) Dental visits

The 27O subjects at the private schools (1O0

per cent ) ctaimed that they had visited a private

dentist during the past year. Of the 297 subjects

at the government schools who were yet to t¡e off-

ered school dental càTe, 73 (24.6 per cent) stated

that they had never visited a dentist.

Overall, most subjects (82.6 per cent)

declared àn intention to visit a dentist within

the next Year..

(jii) Oral hYgiene Practices

Approximately half of the subjects (44.5 per

cent ) indicated that they had not brushed their

teeth since eating breakfast.
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All the students at the private school-s

reported a dental visit during the past year, but

results for 101 (48.1 per cent) indicated that

they could not remember toothbrushing advice

from a dentist.

Toothþrushes ordinarily were not taken to

school : 92.2 per cent of the 538 suþiects who did

not board at school reported not taking a brush to

school dai1y. The 42 boarders kept their brushes

at school permanentty. Approximately three-

quarters (78.4 per cent) of the non-boarders

indicated that they had never taken a toothbrush

to school.

Collectively , 96.9 per cent of subjects claimed

that they possessed their own toothbrush and 79.7

per cent apparently used a fluoride toothpaste '

(iv) General dental habits

Almost a third of the subiects (31.4 per cent)

contended that they were not taking good care of

their mouths.

(b) Knowledge and attitudes

Results are related to aspects of the behavioural

moder presented bY Kege1es.15o

(i) Perceived liketihood of acquiring dental disease

Studentswerenotaskedwhethertheythought

that they would acquire dental disease. However it

seems significant that only about one-third (36.6

per cent ) considered that they might not be aware

that they had dental disease, unless they were
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shown by a dentist. That is, it appears that most

children might not appreciate a need for regular

dental examinations unless a dental problem was

apparent.

Perceived seriousness of dental disease

Whereas only 14.8 per cent of subiects indi-

cated that artificial teeth ("false teeth") were

as good or better than natural teeth, over half

(54.t per cent) omitted to support the statement

that artificial teeth were inferior because they

were less attractive and complicated the process

of mastication (Appendix 2.\; Part B: Question 2)'

The disadvantages of artificial teeth, a frequent

consequence of untreated dental disease, did not

seem to be aPPreciated fullY.

Although 83.8 per cent of subjects stated that

primary teeth needed care like permanent teeth,

over half (52.8 per cent) omitted to support the

statement that erowded permanent teeth often result

from not caring for primary teeth (Appendix 2.1:

Part B: Question 15).

It was apparent that virtually al-l the subjects

(9L.2 per cent) did not consider that dental

disease was serious in some people because it could

cause infectlons of the heart.

Subiects seemed unaware of the extent to which

decay and diseases of the supporting tjssues could

lead, to a loss of teeth. Over a third ( 34. 5 per

cent) apparentty were unaware that children mainly
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lose teeth as a result of dental decay, and over

half (57.9 per cent) evidently did not consider

that the aged mainly lose teeth as a result of

diseases of the "gums" and bone. It seems widely

accepted by the dental profession that the aged

mostly lose their teeth as a result of periodontal

disease, and this attitude is supported by North

American statistics.6T However, the attitude is yet

to receive statistical confirmation in South

Australia.
Perceived benefits of recommended dental habits

Although most subjects (94.5 per cent)

considered that cleaning the teeth after eating was

appropriate, and 90.3 per cent stated that they

should visit a. dentist every six months or yearly,

a fatalism in the inevitability of artificial teeth

was apparent. Almost a quarter (23.3 per cent)

reported that they should retain their natural

teeth only for periods shorter than à life-time.

Ifhereas over a" third of the subjects (38.6 per

cent ) apparently did not know that sugar was more

cariogenic than other specified items, 90.5 per

cent nominated 1oI1ies, cake, biscuits and chocolate

as more cariogenic than other stated food-stuffs.

Most children acknowledged the desirability of

recommended dental practices, but the percentage

considering that they would acquire artificial

teeth might reflect à lack of confidence in the

benefits of these practices.

Knowledge of dental anatomy
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Subjects were asked to indicate the enamel,

dentine, pulp, cementum, periodontal membrane,

alveolar bone ("bone") and gingival tissues

("gum") on a diagram. An average of 2.7 struc-

tures was nominated accurately per student.

Knowledge of tooth anatomy is not related to

the behavioural model described by Kege1es.150

Accordingly it might be appropriate to emphasize

the advantages of good dental health and the

effectiveness of recommended dental practices,

rather than to concentrate on dental anatomy in

health lessons.

B. Subjects in grades four and five

Over half of the subjects (59.3 per cent) omitted

to support the statement that artificial teeth were not as

good as natural- teeth because they were less attractive

and complicated the process of mastication. Moreover,

approximately a quarter (24.5 per cent) reported that

they should retain their natural teeth only for periods

shorter than a life-time.

Most subiects indicated that

(i) a dentist or therapist should be visited at least

once a year (80.7 Per cent);

(ii) primary teeth need care like permanent teeth (81.4

per cent );
(iii) 1o11ies, cake, biscuits and chocolate are more

cariogenic than other stated food-stuffs (81.2 per

cent ) ;

(iv) teeth should be brushed after eating (87.1 per
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cent ), and

(v) fluoride was included in toothpaste to prevent decay

(90.7 per cent ).

Most children acknowledged the desirability of recommended

dental practices, but the percentage considering that they

would acquire artificial teeth might reflect a lack of

confidence in the benefits of these practices.

1.6.5 Discussion (Dent. knowl., attit. and habits)

In retrospect, several weaknesses in the question-

naire a,Te apparent. For example, "f don't know" often was

not included as àn optional answer, and this omission

might have encouraged subjects to guess (Appendices 2.I

and 2.2). Sometimes answers did not include every

possibility: for example, subjects in grades six and

seven might have considered artificial teeth to be infer-

ior to their natural counterparts for reasons which were

not related to appearance, function, cleanl-iness nor gingj--

val health (Appendix 2.7, Patt B, Question 2). Appearance

and masticatory function were grouped into one answer, and

subjects might have possessed different aLtitudes to each

factor (Appendix 2.7, Part B, Question 2).

Despite these limitations and the unsophisticated

nature of the studv, results indicated that children were

practising dental habits which were far from ideal.

Although they usuaflv acknowledged the desirabiliby of

recommended practices, the results indicated that they

might have lacked confidence in the benefits of these

practices and might have underrated the limitations of

artificial teeth.
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Dental health educational technology has been repor-

ted to be in its infancy.158 ' 
159 The opinion that an

informed community would adopt behaviour which is consis-

tent with knowledge is not supported by the present

results, nor by experience elsewhere.153'160'161'162'763

It has been suggested that few people a-re receptive to

traditional modes of dental health education because

dental habits tend to be a manifestation of a person's

life-sty1e, and life-sty1e is not influenced readily by

dental staff .164 It seems that attitudes might develop

in response to existing habits, rather than the reverse,

and that the provision of information frequently might

achieve only transitory changes in behaviour and the

facility to recite fragments of information.lS6'164

Nevertheless, the need for effective dental health

education was demonstrated by the results of this study.

Results have been used to guide the planning of educa-

tional progranìmes.

L.7 Selected overall results

7.7.1 Permanent teeth

A review of data for subjects without known

hi.stories of school dental care in Tables 4, 9, 10, 11,

L7, 18 and 19 indicates that subjects in the 7972-7973

survey of school dental records had markedly superior

DMF(T) scores. It was evident that these patients had

received more superficial examinations, âs described

previously in the report.

If data for these subjects therefore are disregarded,

individuals without known histories of school dental care

collectively presented the following approximate mean D
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and

tln

22

for 1-2-year-olds

(derived from Tables 4,9,10, 11, 1-7,18 and 19). These

tables reveal higher recordings for SurveyS based on school

dental records. The highest scores usually pertained to

the regional school dental clinics in the 7969-797O survey,

and these clinics provided the only scores for the country

regions (Tables 4, 9, 10, 11, 77, 18 and 19). Although it

seems that those dwelling outside the State capital there-

fore might have been affected more severely, misleading

findings could have resulted from examiner variability or

sampling error.

A tendency for females to present higher D scores is

evident when d.ata in Tables 4 , 10, 11, 76 , 77 , 18 and 1'9

are reviewed col1ective1y. Less favourable scores were

evident for subjects in the lower socio-economic regions

(Table 5 ) .

Subjects with histories of school dental cate

presented lower mean D scores, and these scores usually

were the lowest for subjects with the greatest apparent

exposures to this ca"re (Tables 10, 11, 76, ]_7, 18 and 19).

If d,ata for the "new" patients in the :.972-L973

Survey of school dental records a"Te disregarded, indivi-

duals without known histories of school dental care

collectively presented the following approximate mean

DMF(T) scores:

6l
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( i ) r] to" 6-year-olds;

(ii) S\ tor 8-year-olds;

( iii )

(iv)

for 1O-year-olds, and

for 72-year-olds

(derived from Tables 4,9,10, 11, 77,18 and 19). These

tables reveal higher recordings for surveys based on

school dental- records. The highest scores usually per-

tained to the regional school dental clinics in the L969-

7970 Survey, and these clinics provided the only scores

for the country regions (Tables 4,9,10, 11, L7,18 and

19). Atthough it seems that subjects dwelling outside the

State capital therefore had higher decay rates, misleading

findings might have resulted from examiner variability or

sampling error.

A tendency for females to present higher DMF(T)

scores is apparent from the collective results presented

in Tables 4, 10, 11, 16, 77 , 18 and 19. Higher scores are

evident for subjects in the lower socio-economic regions

(Table 5 ) .

If data for the "new" patients in the 7972-7973 sur-

vey of school dental records are disregarded, individuals

with the greatest apparent exposures to school dental càre

presented the lowest DMF(T) scores (Tables 10, 11, 17, 18

and 19).

L.7 ,2 Primary teeth

A review of data for subiects without known histories

of school dental care in Tables 6, 13, 14, 24, 25 and 26

indicates that subjects in the 7972-7973 survey of school

dental records had markedly superior df Scores. It was

n?,

8I

1
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superficial.
If data

individuals

col lect ive ly

scores

(i)

(ii)
for 6-year-olds;

for 8-year-olds;
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the associated examinations only were

for these subjects therefore are disregarded,

without known histories of school dental care

presented the following approximate mean d

(iii) z! tor lO-year-olds, and,

_2
bB

o
4à

2
5(iv) for 72-year-olds

(derived from Tables 6, 13, 74, 24, 25 and 26). Overall,

these tables reveal lower scores for surveys based on

school dental records, and in particular for data from the

regional school dental clinics. The latter scores were the

only ones pertaining to regions outside the State capital,

and so it seems th.at these regions were affected less

severely. However, these findings might be misleading as

a result of examiner varlability or sampling error.

Differences relating to sex were inconsistent, but a

slight tendency for females to present lower d scores is

apparent from the collective results (Tables 6, 13, 14,

23, 24, 25 and 26). Less favourable scores are evident

for subjects in the lower socio-economic regions (Tab1e

7).

Subjects with histories of school dental càTe presen-

ted lower mean d scores (Tabtes 13, \4, 23, 24, 25 and 26) .

If data for the "new" patients in the 7972-7973

survey of school dental clinics ate disregarded, indivi-

duals without known histories of school dental cate
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collectively presented the following approximate mean df

scores

(i)

(ii)

for 6-year-o1ds;

for 8-year-olds;

(iii) three for lO-year-olds, and
ô

(iv) ä for L2-year-olds

(derived from Tables 6, 13, 74, 24, 25 and 26). These

tables reveal lower scores for surveys based on school

dental records, and in particular for data from the

regional school dental clinics. These clinics provided

the only scores for regions outside the State capital,

and so it seems that these regions might have had the

lowest decay rates. Nevertheless, findings might be

misleading as a result of examiner variability, sampling

error or the exclusion of teeth extracted because of decay.

Differences relating to sex were inconsistent, but a"

slight tendency for females to present lower df Scores is

apparent from the collective results (Tables 6, 13, 74, 23,

24, 25 and 26).

There also seemed to be à slight tendency amongst

subjects with histories of school dental ca"Te for df

scores to relate directly to the extent of exposure to

this care (Tables 13, 14, 23, 24, 25 and 26) .

Differences between the df scores for varying socio-

economic leve1s were inconsistent, but as more teeth

apparently were decayed, fiIled or missing for any reason

in lower socio-economic areas, decay rates possibly were

higher in these localities (Table 7).

The df scores a.re not regarded as reliable indica-

6ä
_1þ5
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tions of decav rates, because teeth extracted as 'à result

of decay àTe not inc1uded.67

1. 1. 7. 3 Oral hygiene

A review of data presented in the base-line study of

regional school dental clinics, and for subjects without

known histories of school dental care in other surveys of

school dental records, indicates that few children had

"good" or "very good" oral hygiene (Tables 15 and 27).

The proportions with these levels of oral hygiene:

were as follows:

(i) just over 50 per cent for 6-year-o1-ds;

(ii) about 30 to 40 per cent for B-year-olds;

(iij-) approximately 40 per cent for 1O-year-olds, and

(iv) about 40 to 50 per cent for l2-year-olds.

These collective assessments are approximate and con-

siderable variations occurred between the studies (Tables

15 and 27). Despite the qualitative method of assessment,

the results indicate that oral hygiene was least satis-

factory in 8-year-olds, and this findlng is supported by

scores based on an adatrrtation of the oral hygiene index
r44(Table 3 ) .

A tendency for females to present superior fevels of

oral hygiene is apparent when data in Tables 15 and 27 are

reviewed collectively .

Although assessments were less desirable for the

State capital, as indicated by data from the School of

Dental Therapy, ít seems unlikely th¿rt this single clinic

would have provided representative data for the capital.

It also seems that the qualitatlve nature of the assess-

ments wouÌd have prompted examiner variability.
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A trend for subjects with known historic's of sc.hool

dental care to be associated with superior assessments is

evident from Tables 15 and 27 . Moreover, those rvith the

greatest apparent exposures to school dental care usual 1y

received the most desirable ratings (Tables 15 and 27).

1, .7 .4 Gingival health

Data from the School of Dental Therapy indicated

that about 40 per cent of subjects wlthout known histories

of school dental care presented "moderate" or "severe"

gingivitis, and that the Ieast desirable assessments appìied

to 8-year-olds (Tab1e 15). Similar findings were based on

a"n adaptation of the periodontal index (Tab1e 3).146

Differences related to sex were inconsistent (Table 15).

In each age-sex specific group, subjects who had

received school dental ctre presented a superior col1ec-

tive level of gingival health (derived from Table 15).

7.7..5 Dental habits

Data from the fluoridation base-line survey, and for

subjects attending regional school dental clinics, indi-

cated that approximateìy half of the subjects consumed

sweets or chocolate more frequently than once per week

(Table 8). Furthermore, approximately half of the 1,000

subjects included in the additional study reported eating

these items on the day before the survey. A frequent

consumption of 1o11ies or chocolate was evident, particu-

larly in the lower socio-economic areas (Table 8).

Approximately three-quarters of the subjects in the

fl-uoridation base-line study and survey of patients at the

regional school dental clinics reported consuming cakes,

sweet biscuits or cream buns more frequently than once

1
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per week (Tab1e 8). The frequent consumption of these

items was equal ly evident in areas of varying socio-

economic character (Tab1e B).

Overa11, fewer than 20 per cent of subjects in the

ffuoridation base-line study apparently had t¿rken fluoride

tablets dai1y or "oftor", and the proportion decreased

with age and seemed lower in the poorer areas (Table B).

Fewer than hal-f "always" used a fluoride toothpaste,

as assessed in the fluoridation base-line study and in

the survey of the regional schoof dental clinics (Tabl-e 8).

The proportion seemed less desirable in the fower socio-

economic areas (Table B).

Approximately one-third of the patients aL the

regional school dental clinics apparently brushed their

teeth less frequently than daily. The frequency of

brushing seemed less ideal in the lower socio-economic

areas, âs assessed in the fluoridation base-line study

(Table 8). Almost half of the 1,000 subjects included in

the additional study reported not brushing after break-

fast on the day of thc: survey, and over 90 per cent of

non-kroarders reported not brushing at schoof dai1y.

The proportion who reported visiting à dentist six-

monthly was almost half in the fluoridation base-line

study, and less frequent attendance was evident in the

lower socio-economic areas (Table 8).

It is considered that bias might have been included

as à result of defensive attitudes, and that the extent

of desirable habits might have been overstated.

7.1.7.6 Dental knowledge and attitudes
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Relevant data only were obtained from the study o1'

1,000 students, and these have been described previouslv

Overal l , i t seemed that most students acknowl edged t.her

desirabj-l ity of recommended dent.al practices. Neverthe-

1ess,

( i ) a.l.most two-thirds considered that de¡nt.al disr-.aser

would be apparenl. to them if present;

( j i ) approximatel y hal f seemed to overrate the cosmct j c

and funcl.ional qual ities of art ifici al tecth ;

(jii) virtually all students seemed unaware that dcn1.¿rl

disease coul d lead to inf c-.ct ions of the heart i n

some individuals, and

(iv) approximately a quarter considered that natural

teeth should be retained only for periods shorter

than a life-time.

1.8 Discussion

. It is evident that the number of permanent teeth

with untreated decay was considerable in school children

without histories of school dental care, and that this

especially applied to

(i) older subjects, arìd

( ii ) possibly f emales and subjects in the lowe-.r socio-

economic and countrv regions.

When the number of

also is considered,

evident. Levels of oral. hygiene and gingival

indicated a need for dental health education.

habits seemed far frorn ideal, particularly in

soc.jc¡-economic areas. Moreover, atl.itudes

primary teeth with

aR extensive need

untreated decay

for dental carc is

heal th

Dental

the lower

related to the

u'lr i c.lt n ¿r 1. u r':r J¿r-w;ìrellc'ss of denl.a.l dise¿rse, 1.hr-. r:xl.e nt 1.cr
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teeth should last a life-time, and the cosmetic and

functional qualities of artificial teeth, appeared to be

inconsistent with those of the dental profession.

It seems that school dental care leads to
(i) à reduction in the number of teettr with untreated

decay;

(ii) a reduced rate of decay in the permanent dentition,
and

(iii) improved levels of oral- hygiene and gingival health.

Comparative assessments of dental need by locality

and evaluation of the effects of school dental càt:e were

imprecise, because of limitations in the sampling

procedures and the lack of calibration of examiners. It
seemed that the qualitative assessments of oral hygiene

and gingival health would have been particularly

susceptible to examiner variability.

. Nevertheless, resulting information has been useful

when informing health administrators, politicians and

other interested groups of the need for dental care and

of the effects of the School Dental Programme. School

dental staff have received State-wide data together with

specific data for their regions, and this information has

been included in communications to parents, teachers,

community groups and secondary school students. The

purpose of these communications usually was to elicit
support for dental health plans. Information on dental

knowledge, attitudes and habits has been a basis for
planning dental health education programmes. Surveys of

these characteristics at the secondary school 1evel have
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enabled assessments of the intermediate-term effects of

dental health education, and these studies will be

reviewed subsequently.

Whereas previous surveys of school dental records

have been performed three-yearly and have been based on

samples, a recent recornmendation by the Review and

Evaluation committee of the Australian Dental services

Advisory council stated that the data from each examina-

tion should be included annually.7O

In South Australia, carbon copies of examination

records are translated to punch cards in the conventional

manner, and then to magnetic tapes. Duplicate tapes are

forwarded to the Federal Department of Health for the

i-nclusion of data in national f igures, and. original tapes

a-re retained for local use.

The employment of Optical Character Recognition in
preference to punch cards has been reported fclr the

Danish Pubric Health services and in the united states. BB,

165 Advantages of reduced cost and of improved speed and

àccü.l^a,cy have been mentioned.165 This facility is not

available in South Australia, and therefore was not

cons i dered .

An Optical Mark Reader was available at The Univer-

sity of Adelaide, and it conceivably could have been hired
by the South Australian Government for the present pro-

L66gramme An appropriate clinical record form was

designed, but it was evident that the form would not have

been ideal for general- clinical application. considerable

space would have been required for the registration of

findings, and the replacement of all exi sting clinical
records in the school dental svstem would have been
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necessary.

Accordingly, the present method of obtaining carbon

copies for the translation of data to punch cards was

preferred. The existing coding instructions, clinical

record form, and an example of a copy of clinical data

are attached in Appendix 3. The clinic number, post

code, "exam" serial number, yea"T of the patientts

enrolment in the School Dental Programme, birth date and

"exam" date are placed at the top of the copy, together

wj-th a record of whether the examination was the subject's

first, second or third for the calendar year (Appendix

3.3 ).
Data are processed using two computer progranìrnes.

The first provides mean D, I, M, F, DIMF, d, i, f and dif
scores, âs recommended in a World Health Organization

publicatior.66 Results a,re classified according to tgê,

sex, and whether the subjects are "new" school dental

patients or have received this care for three years or

1ess, or for longer periods respectively. The percentages

of subjects with each oral hygiene score àTe cLassified

similarly. The second computer programme processes these

characteristics, associated prevalence figures, orthodon-

tic assessments, and information on the crowding of teeth,
gingival health, hypoplasia, fractured teeth, the numbers

of teeth present, defective restorations, teeth lost for
reasons other than decay, and teeth banded or restored but

not as a result of decay. These data also a,re classified
by âBe, sex and exposure to school dental care, and means

are presented with standard errors.

Regional dentists may request processed data for
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their regions and for the total State at intervals of

three months or longer. The information can be employed

for on-going eval-uation and in communications with dental

staff, parents, teachers, community groups and secondary

school students. It is envisaged that regional staff

wil] be able to develop dental health plans with defini-

tive health objectives, and that requested data will
enable periodic appraisal.

Provision has been made for data to be separated, as

prescribcd by the regional staff. Therefore, performance

may be assessed according to its relation to various

dental procedures. Local calibration may be undertaken to

increase the reliability of data. Supplementary computer

programmes are available on request, if staff wish to
compare increments of decay or other scores by applying

such inferential statistical tests as the paired t-test.
L67

It is expected that provision for evaluation will en-

able regional staff to improve their methods and will
increase the scope for "scientific management".

Nevertheless, without detailed State-wide surveys,

the locating of future school dental clinics only will be

based on intuitive or indirect interpretations of need.

Assessments of dental need seem especially important when

resources are limited and considerations relating to

demand, cost or political factors do not predetermine the

appropriate plan for development.

1.9 Summary - I

These studies collectively indicated a considerahle

need for dental ';àre in both the permanent and primary
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dentitions of school children without histories of

school dental càTe. The number of permanent teeth with

untreated decay increased with âg€, and possibly was

higher for females and in the lower socio-economic and

country regions. The number of primary teeth with

untreated decay decreased in the older age groups, and

possibly was higher for the lower socio-economj-c groups

but lower in the country regions. Comparisons between

regions possibly were misleading as à result of examiner

variability or sampling error.

Subjects without histories of school dental care

presented poor levels of oral hygiene and gingival health,

which improved in the older age groups. Females seemed

to have a loetter standard of oral hygiene. Although à

general acknowledgement of the desirability of

recommended dental practices was appìrent from one study,

dental attitudes and habits seemed far from ideal.

Undesirable haþits were most evident in the lower

socio-economic regions.

Results indicated that school dental care markedly

reduces the number of teeth with untreated decay.

Findings suggested that decay rates in the permanent

dentition, oral hygiene and gingival health also might

improve as a result of this care.

The disadvantages of the employed sampling proce-

dures and of the lack of calibration of examiners were

discussed. Nevertheless, the value of data when seeking

support for a dental health plan, and when planning

progranìmes of dental health education, was emphasized.
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The existing method of supplying dental health data

to regional staff was described, and its relevance to

"scientific management" was mentioned.

2 Dental need and effectiveness in the intermediate term

2.I Introduction

The goal of the South Australian Dental Health

Branch is to achieve a high standard of community dental

health. This has been pursued through universal dental

health education and by the direct provision of care to

special groups. Atthough the Branch has administered a

programme in which Aborigines receive "free" care from

private practitioners, and has provided a limited service

to indigent populations, virtually all the resources have

been reserved for the treatment of children. Hitherto,

school- dental care has been restricted to primary school

children and pre-schoolers, but it has been expected that

this care would extend to secondary schools eventualty.70

If the care of pre-schoolers and primary school

children is to be a basis for a high standard of

communi-ty dental health, secondary school students might

need to practise good dental habits. If these students

do not seek follow-up càre, the long-term value of school

dental care might be negligible.

Therefore, it was decided that the dental

characteristics of secondary school students would be

surveyed frequently. Resulting data would be used for

these purposes:

(i) to assess the intermediate-term effects of school

dental care by comparing groups with varying

histories of this care;
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(ii) to determine the needs for care according to

histories of school dental care, and

(iii) to plan dental health education progranìmes for

secondary school students.

Although à State-wide survey of all secondary scho6ls

wouÌd have permitted a broad assesstnent of dental needs

by region, resources were insuff icient. Therefore surveys

were restricted to the major secondary schools which

received students f rom the primary schools with denta.l-

cl inics .

It was anticipated that the resulting information

would be conveyed to health administrators, politicians

and to other interested groups when accounting for and

seeking support for dental health p1ans.

Two surveys have been completed. The first was

undertaken in 7971 and 1972, and the second in 1974.

These surveys a-re reported separately and discussed

collectively.

2.2 Survey of secondary school students '. 7971-7972

2.2.I Introducti.on

The effect of treatment provided by school dentists

and therapists in 7969 and 1970 was assessed by surveying

second-year students in 7977 and 7972 respectivelv.

Students with hi-stories of schoot dental attention received

this care at least 17 months before the survey, and in

their final primary school year only.

The care was similar to that described for the

School of Dental Therapy, although the qualified thera-

pists received less professional supervision than students.
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Dental health education was provided at the chairside

with the aid of disclosing material, and also in the

classi'oom. In approximately half the regions, instruc-
tion routinely was provided to children in smal1 groups.

As fewer than 15 per cent of parents visited a school

clinic, parents received written information on the

dental health of their children. The dental health

education programmes were designed by the regional

dentists, and the progranìmes varied considerably.

I.2 .2 .2 Revi-ew of the literature

No previous surveys had been undertaken to evaluate

the intermediate-term effects of school dental care in

South Australia.

In 1-969, Fanning, Gotjamanos and Vowles reported à

survey of 2,258 students at eight government and two

private schools in the State capitrl.168 The mean D score

' fo." students of mean age 14 years was 7 .4O, whereas the

corresponding mean DMF(T) \/as iril.22.168 Treatment needs

were more apparent amongst the lower socio-economic
168groups.

Similar results were obtained from the ftuoridation

base-line survey. That is, the mean D and DMF(T) scores

for L{-year-olds were 8.03 and 11.08 respectively, and

treatment needs were more evident amongst the lower socio-

economic groups (derived from Tables 4 and 5).

1.2.2.3 Materials and methods

A. Samples

The surveyed students were selected from the 10

country schools which corresponded to the regions where

clinics staffed by dentists and therapists first opened
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in 1969 and 7970.

Second-year students, who claimed a histc-rry of school

dentai attentj-on during their final primary schooL year,

were selected for comparisons with control subjects from

the same secondary schools. In six schools, the controls

were class-mates who weïe matched by sex but were

selected at random. In the other schools, the number in

both groups was similar and all- second-year students

were included.

A total of 1,476 subjects was selected, but 116 (7.9

per cent) did not participate either because they were

absent from school or because their parents preferred

that they be excluded. A further nine subjects (0.6 per

cent) were not examined because of orthodontic appliances,

but nevertheless were interviewed and completed

questionnaires. The loss of subjects from the test and

control groups was equivalent.

The 1,351 examined subjects presented the following

school dental histories:
(i) 650 apparently had received attention from school

dentists and therapists in their finat year at

primary school only;

(ii) 645 stated that they had not received school dental

care, and

(iii) 56 students from outlying rural communities had

been treated by school dentists who were not

assisted by therapists

Informatl'-on for the last group is excluded from the

report, because of insufficient age-sex specific numbers.
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In 7969, school dental clinics commenced operations

in industrial urban centres, whereas those established in

7970 were located in communities with an apparent agricul-

tural base. The corresponding secondary schools were

surveyed in 1977 and 7972 respectively, and their results
are presented separately.

Subjectively, the socio-economic characteristics of

the test and control groups were equivalent. This I'actor

possibly was balanced indirectly by matching test students

with class-mates in six of the schools. Students had been

assigned to classes so that cl-ass-mates would have

similar academic abilities and vocational aspirations, and

these characteristics apparently are associated with

socio-economic 1eveI.169 The percentages of students in

classes directed towards a preparation for a high fevel of

tertiary education were 33.6 for the test group and 32.0

fol the controls.

The samples classified by a"Tea-, àgê, sex and history
of schooÌ dental care, are presented in Tables 29 and 30.

B . Examinat ion techn i rlues

( a) Clinicai

The author performed the examinations in a

cursory manner, so as to reduce the surveying period and

therefore conserve limited resources.

Examinations for decay were undertaken as for the

fluoridation base-line strvey, except that probes were

replaced after 100 examinations and x-ray fitms were not

used. Restorations were identified as "defective" when

à cavity wall was visible at a. þlance.
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Modifications of the periodontal index and oral
hygiene index were employed, and assessments were based

on the labial faces of the anterior teeth and gingivae.
L44'745']-46 The former (gingival disease score) was

obtained by assigning a score of 0, 1 or 2 to each tooth,
according to whether the 1abia1 gingiva was healthy,

partly or totally inflamed respectively, and the subjectrs

score was the mean for the teeth included. The oral-

debris score was assessed by assigning a score of 0, 1, 2

or 3 to each tooth, according to whether the labial
surface was free of debris, or displayed debris on the

gingival third only, otr more than a third but less than

two-thirds of this surface, or on more than two-thirds of

this surface respectively. The subjectrs score was the

mean for the included teeth.

students presented in h'aplr'azard order and were not

asked whether they had received school dentar attention
untit they were interviewed. By obtaining gingival
disease and debris scores at the commencement of the

examinations with the studentsr teeth clenched, a

"blind" technique oldinarily was possible.

The circumstances of the survey did not enable

dupricate examinations to indicate the degree of examiner

variability. Nevertheress, duplicate examinations were

performed for separate studies and are reported ersewhere

in the thesis (Tables 2 and 115).

(b ) Interviews

Immediately following the examinations, students

were interviewed by an assistant at à separate location.
They were not identified as test or control subjects
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untiI after the interview, and so a "blind" technique

was achieved.

Questions were unstructured and ordered and phrased

so as to elicit a valid response. The purpose was to

determine t.he proportions of test and control students,

who had performed the following:

(i) consumed sweets or chocolate on the day prece:ding

the survey;

(ii) brushed their teeth on the morning of the survey;

( i ii ) ordi-narily used a f luoride toothpaste;

(iv) normally used a soft toothbrush, and

(v) visited a, dentist since leaving a primary schoc¡l.

It was anticipated that bias would affect the

results, but that relative differences between the test

and control groups nevertheless would be apparent. A

degree of validity is evident: for example, more females

claimed that tltey had brushed on the morning of the

survey and had visited a dentist since leaving a primary

school, and females had lower debris scores and more

restorations than males (Tables 29, 30 and 31).

(c ) Questionnaires

The questionnaire contained multiple choice

questions, and an example is presented (Appendix 4.1).

Two questions related to the possession of a brush and

whether a brush was taken to school daily, whereas the

remainder were directed towards knowledge and attitudes
(Appendix 4.1 ) .

It was anticipated that there would be bias but that

relative differences between thè test and control groups
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nevertheless would be apparent.

C. Statistical analysis

For the purpose of the analysis, it was ¿rssumed

that each subject was an indcpendent element in the age-

sex speci f ic sub-sample. Dif f erences between th<_' dcntal

health oI test and control subjccts wc)re assessed lty

investigating trends across age-sex specifjc groups, aud

by applying the t-test of statistical signifjc¿rnce to

dif f erences within t.hese groups .767 The mathemat. ic¿r I

formulae àre presented in Appendix 4.2.

The proportions of subjects with desirable knowledgc.,

attitudes and Lrehaviour were compared by using 2 x 2

contingency tables for each age-sex specific group. Tables

were pooled by a technique which tests and a11ows for
heterogeneity between age-sex specific associations .77o

Details a"re included (Appendix 4. 3 ) .

. Whereas all data are incorporated in the percentages

in Tables 32, 33 and 34, age-sex specific groups were

excluded when calculating the p values if an expected

value was less tban five.

Statistical advice was received from Mr. K.M. Ce11ier,

Principat Research Scientist, Division of Mathematical

Statistics, Commonwealth Scientific and Industria.l

Research Organisation, Adelaide. Data were processed

using a CanoIa 167P electronic calculator.
D. l,imitations in the research design

Subjects could not be allocated to test and

control groups at random, and it is conceivable that the

placement of school dental clinics was associated with
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extraneous dentaf influences. Furthermore, about. sevcn

per cent of parents chc¡se not to have their primary school

children treated at school, and 7.9 per cent of the

selected subjects were not surveycd because of absences

from school or a. lack of parental consent. Nine subjects

were not examined on account of orthodontic appliances.

It sec.ms that spurious possibilities could have been

reduced by controlling for âg€, sex and academic and

vocationaf characteristics .

The research design woufd have been strengthened,

had test and contro1 students been examined and matched

before school dental caîe, but resources were insufficient
for that exercise.

A "blind" technique applied to the interview and in

most instances to the assessment of debris and gingival
disease scores, but once the mouth was opened fully, it
usually was apparent whether à student was a test subject.

This factor could have affected the DMF scores and the

discernment of defective restorations, although the

investigator was unaware of such an effect.
As bite-wing x-ray films were not used, it was antici-

pated that test students would present higher DMF scores:

it seemed that restorations would be more obvious than

decay interproximally. Scores for the proximat surfaces

of the anterior teeth were obtained separately, because it
seemed that bias would be inconsequential for these sur-

faces.

Approximately 3O per cent of the students who had

been treated by school dentists and therapists had left
the region. It was assumed that there would have been à
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similar loss

together wÍth

tioned would

7 .2 .2 .4 Resul t s

for other subjects, and

statistical control of

that this factor

the vari¿r.b1es mLìn-

have

and

minimized bias.

comments (Sec. sch1. survey: l97I-1972)

A. Decay

In the test groups, 90.3 per cent of males ¿rnd

BB.1 per cent of females had positive D scores, as

opposed to 97.6 and 95.3 per cent respectively for the

other students. Whereas 3.1 per cent of males and 2.1

per cent of females in the test groups had no restora-

tions, the percentages for the controls were 43.2 and 31.3

respect j,vely.

Students with histories of school dental care usually

averaged between three and four teeth with positive D

scores (Tables 29 and 30). Mean D scores for the controls

ranged from 4.81 for 13-year-oId females in the agricul-
tural areas to 8.59 for 15-year-ofd males in those areas

(Tables 29 and 30). Control subjects presented higher

mean D scores in each age-sex specific group, and the

difference was statisti.cally significant in 10 of the 72

groups (Tables 29 and 30).

In 11 age-sex specific groups, test subjects had

significantly more restorations and in each group, higher

F to DII{F(T) ratios (Tables 29 and 30). The dif ference in
mean M scores was inconsistent (Tables 29 and 30).

Predictably, test students usually presented higher

mean DMF(T) and DMF(S) scores, but the DMF(S) values for

the anterior proximal surfaces were similar for the test
and control groups (Tables 29 aùd 30).
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The pclr('.entzrgr: ol' re-.st.orations which wcre def t:c1 irrc-.

in the 1.est group was 1. B ( 88 in 5 ,005 ) , ¿ìs oy;posed 1.o

2.8 (62 ín 2,2I2 ) for the contrc¡ls.

B. Oral hygiene and gingival health

Although test students had lower dr-'bris ¿rnd 1¡ingi-

val d j se¿rse scores in eight oJ' the 12 agc-sex sllccli f j c

groups, and the dj lf erence was statisticallv sìgr-rif icanl.

in two instances and in one instance respect jvelv, d j I'f'er-

ences usually were smalI and mlght have occ'.urr:erd bv crll¿urc'.cr

(Table 31 ).

C. Dental habits

The proportions of test students who evidently had

visited a dentist since leaving a primary school were

24.6 and 48.1 per cent in the industrial and agriculturaf

areas respectively. The corresponding percentages for the

control groups were 54.4 and 65.3 respectively (Table 32).

Thg differences were statistically significant (industrial
_-2areas X-: = 77.32 : df =1 : p (0. O01 : agricultural

m
tareas Xl = t3.47 : df:1 : p(0.O01) - (Appendix 4.3).
m

Students reported undesirable dental- habits with

regard to diet, oral hygiene and the use of a" fluoride
toothpaste. The proportion claiming that they did not eat

sweets or chocolate on the day before the survey was small,

that is, 26.5 per cent for the industrial areas and 43.7

per cent for the other areas. Although virtually all the

students possessed their own toothbrush, only 23.5 per

cent apparent Iy used a soft variety, âs recommended by

school dental- staff. Over three-quarters (76.8 per cent)

reported brushing on the mornin$ of the survey, but only

1.1 per cent apparently took a toothbrush to school dai1y.
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The percentages usì-ng à fluoride toothpaste were 27.7 and

45.5 in the industrial and agricultural conmunj ties

respectively. These data a"re cf assif ied by exposure tcr

school dental care in Table 32.

Sìgnificantly more test than controf students

apparently used a" f iuoride toothpaste (X: = 4.75 : dI' =
m

1 : p(0.05) and a soft toothbrush G? = 11.23 : df = 1 :'m
p(0.001) in the agricultural areas (Table 32).

D. Dental knowledge and attitudes

In no instance did à significantly highcr propor-

tion of control students present desirable results, but

test students were considered to have performed more

satisfactorily on the following topics:

(i) teeth should be cleaned after eating (industrial

(ii) soft toothbrushes are best (industrial areas
DX: = 29.47 : df = 1 : p(0.001 : agricultural areas
m

-r2x = 17.49 : df = 1 : p(0.001).
m

(iii) toothpaste with Iluoride should be used (industrial

areas

areas

areas

areas

x2
m

x2
m

9
X-

m

x2
m

= 5.23 : df = 1 : p(0.05 : agricultural

=7.59:df=1:p(0.01).

= 4.52 : df = 1 : p(0.05 : agricultural

= 4.25 : df = 1 : p(0.05).

(iv) a dentist should be visited following a transitory

toothache (industrial areas

p(0.01 : agricultural areas

p(0.01).

= 8.95 : df = 1 :

= 10.81 : df = 1 :

x2
m

x2
m

(v) dental visits were not unpleasant (industrial areas
__2X_: = 4.22 : df = 1 : p(0.O5).

m

(vi) they might have decay and not know it (industrial
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areas X?, = 6.78 : df = 1 : P(0.01)'m

(vii ) malocclusion often resulted from the neglect of

primary teeth (agricultural areas x? = 5.82 : df
m

= 1 : p(0.0b).

(viii) primary teeth need care like permanent teeth

(industrial areas X? = 4.56 : df = 1 : p(0.05).
m

(ix) artificial teeth were not as attractive and func-

tional as natural teeth (industrial areas
tX: = 72.26 : df = 1 : p(0.001).
m

(x) dental disease can cause pain (agricultural areas
__2X: = 4.29 : df = 1 : P(0.05).m

Results are presented in Tables 33 and 34.

Many students seemed to overrate the cosmetic and

functional qualities of artificial teeth, and to consider

that artificial teeth might be inevitable even if they

cared for their teeth. Almost half of the students

apparently did not rea1.ize that they might have decay with-

out their knowledge. Over 9O per cent did not consider

that their chances of acquiring decay were "very high".

The proportion who did not consider that their chances of

acquiring periodontal disease were "very high" was almost

10O per cent.

Whereas the overwhelming majority apparently .recog-

nized the need for regular dental care and for frequent

toothbrushing, and also that sweets, chocolate, cakes and

biscuits were worse for the teeth than other specified

items, âtr appreciable number apparently

(i) did not recognize the need for a dental visit after

a transitory toothache;

(ii) disliked dental càre, and
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(iii) did not consider that soft toothbrushes were best.

About 30 per cent evidently did not real-ize tttat teeth

usually were lost in children because of decay, rather

than as a result of periodontal disease, trauma or here-

ditary factors. Approximately 40 per cent did not consi-

der that mal-occlusic¡n often resulted from the neglect of

primary teeth.

2.2.5 Discussion (Sec. schl . survey : 797t-7972)

Perhaps the most important finding was the lack of

professional care after students had left the School

Dental Programme. Most subjects apparently knew that

six-monthly dental visits were recommended, but often they

did not act accordinglY.

The impression was received that fewer subjects with

histories of school- dental care had visited a dentist

since leaving primary school, because

(i) they had suffered less pain, and

(ii) they possessed a false sense of security following

treatment at school.

Test students were treated by school dentists and

therapists in their final primary school year onIy. Per-

haps follow-up dental examinations of secondary school

students will be more conìmon when subjects have longer

histories of school dental care at the primary school

1eve1.

Students with histories of school care were better

informed, but apparently their dental habits usually were

not improved. Even the more extensive use of soft tooth-

brushes and fluoride toothpastes,which was evident amongst
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the test subjects in the agrlcultural areas, might have

been spurious and a result of defensive responses in the

interviews.

The discrepancy between knowledge and behaviour is

consistent with the difference observed in the study of

1,000 primary school children already reported. Other

prevalent attitudes apparent from the two studies were

as f ol- lows :

(i) artificial teeth might be inevitable, and

(ii) decay would be evident to the individual if present

Also the cosmetic and functional qualities of arti{icial

teeth seemed to be overrated.

A considerable extent of untreated decay was evident

amongst both the test and control students, although more

extensive treatment needs pertained to the controls.

Decay rates seemed equivalent in the two groups.

. The treatment needs of the controls apparently were

less pronounced than for the fluoridation base-line study

or for the survey by Fanning, Gotjamanos and Vowles, but

the present study did not incorporate x-ray findings.168

The DMF scores tended to be higher for females in each
168stucty.

The quality of school dental resorations seemed

satisfactory. A direct interpretation of the relative

quality of restorations provided by private dentists and

school dental staff was complicated by the following:
(i) students with histories of school care frequently

had restorations placed by both sectors of the

profession, and these restorations were not differ-
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entiated, and

(ii) the mean times which had elapsed since the pì.acement

of the two groups of restorations, and their respec-

tive complexities, possibJ-y varied and inf luenced

the relative failure rates.

1,.2.3 Survey of secondary school students: 7974

7.2.3.7 Introduction

This survey included second-year students at the

major secondary schools which received children from a

primary school where à dental clinic was established

before 7973.

It was anticipated that the apparent effect of school

dental càTe in the country regions might be greater than

indicated by the 7971,-7972 survey, because some students

would have had school dental care over a four-year period.

7.2 .3 .2 Materials and methods

4.. Samples

A1l second-year students at the major secondary

schools were eligible for inclusion. Where two secondary

schools qualified equally for a single primary school,

one \Ä/as chosen at random.

In the country areas, à11 second-year students were

selected. Numbers were inadequate for students with

histories of school dental care to be matched with class-

mates as described for the 7977-t972 survey. Without this

attempt to control for socio-economic clraracteristics, it

seemed that bias might result.67 OnIy students aspiring

to high levels of tertiary education had the opportunity

to study foreign languages. Thè proportion of subject.s with
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this opportunity was 25.7 per cent for students with

histories of school dental care (test subjects) and 32.1

per cent for the controls. The higher proportion for con-

trol subjects supports the regional dentists' opinion that

this group would represent a higher socio-economic 1eve1.
769

In the State capital-, teachers obtained a provisional

record of the student.s who had received school dental care.

These students were matched with class-mates of the same

sex who were selected at random. Subsequent interviews

during the survey were used in the final allocation of

students to the test and control groups. School records

were not available to check the socio-economic levels of

the test and control groups.

The State capital had been fluoridated in February

1977, that is, over three years before the survey. Res-

ults for the capital and country regions are presented

separately.

CoIlectively , 2,436 subjects were chosen from nine

country schools and from four in the capital. The follow-

ing students were excluded:

(i) 64 (2.6 per cent) because their parents preferred

that they not participate;

(ii) LO4 (4.3 per cent) because they were absent from

school during the survey, and

(iii) 59 (2.4 per cent) because they had left the school

before the survey.

A further 56 (2.3 per cent) with fixed orthodontic

appliances were not examined, but nevertheless were inter-
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viewed and completed questionnaires. The foss of subjects

from the test and control groups was similar.

Of the 2,753 students examined:

(i) 302 had received school- dental care over a" longer

period than two years;

(ii) I,777 had received this care, but not over à longer

period than two years, and

(iii) 734 had not received school dental care.

The sample is presented by àTea, âBê, sex and history

of school dental care in Tables 35 and 36. Data for sub-

jects with histories of school dental care were accumu-

1atcd, because dental characteristics did not vary with

the extent of exposure to this care. The number of control

subjects in the country areas was smal-l as a result of the

broad provision of school dental càre in these areas. Many

students in the State capital informed teachers that they

haÊ received school dental care, but a" further enquiry

during the survey led to contradictory conclusions.

Therefore the number of controfs in the State capital was

exceeded by the number of test students.

B. Examination techniques

The examinations were undertaken by the author with

the methods employed in the 1-971--7972 survey, but with

these exceptions:

(i) the examinations were more superficial, in order to
conserve resources,

(ii) examinations for the DMF(T) scores pertained to half
mouths only, âs described elsewheru.66,17l These

scores were doubled to estimate scores for whole
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mouths. If no tclt¡th was carious, further teeth were

examined to determine whether the subject had a"

carious tooth. A similar procedure was used to

identify individuals with a restored tooth.

(iii) tooth surfaces were not scored for decay specifically,

except for the proximal surfaces of the upper six

anterior teeth.

Interviewing procedures and the contents of question-

naires were the same as for the 1.977-:.972 survey.

Methods of attempting to avoid bias in the clinical

examinations and interviews also were common to the two

surveys.

C. Statistical analYsis

Analytical procedures were identical in the two

studies with this exception: the t-test for the DMF(T)

values was applied to scores for half mouths. It is

emphasized that the standard errors in Tab1es 35 and 36

apply to scores for half mouths, even though the asso-

ciated mean DMF(T) values have been doubled to estimate

scores for whole mouths.

D. Limitations in the research design

These limitations were described for the 7977-1972

survey. The added difficulty of matching test students

with class-mates in the country areas might have led to

bias from an uneven distribution of socio-economic and

geographic infruenc.".67 '769 The test group seemed to

represent a lower socio-economic 1eve1, and the fluori-

dation base-line study indicated that this characteristic

could prompt inferior DMF scoreS. Therefore it seemed
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unlikely that superior DMF scores would result in test

students from socio-economic influenc.".67 The separate

analyses of data for the country areas and State capital

might have prevented bias from geographic influences.

2.3.3 Results and comments (Sec. schl. survey: 7974)

A. Decay

(a) Country areas

In the test group , 87.0 per cènt of males and

83.6 per cent of females had positive D scores, âs opposed

to 91.9 per cent and 89.3 per cent respectively for the

controls. Whereas 4.7 per cent of males and 2.7 per cent

of females in the test group had no restorations, the per-

centages for other subjects were 34.4 and 29.3 respective-

ly.

The mean D scores for test subjects ranged from 2.95

to 3.68, whereas the extremes for the controls were 3.86

an+ 5.54 (Table 35). Test subjects had lower scores in

each age-sex specific group, and the difference was

statistically significant in four instances (Table 35).

Test subjects presented higher F to DMF(T) ratios in

each group (Tab1e 35). The mean M scores were lower for

these subjects in four of the six age-sex specific groups,

and the difference was statistically significant on one

occasion (Table 35).

Bite-wing x-ray films ü/ere not exposed, and it was

anticipated that test subjects might have higher DMF(T)

scores because restorations would be more obvious than

decay interproximally. In fact, the mean DMF(T) was

higher for test students in each group (Table 35). When

the DMF(S) scores for the proximal surfaces of upper
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anterior teeth were compared, [o consistent difference

between the test and control groups was apparent (Table

35). It seemed that bias from the lack of x-rays would be

inconsequential for these surfaces.

(b ) State capital-

In the test group, 73.6 per cent of males and

75.2 per cent of females had positive D scores, âs opposed

to 82.6 per cent and 83.7 per cent respectively for the

controls. Whereas 4.7 per cent of males and 1.5 per cent

of femal-es in the test group had no restorations, percen-

tages for the controls were 24.6 and 77.O respectively.

The mean D scores for test subjects ranged from 1,79

to 2.67, whereas the extremes for the controls were 2.93

and 4.88 (Tabte 36). The difference was consistent across

the age-sex specific groups and was statistically signi-

ficant on four occasions (Table 36).

. Test subjects presented higher F to DMF(T) ratios in

each age group, but differences in the mean M scores were

inconsistent (Table 36 ) .

As anticipated, the mean DMF(T) values usually were

higher for test subjects (Table 36). Differences between

the mean DMF(S) scores for the proximal surfaces of the

upper anterior teeth were inconsistent (TabIe 36).

B. Restorations

In the country areas , 72 of the 3,729 restored

teeth (1.9 per cent) in the test subjects had defective

restorations, âs opposed to 15 of the 706 restored teeth

(2.1 per cent ) for the controls.

fn the State capital, these percentages were 1.8
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(15 in 838) for the test subjects and 2.O (13 in 664) for

the controls.

The differences appear trivial. Subiectively, the

quality of the restorations in the test subjects seemed

good.

C. Oral hygiene artd gingival health

(a) Country areas

Debris and gingival disease scores were lower in

the test subjects for 13-year-o1d boys, and the differences

were statistically significant (Table 37). Even so,

differences were not consistent across the age-sex speci-

fic groups.

(b) State capital

Debris scores were fower for test subjects in

each age-sex specific group, and the differences were

statistically significant in two instances (TabIe 37).

. Gingival disease scores were lower for the test sub-

jects in five age-sex specific groups, and the difference

was statistically significant on one occasion (Table 37).

D. Dental habits

These trabits are presented in Table 38. Differences

between scores for the test and control groups were not

statistically significant, with these exceptions:

(i) the proportion reporting that they had visited a

dentist since leaving a primary sihool was signifi-

cantly higher for the control subjects in both areas

(country areas X? = 72.63 : df = 1 : p(0.001 :

State capital X?= 46.83 : df = 1 : p(0.001).

(ii) the proportion who evidently used a soft toothbrush,

as recommended by the school dental staff, was
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areas (country areas

: State capital X?
m

Collective1y, dental
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for the subjects in both

df = 1 : p(O.Ol-

= 1 : p(0.001).12.03

t est

6.77

:df

,
X.

m

habits in the country areas

seemed simifar to those for the agricultural areas in the

7977-1,972 study (Tables 32 and 38). It is apparent from

the \974 data that the cousumption of sweets or chocolate

might be higher in the State capital than elsewhere (Table

38).

E. Dental knowledge and attitudes

The proportion with favourable knowledge and

attitudes was found to be higher for the test subjects in

28 of the 36 comparisons (Tables 39 and 40).

The scores for test subjects were regarded as signi-

ficantly better on the follorving topics:
(i) à dentist should be visited following transitory

. toothache (country areas Xl = 4.26 : df = 1 :

p(0.05).

(ii) teeth should be cleaned af'ber eating (country areas

-12Å : 7.23 : df = 1 : p(0.01 : State capital
m

DX: = 12.01 : df : 1 : P(0.001).m

(iii) they might have decay and not know it (country

areas X? = 4.96: df = 1 : P(0.05).m

(iv) artificial teeth were not as attractive and func-

tional as natural teeth (country

: df = 1 : p(o.Ot : State capital

= 1 : p(0.001).

malocclusion often resulted from

primary teeth (State capital - X?
m

1 : p(o.oo1).

areas 6.77

:dftl .21

the neglect of

= 77.95 : df =

x2
m

x2
m

(v)
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In the country areas, more control subjects considered

that sweets, chocolate, cakes and biscuits were \Ãrorse f or

the teeth than other specified food-stuffs, that is, 98.5

per cent as opposed to 96.1, per cent for the test subjects.

The difference is statistically significant (X3 = 6.27 :'m
df = 1 : p(0.05), but it should be known that onlv one age-

sex specific group presented adequate numbers for the

statistical test.

As assessed from the 197\-7972 and 7974 surveys, over-

all dental knowledge and attitudes were similar(Tables 33,

34, 39 and 40).

2.3.4 Discussion (Sec. sch I . survey : I974)

In accordance with the 7977-7972 study, the lack of

professi-ona1 care after leavÍng the School Dental Programme

has emerged as a major problem. Whereas about two-thirds

of the control subjects reported a dental visit since

leaving a primary school, this proportion approximated 40

per cent for students with histories of primary school

dental care. The proportion of 'best subjects with untrea-

ted decay, âs indicated by superficial examinations

unsupported by x-ray findings, approximated 85 per cent for

the country areas and 74 per cent for the State capital.
Therefore, the need to remedy the lack of continued

professional care seems particularly important. A lower

need for care in the State capital possibly resulted from

fluoridation.

It is evident that a history of school dental care

was assoc.iated with lc¡wer mean D scores. Students who had

received this care were better informed and reported using
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recc-¡mmended types of toothbrushes more than the controls.

Improved oral hygiene and gingival health was apparent

amongst the test students in the State capital. It is

possible that improvements also occurred in the country

areas, but were masked by socio-economic influences.6T'169

The superior knowledge and hygi-ene habits apparent

in the test students suggest that school dental staff have

endeavoured to educate with some success. Nevertheless,

this education has had only a limited effect. A compari-

son of data for the country areas in the two surveys does

not suggest that substantial benefits accumulate progress-

ive1y.

Students usually were aware that regular professional

care and frequent toothbrushing were advisable, and that

sweets, chocolates, cakes and biscuits were bad for the

teeth, but habits were inconsistent with this knowledge.

Whereas most realized that they should use à fluoride

toothpaste, a majority did not consider that soft tooth-

brushes were best as claimed by the school dental staff.

It was apparent that many students

(i) disliked dental caîe;

(ii) did not recognize a need for a dental visit follow-

ing a transitory toothache;

(iii) underrated their chances of acquiring decay and

periodontal disease;

(iv) did not real-ize that they might have decay without

their knowledge;

(v) overrated the cosmetic and functional qualities of

artificial teeth, and
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(vi) considered that artificial teeth might be inevitable

even if they cared for their teeth.

It seemed that treatment needs were extensive in

secondary school students. The lower DMF(T) scores in

this study, when compared with scores for the fluoridation

base-line survey, probably resulted partly from the more

cursory nature of the present examinations and from the

effects of fluoridation in the capital.

The levels of oral hygiene and gingival health were

inferior for males, but DMF(T) scores were higher for

femafes. These findings are consistent with the results

of the I97L-I972 survey (Tables 29,30, 31, 35, 36 and 37).

Debris and gingival disease scores were lower in the State

capital, but these differences could have resulted from

sampling error or examiner variability (Tab1e 37).

No effects of school dental care on decay rates were

evident from the DMF(S) scores. It is possible that an

effect might have been present, but of an insufficient

degree to be detected by the employed techniques.

Subjectively, the quality of school dental restora-

tions seemed satisfactory, but direct comparisons 'with

the quality of care provided by private practitioners were

prevented by the factors described for the 7971-1.972 study.

2,4 Discussion

Col1ective1y, the 197t-7972 and 7974 studies

indicated an extensive need for dental care in secondary

school students, which was substantially lower in the

fluoridated areas and amongst subjects with histories of

school dental care.
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Subjectively, the quality of school dental

restorations seemed good. The failure rates of

restoi'ations were simi1-ar, irrespective of whether

subjects had histories of school dental care.

Comparisons between decay rates classified by

exposure to school dental care were complicated by the

cursory nature of the examinations. Nevertheless,

reductions from school- dental càTe were not apparent.

Debris scores indicated improvements from this ca"Te

in the State capital, and possibly a marginal improvement

in the country areas, &s indicated by the L971--7972

results. It is emphasized that beneficial- effects were

not evident from data for the country areas in the 7974

survey, but as the matching of students was not possi-ble,

bias could have followed readily from socio-economic
. n1__ 67 ,7691nï Iuences .

. In some respects, students with histories of school

dental care had better oral hygiene practices and were

better informed, but the effects of dental health

education were not pronounced.

Perhaps the most important finding was the lack of

professional dental care after subiects had left a primary

school and no longer were eligible for school dental care.

It is apparent that there should be comprehensive

research into methods of dental health education. The

opinion that an informed community wilI adopt appropriate

behaviour is not supported by the present studies, the

survey of dental knowledge, attitudes and habits already

rev j-ewed, nor by experience elsewhere .153 ' 160 
' 
161 ']-62 '163
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Rayner and Cohen have reviewed reports of school

dental health education which emphasize a need for the

fo1 lowing :

(i) to encourage parents and mothers in partj-cular to

improve the care of their own mouths as examples

to their children;

( ii ) to use disclosing material as an aid to oral

hygiene instruction, and

(iii) to introduce educational programmes which incor-

porate performance of the desired behaviour. lSB

Their report indicates that dental health education for

senior secondary school students might be more effective

in the long term than education for young chiÌdren.158

Data from secondary school surveys have been

accumulated for use at the State 1evel, but separate

regional data have been forwarded to the regional staff.

This information has been included in communications with

dental staff, other health providers, dental and dental

therapy students, parents, teachers, community groups

and health administrators.

Secondary school students now are included in dental

health education programmes, and teaching courses for

dental therapy students have been adjusted accordingly.

Dental staff vary considerably in their apparent

interest in dental health education. Some personnel

seem to ignore the problem of di-scontinued care at the

secondary school 1evel. Others have attempted remedial

programmes in secondary schools, for example:

(i) classes in dental health;'
(ii) screening examinations and the referral of students
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to private dentists, and

(iii) notifying parents of the need for follow-up dental

care for teenagers.

Secondary school students routinel-y provide health

educatj-on to primary school children at 10 of the 54

permanent school dental clinics. This programme

commenced in 1-975 in order to benefit all the students,

but particularly to improve the habits of secondary

school students through "active participation". The

programme has been evaluated and regarded as successful,

and will be reported subsequently.

A pilot programme, which is being evaluated scien-

tifically by a school dentist, consists of à series of

eight classes for secondary school students. The stu-

dents receive basic information through lectures and

discussions, which are accompanied by slides. Student

activities include the following:

(i) staining plaque and recording hygiene scores in

their own mouths and in those of their class-

mates;

(ii) staining plaque and comparing the effectiveness of

various oral hygiene procedures;

(iii) growing bacterial cultures from plaque and

identifying micro-organisms with a microscope;

(iv) establishing a "plaque tunnel" which consists of

a darkened an"ea where sodium fluorescein dis-

closing solution can be seen to fluoresce under à

"black" light;

(v) performing surveys on dental topics, and
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(vi) constructing visual aids which demonstrate the

progress of decay and stages in the placement of

a restoration. Students prepare cavities in

plaster teeth and restore them with amalgam.

Following discussions with dental staff, several

schools have reserved a room for dental health activi-

ties. These rooms feature dental exhibits, and it is

anticipated that I'plaque tunneLs" might be introduced

to assist students to monitor their own oral hygiene.

Senior primary school children have been trained

as dental health educators for younger children in

several schools. Student health educators regularly

check disclosed plaque and provide appropriate oral

hygiene instruction. The aim of the programme is to

improve the health educatorsr oral hygiene and also to

benefit other students.

. The lack of dental care at the secondary school

leve1 has been emphasized in classes for school teachers

who organize health education courses. Dental staff

frequently provide health education directly to students

in the classrooms, but it is intended that the staff's

future role will be more as resource personnel, and that

school teachers will participate more directly.

Parental participation apparently is increasing in

the School Dental Programme. Between t974 and L975, the

numbers of consultations with parents increased from

about 150 to 22O per 1,000 patients.

Di-scussions have been undertaken with dental staff

in the regions to review potential solutions to the
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problem of discontinued dental care after children leave

the School Dental Programme. It has been resolved that

secondary school students will be surveyed frequently to

monitor the extent of follow-up-care. One regional

dentist has discussed the problem with local private

dentists. As a result, school dental staff enrol

children by telephone with the private dentist of their
parents' choice. At the request of the private dentist,

aspects of the child's school dental history may be

forwarded from the school clinic. The private dentist

wilI notify parents of appointment times for the follow-

up examinations of their children. Children whose

parents do not nominate a private dentist will be

identified as a "high risk" group and could receive a"

special emphasis in health education activities. Further

programrnes of this type are being developed in two other

regions.

2.5 Summary

These studies collectively indicated extensive

treatment needs in secondary school students throughout

the State. The DMF(T) scores were lower for males,

whereas oral debrj-s and gingival disease scores were

higher for this sex. Although sampling error and exam-

iner variability might have affected the results, it

seems that the DMF(T) scores and the levels of oral

hygiene and gingival health were more favourable in the

State capital than in the country areas. Frequently,

students seemed to have unsatisfactory dental knowledge,

attitudes and behaviour
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Students who had received school dental care

presented fewer teeth with active decay and better oral

hygiene and gingivaJ- health in certain localities. They

also reported a greater use of recommended toothbrushes.

Although they were better informed, more of the other

students apparently had visited a dentist since leaving

a primary school. The lack of professional care after

leaving the School Dental Programme has been identified

as a major problem.

The quality of restorative care provided by school

dental staff seemed good, but reductions in decay rates

as a result of school dental care were not apparent.

The value of data when seeking support for dental

health plans and when planning dental health education

was emphasized.

3 Dental need and effectiveness in the long term

3.1. Introduction

A survey by questionnaire of 3,277 New Zealanders

in 196s revealed extensive tooth loss .172 The

proportions reported as wearing full upper and full

lower dentures were as follows:

(i) 13.4 per cent for 20 to 29-year-o1ds;

(ii) 33.3 per cent for 30 to 39-year-olds, and

( iii ) 4L.9 per cent for 40 to 4}-year-olds .L72

The sample consisted of the individuals responding amongst

5,000 subjects, who were chosen from 10 randomly selected

electorates by a systematic routine following a random

start .172

Since the early 1920's, the New Zealand School
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Dental Service had treated school children through school

dental nurses (dentaJ- therapists ).23 ' 
80 The Service

apparently had been extended to approximately 53 pe1. cent

of the New Zealand primary schools by 1935 and to about

95 per cent bry 1950.773 The proportion of parents who

enroLled their children for this care in those ¡leriods is

not known, but it now approximates 98 peï ""nt.t74
Although some New Zealanders would not have been

enrolled in the Service, and an unknown number of these

subjects and of recent immigrants probably would have

been included in the 1968 survey, the extent of tooth loss

nevertheless suggests t}rat school dental care might not

be supported by adequate follow-up care on some occa-
. t72s10ns.

The long-term effects of South Australian school

dental care have not been evaluated, and it seems that

this task would be complicated in the short term by an

insufficient availability of adults with histories of this
ttcate.oo Nevertheless, it has been claimed that school

dental care would be made available to all children under

15 years of age by 1985, and so many future adults would

have this history. TS

Accordingly, it seemed that a base-line appreciation

of dental health should be obtained for adults without

histories of school dental care. These data would

facilitate subsequent evaluation of the effects of school

dental care and other dental influences in the State.

It seemed that ideal sampling procedures and the

collection of data by calibrated examiners, interviewers
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and questionnaires would enable a comprehensive evalua-

tion of changes in dental characteristics. Differences

in groups with histories of school dental care, âs ass-

essed by comparisons with the base-line, couÌd be attri-

buted to this care and to extraneous influences.

Corresponding differences in groups without histories of

this care could be ascribed to extraneous influences

only. Cross-sectional comparisons between groups with

varying histories of school dental caîe would enable

specific inferences of the long-term effects of this caTe.

Although the Review and Evaluation Committee of the

Australian Denta1 Services Advisory Council has recommen-

ded that there be a. national dental survey which would

include adults, Do broad initiatives have fol1owed.70

It was anticipated that national surveys would

ASS iSt

(i) an evaluation of the effects of school dental care

and of other dental influences, and

(ii) an assessment of dental needs by race, ùEe, sex,

location, socio-economic characteristics and by the

presence of physical and mental handicaps.

It seemed that this information would be useful to health

planners.

It became doubtful whether a national dental survey

of adults wouÌd eventuate, and so limited data relating

to tooth loss and to the wearing of dentures were obtained

for South Australia. These data were requested by the

author and were obtained from surveys based on inter-

views which were undertaken by the State's Department of
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Public Health and the Federal governmentts Bureau of

Statistics.

It was not considered practicable for interviewers

to determine the numbers of missing teeth. Therefore

information was limited to the presence of the edentulous

state in each jaw separately, and subjects were classified

by àgê, sex, socio-economic characteristics, Iocation and

place of birth. The presence of complete and partial

removable dentures also was recorded for each iaw.

It seemed that the resulting information would have

these limitations:
(i) complete tooth loss might be rare in young adults,

and so an early evaluation of the effects of school

dental care might be difficult with these data, and

(ii) although the data would demonstrate the relative

extent to which past dental needs were not met,

existing needs for care would not be evident

directly. Therefore, it would be necessary to

infer these needs from the evidence of past unmet

needs.

Nevertheless, it was apparent that the information

could be obtained efficiently with resources that were

invested for other purposes, and would establish a base-

line for future evaluations of change.

Three surveys have been completed, but only two have

been analysed thoroughly and are reported in this thesis,

that is:
(i) a survey in south-eastern South Australia, and

(ii) a State-wide survey.
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3.2 Tooth loss and denture wearing in the South Bast

3.2.7 Introduction

In 7972, a survey of health characteristics was

undertaken in south-eastern South Australia by the State¡s

Department of Public Health to f.acilitate the evaluation

of health programmes and the planning of future services.

The survey was organized by a medical epidemiologist,

but the dental questions were specified by the author who

also was responsible for the processing and analysis of

dental data and the writing of the corresponding reports.

3.2.2 Features of the South East

The South East was defined as the 72 local government

areas in the south-eastern extremity of the State. The

region covers 14,73O square kilometr.t.175

The population numbered 48,778 in June t977 and 63.5

per cent dwelt in urban centres .775 The corresponding

accumulated percentage for other country areas in the

State was 48.5 per cent .t75

Apart from isolated highlands elsewhere, the South

East has the highest and most even rainfall in the State.
775 over a quarter of the employed labour force was

associated directly with primary industries: for

exampre , agriculture, forestry and fishing .175 The next

largest number was employed in manufacturing industries,

and particularly in enterprises related to loca1 forestry,

namely: the production of timber, furniture, paper and

other products of wood .175

The proportion of inhabitants who evidently regarded

themselves to be of European orlgin was 99.6 per cent,

1
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as t-rpposed to à collective f igure of 98.0 per cent f or

other country areas of the State.175

in 1971,, there were 10 private dentists in the South

East. The dentist to population ratio of one to 4,880

was more favourable than the pooled ratio of one to 8,710

for other country al:eas of the State.

3.2,3 Materials and methods

A. Sample

The sample was sel-ected in conjunction with the

South Australian Office of the Federal governmentrs

Bureau of Statistics, and was obtained in two stages.

Inj-tia11y , 48 Census Collectorsr Districts were

chosen from the 88 Districts in the South East. The latter

Districts included a mean of 775.8 private dwellings. As

the Districts were chosen by a systematic selection of

these dwellings, the probability of a District being

included was proportional to the associated number of

dwelIings.l.75 Subsequently, a similar number of dwellings

was chosen from each selected District.

Both stages of the selection were based on a system-

atr.c routine which followed a random start. The aim was

to obtain a representative sample of about 500 dwellings,

which it seemed would fully extend the resources for the

survey. Subjects to be included would be the usual

residents of these dwellings

In fact, 516 dwellings were selected, but the occu-

pants of 79 (15.3 per cent) could not be contacted,

despite a. maximum of three visits. A census in 1977 had

indicated that 1,429 of the 9,354 dwellings (15.3 per
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cent) in these Districts were unoccupi.d.175 It was

apparent that many were reserved for holidays or usually

vyere vacant f or other reasons.

Attempts were made to encourage participation by

publicising the reasons for the survey through the press,

and by notifying householders by post of forthcoming

visits. Opportunities were provided for mutually con-

venient times to be arranged. In fact, co-operation was

obtained from 327 (74.8 per cent) of the occupied

dwellings. The proportion of these dwellings in an

urban àrea was 59.6 per cent (195 in 327). The t97L

census indicated that 61.7 per cent (9,540 in L5,467) of

all private dwellings in the South East urere in urban

areas, that is, a sj-milar proportion to the one for the

present survey .t75

A total of 1,030 occupants was included which con-

stituted approximately 2.1 per cent of the population,!76

However, information for one subject was excluded because

of misrecording. Although co-operation was obtained from

327 households, a number of occupants could not be reached

or would not participate. An average of 3.1 indivÍduals

were included per occupied dwelling, whereas the L97L

census indicated that there was an average of 3.6 inhabi-

tants per occupied dwelllng in these District".175

The age dlstributions of the sample and of the total
population were similar (Îable 4L). Females represented

49.1 per cent of the population in t97L, whereas the

correspondlng proporti-on ln this sample was 62.5 per cent

(540 in L,O29). In fact, it was apparent that males were
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harder to reach and this difference was antlcipated,

It is difficult to estimate the effects of non-

participation on the results. The interviews included a

wide range of subjects and it is unlikely that non-parti-
cipation related sole1y to dental factors. One may con-

clude that the results pertain to a major proportion of a

sample that was selected to be representative of the south

East of the State.

The socio-economic levels of the householders were

derived from the occupations of the main income earner.

Occupations were ranked into the four groups described by

Congalton.lT6 A f ifth category was added for invalid
pensioners and the chronically unemployed. ExampJ-es of

occupations in each group are as foflows:

( i ) directors or owners of large enterprises, and

individuals in eminent professions, for example:

. medicine, Iaw and architecture (A).

(ii) managers of large enterprises, owners of a substan-

tial business, graziers and wefl established

farmers, and individuals with a tertiary qualifi-

cation but not a university degree (B).

(iii) owners of a small business, established farm

l.abourers and tradesmen (C).

(iv) unskilled individuals not included elsewhere (D).

(v) invalid pensioners and the chronically unemployed

(E).

The largest socio-economic group in the sample was

category C (38.3 per cent), followed by B (34.5 per cent),

D (22.4 per cent), A (1.8 per cent) and E (1.7 per cent).

Insufficient information was presented for the other 1,4
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per cent of subjects to be classified effectively.

A total of 155 individuals (15.1 per cent) reported

histories of school dental care, and BB (56.8 per cent)

were under \6 years of age.

B. fnterviewing techniques

Five general nurses were trained as interviewers,

and they practised techniques for one week before the

survey. Attempts were made to amend misleading questions.

The interviewing sequence depended on the answers to

key questions. Answers were recorded in code on a single

sheet to facilitate the transfer to punch cards.

The duration of the interview varied with the number

of questions that was appropriate, but ranged from 20 to

45 minutes.

The following information applied to the dental

section, namelY:

(i) the àgei

(ii ) the sex;

(iii) the socio-economic leve1;

(iv) whether there was a history of school- dental care,

and

(v) whether the individual had a full denture, or a pa"r-

tial denture, or natural teeth only, or neither

natural teeth nor à denture in

(a) the upper iaw.

(b) the lower iaw.

Although the main purpose was to discern the extent of

tooth loss and wearing of dentures, the following informa-

tion also uras obtained: '
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(i) wlrether dental visits usually were undertaken

(a) because of Pain.

(þ) for a routine check.

(ii) whether the individual had received à fi11ing.

(íii) whether a dentist had been visited in the past 1'2

months and if so, whether this service was

(a) diffi-cult to obtain.

(b) readily available.

(iv) if a need for dental care was experienced during the

past 12 months, but treatment was not received

because of

(a) the absence of a dentist in the area.

(b) a difficulty in obtaining appointments.

(c) cost.

(d) another reason.

C. Statistical analysis

. Data were processed at a State government computing

centre, and programming details were prescribed by the

author.

Inferential statistical tests were not applied, and

comparisons were based on the evidence of trends across

age specific groupS.

Results for suþiects under 16 years of age with

histories of school dental cate are presented separately

only when they clearly are different from the other

results. Nevertheless, these two sets of results an'e not

compared þecause the corresponding age distributions

would differ. For example, few pre-schoolers wáuf¿ have

received school dental care
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The number of subjects over 16 years of age who

evidently had received school dental care was too small

to present meaningful information in any age-sex specific

group. Accordingly, their data are not presented

separately.

3.2.4 Results and comments (Tth. loss: the Sth. East)

A. Edentulous state in both iaws

A total of 1,015 subjects (98.6 per cent) presen-

ted suitable information and 2tO of these (2O.7 per cent)

were edentulous in both jaws (Table 42). Several were

infants without erupted teeth. Therefore, results only

are discussed for subjects aged 16 years and over, and

âge-sex specific data for England and Wales and for the

United States are used for comparisons. ST 
' 
89

For subjects aged 16 years or more, 31.4 per cent

(199 in 633) apparently were edentulops, and the propor-

tion increased from 3.3 per cent (4 in t22) for 16 to 24-

year-o1ds to 88.0 per cent (44 in 50) for those aged at

Ieast 65 years (Table 42).

Complete tooth loss evidently was more conìmon in the

South East than in the United States (Table 42). This

condition also seemed to be more prevalent in the South

East than in England and Wales for subjects under 45 years

of âgê, but no so for the older groups (Table 42).

In the South East, 25.6 per cent of males (72 in 281)

apparently were edentulous, and the corresponding propor-

tion for females was 36.1 per cent (L27 in 352). This

proportion was higher for females in four of the six age

groups in the South East, and in each age group in the

other two studies (Table 42).
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Collectively, 28.4 per cent of subjects in socio-

economic categories A and B (67 in 236) were edentulous,

as opposed to 33.2 per cent (732 in 397) for other sub-

jects, and the percentage was higher for the latter in

five age groups (Table 43). Similar findings were

report.ed for England and WaIe".87

Of the 1_99 edentulous subjects, 165 (82.9 per cent)

apparently had a fuIl upper and full lower denture,

whereas four (2.0 per cent) had à full upper denture only

and 30 (15.1 per cent) were reported to have no dentures

(derived from Table 42).

The percentages of edentulous males and females with

full upper and ful1 lower dentures were 83.3 (60 in 72)

and 82.7 (105 in 1-27) respectively, and no consistent

difference was apparent across the àge sper:ific groups

(Table 42).

The proportion of edentulous subiects in socio-

economic categories A and B who had full upper and full

lower dentures was 91.O per cent (61 in 67), as opposed

to 78.8 per cent (1O4 in 732) for the other subjects.

Despite smalI age specific numbers, the difference was

consistent in five age groups (Table 43).

New Zealand data indlcate that a high proportion of

individuals have ful-t upper and ful1 lower dentures .772

Although comparisons between the New Zealand and South

East data are complicated by different age clusters, it

nevertheless appears that complete tooth loss is as

common in New Zealand as in the South East (Tables 42 and

4Ð .772

B. Edentulous state in the upper jaw only
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Apparently, 8.1 per cent (82 in 1,015) were so

affected, but two were infants without erupted teeth

(Tab1e 45) . Accordingly, results only are presented for

subjects over 16 Years of age.

For those subjects, 72.6 per cent (80 in 633)

apparently were edentulous in the upper jaw only, but

maximum proportions of 22.o per cent (11 in 50) and 16.9

per cent (11 in 65) were reached for males and females

respectively in the 45 to 54 year age group (Table 45).

The maximum occurred at a younger age for the lower socio-

economic groups (Table 46). The lowest scores were at

each end of the age spectrum (Table 45).

The proportion of affected subjects with a fulI

upper denture was 91.3 per cent (73 in 80), and this

proportion was 96.6 per cent (28 in 29) for socio-

economic categories A and B and 88.2 per cent (45 in 51 )

fo." other subjects. A lower percentage was evident for

the latter in five age groups, despite the small numbers

(Tab1e 46).

C. Edentulous state in the lower jaw only

Only eight individuafs were so affected, and all

were over 76 years of age. Seven of these (87.5 per cent)

had a ful1 lower denture.

D. Denture wearers

Collectively, 29.4 per cent (298 in 1,015) evident-

ly wore dentures, and this proportion increased from 0.5

per cent (2 in 382) for subjects under 16 years of age

to 8O.O per cent (40 in 50)for individuals aged 65 years

or more (Tab1e 47). Subjects under 16 years of age with
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histories of school dental care apparently had no den-

tures.

The proportion of males with dentures was 24.6 per

cent (118 in 480), âs opposed to 33.6 per cent (180 in

535) for females, and more females had dentures in six

of the seven age groups (Tab1e 47).

Thirty per cent of subjects in socio-economic

groups A and B (1.72 in 373 ) had dentures , as opposed to

29.O per cent (186 in 642) for the other subjects. The

difference was small and inconsistent across the age

specific groups (Table 48).

Over half of the subjects with dentures (55.7 per

cent) had a full upper and full lower prosthesis (Table

47). The numbers with the next most common dentures are

l-isted as a proportion of the 298 denture wearers, that

is:
(i.) 22.5 per cent with fuI1 upper dentures.

(ii) 12.7 per cent with partial upper dentures.

(iii) 3.7 per cent with partial upper and partial lower

dentures.

The other subjects are presented by type of denture(s)

in Table 47.

Of the 487 dentures, 476 (85.4 per cent) were

described as fu11 prostheses, and this proportion is

higher than for previous Australian studies. However

these studies were based on military personnel or on

patients of certain dental practices, rather than on

direct samples of community groups (Table 49).777 '178 '179

FulI dentures comprised à larger proportion of all

dentures in the senior age groups (Table 49). Simil,arly,
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the proportion of individuals with full upper and full

Iower dentures amongst denture wearers increased with

age to 95.0 per cent (38 in 40) for subiects aged 65

years or more (derived from Table 47).

There seemed to be a small difference in the types

of dentures worn by males and females. For males, 84.0

per cent (157 in 187) of all dentures were full pros-

theses, whereas for females the corresponding proportion

was 86.3 per cent (259 in 300). Higher scores for females

were evident in five age groups (Table 49). There seemed

to þe a greater tendency for males to wear a partial

upper denture on1y, although the numbers were small and

possibly misleading (Tabte 47).

The types of dentures did not vary appreciably with

the socio-economic 1eveI, but individuals in the lower

socio-economic groups apparently had a higher proportion

of. full dentures (Table 49). The difference was most

evident in the younger age groups (Tab1e 49).

E. Reasons for dental visits

Satisf actory informat j-on was obtained f or 90,2 per

cent of the subiects (928 in !,O29), but this proportion

reached a minimum of 73.9 per cent (226 in 306) for

individuals under 16 years of age without histories of

school dental care.

Collectively , 49.4 per cent (458 in 928) reported

that usually they visited à dentist because of pain, and

this proportion increased from 27.7 per cent (86 in 311)

for subjects under 16 years of age to 75.6 per cent (34

in 45) for suþjects aged 65 years or more (derived from

Taþle 50). The proportj-on was the lowest for subiects
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under 76 years of age who had received school dental care,

that, is, 9.4 per cent (8 in 85).

For maIes, this proportion was 51.3 per cent (225

in 439), whereas for females it was 47.6 per cent (233 in

489), and females presented à lower proportion in six age

groups (Tab1e 50).

The proportion in socio-economic groups A and B who

usually visited a. dentist because of pain apparently was

47.7 per cent (746 in 350), as opposed to 54.0 per cent

(372 in 578) for other subjects. The proportion was

higher for the latter in six age groups (Table 50).

F. History of restora.tive care

A total of 1,OO4 subjects (97.6 per cent) provided

useful information, and 622 (62.0 per cent) apparently had

received a fitling during their life-time (Table 51).

This percentage was lower at each end of the age spectrum

(Table 51 ). Neverthefess, the percentage was 82.6 (71 in

86) for subjects under 16 years of age with histories of

school dental care. The inclusion of young infants
probably would have reduced the percentage for other sub-

jects in this a-ge group.

There was little difference in the extent to which

males and females had received fitlings. A total of 289

males (60.7 per cent) had this history and the corres-

ponding number of females was 333 (63.1 per cent). The

difference was inconsistent across the age specific groups

(Tab1e 51) .

Of the 37L subjects in socio-economic categories A

and B, 260 (70.1 per cent) apparently had received a"
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filling, and this figure was 362 (57.2 per cent) for the

other subjects. The proportion was lower for the latter

in each age group (Table 51 ).

G. History of a dental visit in the past 12 months

Satisfactory information was obtained for 962 sub-

jects (93.5 per cent). Collectively, the proportion who

reported a dental visit in the past 12 months was 48.5

per cent (467 in 962).

The other 495 subjects comprised the following:

(i) 466 (94.1 per cent) who had felt no need, and

(ii) 29 (5.9 per cent) who had felt à need. Apparently

74 of these individuals did not receive care because

there was no dentist in the area, or because appoint-

ments were difficult to obtain. Seven did not do so

for financial reasons. One stated a dislike of

dentists, and the other seven indicated that they

were disinterested in dental càre or were yet to

arrange an appointment.

Of those who had received attention, 34.7 pet cent (162 in

467) claimed that the service was not readily available.

The percentage who evidently had received care in the

past 12 months was greatest for those under 16 years of

age with histories of school dental care. This percentage

was 8O.2 (69 in 86). If this group is disregarded, the

maximum percentage was for 16 to 2{-year-olds, that is,

70.7 per cent (82 in 7L7). Thereafter, the percentage

decreased with age (Table 52). It is presumed that the

inclusion of young infants would have lowered the percen-

t,age for all subiects under 76 Jrears of age.
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Collectively, the percentage was 46.4 for males (274

in 461-) and 50.5 for females (253 in 501). More females

apparentty had attended a dentist in the past 72 months

in age groups under 45 years, but not so in the ofder

groups (Table 52).

The proportion in socio-economic groups A and B with

a history of a dental visit in the past 12 months was

60.6 per cent (2L4 in 353), âs opposed to 41.5 per cent

(253 in 609) for the other subiects. The proportion was

lower for the latter in six age groups (Table 52).

3 .2 .5 Discussion (Tth. loss : the Sth. East )

Approximately 90 per cent of individuals aged 65

years or more \ryere edentulous, and this proportion had

reached aþout 30 per cent in the 35 to  4-year-olds. With

the extent of unmet past dental needs indicated by these

figures, it seems that existing needs also might be ex-

tensive, particularly in the lower socio-economic groups.

Of the totally edentulous subiects in the lower socio-

economic groups, relatively few apparently had ful1 upper

and full lower dentures.

The higher prevalence of the edentulous state in

females might reflect a greater concern for appearance

by this sex, rather than less attention to care. Compared

with males, more females

(i) usually visited a dentist for a "routine check",

and

(ii) reported a" dental visit in the past L2 months in

the younger age groups.

The proportion of dentures, which were complete
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protheses, apparently was higher in females and in the

lower than upper socio-economic groups. Perhaps lemales

preferred full dentures to partial prostheses for cosmet-

ic reasons, whereas the lower socio-economic groups

tended to acquire ful1 dentures because they were relative-

ly disinterested in natural teeth.

It appeared that fewer individuals in the lower than

upper socio-economic groups

(i) had received restorative care;

(ii) usually visited a dentist for a" "routj-ne check";

(iii) reported a dental visit in the past 12 months, and

( iv ) possessed natural teeth.

This cross-sectional study should not be interpreted

as à longitudinal record. For example, the proportion of

j-ndividuals with histories of restorative care apparently

decreased in the older age groups. Accordingly, it should

not be assumed that the present dental status of the aged

represents the future for younger subjects. Older

individuals seemed relatively unlikely to vj.sit a dentist

when not in pain, and this might reflect a life-long habit

rather than a product of age.

Despite the cross-sectional nature c¡f the study,

longitudinal inferences can be drawn. For example, the

upper jaw usually became edentulous before the lower iaw,

as indicated by the larger number of individuals who were

edentulous in the upper jaw only as opposed to the total

with complete tooth loss in the lower jaw only.

Comparisons between data from different surveys

should be undertaken cautiously, because of differences in
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reserarch methocls. Nevertheless, 1t Seems that cc-lmplete

tooth loss might be as prevalent in New Zealand as in the

south East .172 Although the edentulous state might have

been less prevalent in young to middle-aged adults in New

Zea1_and had there not been a School Dental Programme,

the desirability of monitoring the long-term effects of

this care nevertheless is apparent.

Although the South East presented a more favourable

dentist to population ratio than collectively applied in

other country areas, historically the ratio had been

more desirable in the State capital, and so the retention

of teeth might be greater in that city.22

In the South East, more subjects cited lack of ready

availability of dental care than cost as a barrier to

care, but cost was the major deterrent nominated by

individuals in a survey in the State capitat. 13

Whereas data for subjects with different histories

of school dental care were accumulated in this report, it

is intended that these d¿ta will be separated when present-

ing the results of serial studies.

3.3 Tooth loss and denture wearing: South Australia

3. 3. 1 Introduct ion

In L974, the Federal government's Bureau of Statis-

tics completed a survey of chronic disability in South

Australia. A dental component was appended so that the

extent of tooth loss and denture wearing could be esti-

mated. The author requested this information and pre-

scribed the computer programming for data processing.

South Australia is the driest Australian State and
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extends for approximately 1,100 kilometres from east to

west and from about 600 to 1,3OO kilometres from north to

south. Its population was estimated at 1,211,0OO for

December Ig73, with 879, O0O residing in the capit"1.180

The next largest town had a population of 34,000.180

3.3.2 Materials and methods

A. Sample

The sample for the quarterly Labour Force Survey

was employed. It is reported that this sample was Lrased

on a master sample, which had been selected with data

obtainecì in the irg77 Census of Population and Houslng.181

Dwellings were allocated to mutually exclusive strata

by type, location and socio-economic factors, and each

stratum was sampled separately. In each instance, a multi-

stage self-weighting method was used. For example, the

sample of private dwellings in the State capital was

obtained in three stages. Initially, Census Collectors'

Districts were selected, followed kry blocks of houses

within Districts. Finally, dwellings were selected from

within these blocks. The probability of including each

dwelling and person in the State was the same, that is,

one in a- hundred. Further details of the sampling proce-

dure have been documented. lS

A total of 4,557 dwellings was selected, ancl inter-

viewers were instructed to make up to five visits in the

State capital and up to three vj-sits in other regions

when attempting to contact householders. A totally co-

operative response was obtained from 3,858 dwellings

(84.7 per cent) and refusal from six (0.1 per cent). A
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further 693 dwellings (L5.2 per cent) were vacant, under

construction or only associated with a partial response

of householders.

The sample included 8,298 subjects aged 15 years or

more, and is presented by age, sex, place of birth, place

of residence, and socio-economic level in Tables 53 and

54. The method of classifying socio-economic l-evel will

be described subsequently.

B. Interviewing techniques

Five interviewers completed a pilot study of 60

dwellings to test and finalize the interviewing proced-

ures, and 61 experienced interviewers then implemented

the survey.

The dental compoRent was the same as for the South

East survey, except that the demand for dental care was

not investigated. Dentures which were never worn were

disregarded.

Householders were classified according to whether

(i) they were born in Australia, and

(ii) they had received school dental care.

Their occupations also were noted.

C. Stat istical analysis

Data were processed at a Federal government

comput ing centre.

Inferential statistical tests were not appiied and

comparisons were based on the evidence of trends across

age specific groups.

Data obtained from the sample were proiected to a

standard population, namely, the population projection
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for May 1974, which was based on the 1971 Census.

Standard errors were calculated by averaging the

estimates obtained from two sub-samples with estimates

derived from this formula:

standard
error = 150 X

population estimate*
sample size x estimate*

A population estimate of 3,000 in any cell is associated

with a" standard error of approximately 18 per cent. The

Bureau of Statistics considers figures of under 3,000 to

be too small for use as population estimates. Neverthe-

less, these figures have been included to provide complete

data and indications of trends.

Data are presented by âg€, sex, place of birth, place

of residence and socio-economic level. Members of a

family income unit were ascribed a common socio-economic

rating, which was drawn from the highest ranked occupation

in the unit according to Congalton's classification.lT6

The upper and lower two ranks were accumulated because of

limited numbers. Full-time students at tertiary institu-

tions were not classified. The definition of an urban

centre was the one employed by the Bureau of Statistics.lSl

In view of the limited apparent value of information

relating to the edentulous state in a single jaw only,

and in order to reduce processing time, this information

was not obtained. Nevertheless, by subtracting the number

of totall-y edentulous subjects with a denture in a. single

jaw only from the total number who had a full denture in

that jaw only, âh indication of the prevalence of the

edentulous state, in that single jaw only, would be available.
*___population estimate for the cell
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A total of 466 subjects reported a history of school

dental care. Of these, 2t7 (46.6 per cent) were aged from

15 to 24 years and.a further 100 (21.5 per cent) from 25

to 34 years. An extremely sma1l proportion of the sample

was edentulous in these age groups, and the numbers with

histories of school dental care in the older groups were

too small to provide information of value. Therefore, the

data for these subjects are not presented separately.

Occasionally, the projected totals differ marginally

from the additions of projected sub-totals. This resulted

from cumulative "round-off" error and should be disregarded.

3.3.3 Results and comments (Tth. loss: Sth. Aust. )

A. Edentulous state in both jaws

All subjects presented suitable information. The

projected percentage of edentulous subjects by àgê, sex,

and place of residence is presented in Table 55. This per-

centage was 26.2 for South Australians aged 15 years and

over, and increased from about 1.3 per cent for 15 to 24-

year-olds to 77.8 per cent for subjects aged 65 years or

more.

Apparently, complete tooth loss was more common in

South Australia than in the United States, but less common

in the older groups than in England and Wales (Tables 42

and 5b ) .87'89

In each age group, more females than males apparently

were edentulous in South Australia (Table 55). This

difference was consistent in all age groups in the State

capital and in five age groups in country urban centres,

but the difference was not consistent in the rural areas

(Table 55 ) .
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A highcr proportion of subjects was edentulous

outside the State capital in 11 of the 12 age-sex specific
groups (Table 55).

A higher proportion of individuals in the lower socio-

economic category apparently was edentulous in nine age-

sex specific groups (Table 56). Only four age-sex specific
comparisons were based on estimates of over 3,000 and in

each of these instances, the edentulous state was more

common in the lower socio-economic category (Table 56).

In each age-sex specific group, a higher proportion

of subjects who were born in Australia was edentulous

(Table 57).

It is projected that there were approximately 228,4OO

edentulous South Australians aged 15 years and over. Of

these subjects, about 95 per cent wore full upper and

full- lower dentures, almost three per cent wore ful1 upper

dentures only, and approximately two per cent did not wear

dentures (Table 58).

Pooled percentages of edentulous subjects who wore

specified dentures are presented in Table 58, but age

specific data are not tabulated in order to conserve space.

Nevertheless, it was evident that more edentulous females

than males wore full upper and ful1 lower dentures in all

but the 15 to 24-year-old age group. Collectively, the

relevant percentages were 96.0 for females and 93.1 for

males (Table 58). More edentulous immigrants wore fult

upper and full lower dentures in six age-sex specific
groups, whereas the reverse applied in four groups and

the numbers were the same in the other two instances.
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When age-sex specific percentages of edentulous subjects

with ful1 upper and full lower dentures were analysed

according to the locality, the highest percentages

pertained to
(i) the rural areas in five instances;

(ii) the State capital in three instances, and

(iii) the country urban centres in two instances.

For two age-sex specific groups, the three

were identical, and collectively they were

58). These proportions were higher for
(i) the upper socio-economic group in six

specific categories, and

percentages

similar (Tab1e

age-sex

(ii) the lower socio-economic group in three age-sex

specific categories.

Overal1, more edentulous subjects in the upper socio-

economic group wore ful1 upper and ful1 lower dentures,

but the dif f erence was small (Tabì-e 58 ) .

Although comparisons are complicated by different

age clusters, it seems that complete tooth loss is more

conìmon in New Zealand than in South Australia (Tables 44

and ss) .172

B. Denture wearers

Overall-, 42.9 per cent of South Australians appa-

rently wore dentures, and this proportion increased from

5.9 per cent for 15 to 24-year-olds to 90.1 per cent for
subjects aged 65 years or more (Table 59). More females

had dentures in five age groups (Table 59).

The projected number of dentures in South Australia

was 616,454, and 51-9,157 (84.2 per cent) were full
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prositheses (derived from Table 59). The proportions which

were full dentures were greater for the aged and for

females (Table 60 ) .

More of the subjects wore dentures outside the State

capital in five àge groups (TabIe 61). Furthermore, the

proportion of dentures which were fu11 prostheses appa-

rently was greater outside the State capital in each age

group (Tab1e 60).

The projected percentarge of subjects who wore den-

tures was higher for the lower socj-o-economic category

in each age group (Table 62). The proportion of dentures

which were full prostheses did not vàry consistently with

the socio-economic level (Tab1e 60).

Fewer immigrants wore dentures in f ive a.ge groups,

and smaller proportions of their dentures were ful1 pros-

theses (Tables 60 and 63 ).

The combinations of dentures are presented by àEe,

sex, place of residence, socio-economic 1eve1 and place of

birth in Tables 59, 67,62 and 63. Over half of the sub-

jects with dentures (58.0 per cent) had full upper and full

lower prostheses (Table 59). The numbers with the next

most cornmon denture(s), expressed as proportions of the

373,835 projected denture wearers, were as follows:

(i) 19.0 per cent with full upper dentures;

(ii) 14.5 per cent with partial upper dentures, and

(iii) 3.4 per cent with full upper and partial lower

dentures.

The other subjects are presented by type of denture(s) in

Table 59.
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1. 3.3.4 Discussion (Tth. loss : Sth. Aust . )

Apparently, the pooled prevalence of the edentulous

state outside the State capital in South Austtal-ia is

similar to that for the South East (Tables 42 and 55), and

prevalence figures for the State capitals in South Aust-

ralia and New South Wales ar.e simi i.ur.I82 Comparisons

between different studies should be interpreted cau-

tiously, as methods of sampling and of obtaining informa-

tion varied .87 '89 't72 ']-82

The higher proportion of edentulous individuals in

the South East, who reported not wearing a full upper and

fu11 lower denture, possibly was misleading and resulted

from differences in the interviewing procedures. In the

State-wide survey, special care was taken to record

individuals as denture wearers if they wore a denture at

some time, even though they might not have worn one during

the intervietv.

Approximately BO per cent of South Australians aged

65 years or more were edentulous, and this proportion had

reached about one in six for 35 to 4{-year-olds. With the

extent of unmet past dental needs inferred by these data,

it seems that current needs also might be extensive,

particularly outside the State capital and amongst the

Australian-born and 1ow socio-economic groups'

The larger proportion of edentulous subjects amongst

females possibly ref lects a. greater concern for appearance

by thi-s sex, rather than less attention to dental care.

It was apparent that more edentulous females than males

wore full upper and ful1 lower dentures'
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As in the South East, more of the femalest dentures

were fu11 prostheses, but à consistently higher proportion

of fu11 prostheses amongst dentures in the lower socio-

economic groups was not evident.

This proportion was higher outside the State capital,

and mì-ght reflect a" relative disinterest in retaining

natural teeth in these areas. Conversely, the proportion

was lower for immigrants.

It was evident that fewer immigrants were edentulous.

Data presented in Table 53 indicated that immigrant groups

were concentrated in the State capital to a greater extent

than other subjects. When Tables 55 and 57 are compared,

it is apparent that immigrants throughout the State had à

lower prevalence of the edentulous state than the total

population of the capital. Accordingly, the lower preva-

lence figures for immigrants could not be explained merely

by their greater concentration in that city.

Whereas the data for subjects with varying histories

of school dental care were accumulated in this report, it

is intended that these data will be separated when presen-

ting the results of serial studies.

3.4 Discussion

These studies collectively indicated an extensive

level of complete tooth loss in South Australia, which was

most evident amongst the aged, females, the lower socio-

economic groups, individuals born in Australia and those

residing outside the State capital.

Although research methods varied and comparisons

should be undertaken cautiously, it appeared that tooth
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lc¡ss was more conìmon in New Zealand, despite that

count ry's longer history of an extensive School Dental
772

Progr¿Lmme,

As anticipated, too few South Australian adults

reported histories of school dental care to facilitate àn

evaluation of the long-term effects at this time.

The low prevalence of complete tooth loss in the

younger age groups, particularly in the State capital,

coul-d prevent the early evaluation of school dental care

with these data. Perhaps householders should be informed

of future surveys in advance and be asked to determine the

actual- numbers of teeth which a"Te visible in their lower

jaws. This information might be obtainable and could

enable a more sensitive method of evaluation to be estab-

lished, which wouLd be more applicable to the younger

groups than the present approach.

3.5 Summary

A survey of New Zealand adults revealed extensive

tooth 1oss, and raises questions about the long-term

effects of school dental care. Too few South Australian

adults have received school dental care for ready assess-

ment of its effects.

With the rapid extension of the South Australian

School Dental Programme, it seems desirable that a base-

line appreciation of the dental health of adults be

obt ained

(i) to permit subsequent evaluation of this care and

of other dental influences, and

(ii) to assist health planners.
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Although a national dental survey has been proposed,

no initiatives have followed, and so information on com-

p1-ete tooth loss and the wearing of dentures was obtained

through interviews in two South Australian surveys.

The data have these limitations:

( i ) comptete tooth loss is rare in young adults, and so

early evaluation of the effects of school dental

care might be difficult with these data, and

(ii) although results indicate the extent of past unmet

dental needs, existing needs are not evident

direct 1y .

Nevertheless, the collection of these data required mini-

mal resources and established a base-1ine for future

evaluation of change.

Whereas both surveys indicated à high prevzrlence of

tooth loss in South Australia, which apparently exceeded

the prevalence in the United States, it seems that more

tooth loss has occurred in New Zealand. Comparisons

should be regarded cautiously as a result of procedural

differences between the studies.

The edentulous state seemed more common outside the

State capital and amongst the aged, females, lower socio-

economic groups and individuals born in Australia.

The number of denture wearers apparently was highest

amongst the aged, females, individuals residing outside

the State capital and those born in Australia. One study

suggested that there were more denture wearers in the

lower socio-economic groups. Over half the denture

wearers possessed full upper and fu11 lower prostheses,
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¿rncl the next most prevalent prostheses apparentlv were

(i) à full upper denture only, and

(ii) a partial upper denture only.

Most dentures were fulI prostheses, and these den-

tures apparently represented a higher proportion of

prostheses amongst the aged, females, subjects residing

outside the State capital, and those born in Australia.

One study indicated that this proportion was higher for

the lower socio-economic groups.

It was evident from one study that

(i) more females usually visited à dentist for a

"routine check", and

(ii) more individuals in the upper socio-economic groups

had received restorative càre, usually visited a

dentist for a "routine check", and had seen z

dentist in the past 12 months.

Fewer subjects in the older age groups had received

restorative care, or had seen a" dentist in the past 12

months. The aged seemed more likely to visit a dentist

only when in pain. In a country survey, lack of ready

availability of care was the major reason apparent for

not obtaining dental care when à need was felt.

Assessment of cost

1 Introduction

In 1972, the Australian Dental Association

supported a national dental scheme for children and

claimed that evaluation should define the care rendered,

its cost and degree of util ízation by the conìmunity.183

An expert conunittee established by the World Health
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Organization emphasized that research and evaluation were

necessàTy, if there were to be an ultimate appreciation

of horv to provide the best care at the lowest .o"t.184

It is important for health planners to consider the

potential benefits and costs of programmes when establish-

ing a plan. In this report, the estimated cost of care

provided in the South Australian School Dental Programme

from July to December 1972 is compared with standards

based on "fee-for-service" schedules. Fee schedules were

chosen that apparently resembled those which could prevail

in conventional private practices, and which therefore

might offer a credible basis for deciding whether school

dental costs were "reasonab1e".

The costs of school dental care in ]-975 al-so were

reviewed, and future costs were estimated after consider-

ing the eventual patient l-oads per dental health provider,

the required numbers and types of staff, and the associa-

ted salaries and overhead expenses.

2 Cost of school dental cate in 1972

2.t Introduction

Estimated costs of dental health prograrnrnes often

seem reliable because salaries are tangible and represent

most of the outI.u.185'186 Costs associated with capital

depreciation and the long-term maintenance of clinics

and equipment often must be estimated, but they usually

represent a small component of the total cost.185'186

Even so, accurate determinations of school dental

costs for 1972 seemed more complicated because 47 of the

62 dental operators were therapists. These auxiliaries
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were females and it seelned that their New Zealand counter-

parts might work for an average of about seven years

only.187 Therefore it appeared that their training costs

might be à substantlal proportiorr of total costs, and so

inaccurate predictions of working life spans might affect

total cost estimates significantly.

This study is not posed as a precise assessment of

cost-effectiveness, nor is it considered that the rela-

tive cost-effectiveness of government and private dental

care has been reviewed. The following intangible factors

were associated with estimated school dental costs:

(i) the average working life span of therapists;

( ii ) capital depreciation , and

(iii) the long-term costs of maintenance.

Although fee schedules were chosen which apparently

resembled those which could apply in conventional private

practices, it was evident that dentists applied numerous

schedules. The South Australian Branch of the Australian

Dental Association had stressed thrat no single fee was

appropriate to all varieties of a single category of
. 188servrce. Accordingly, dentists often modified fees to

satisfy the requirements of individual operations. Further-

more, it seemed that fees were influenced by the expecta-

tions of consumers. For example, if patients did not

expect a fee which was appropriate to the time required

for diagnostic or preventive services, some dentists

apparently charged less. If the time per unit of service

was reduced by providing multiple services at one appoint-

ment, it seemed that the fee per unit of service sometimes
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was reduced.

If the relative cost-effectiveness of government

and conventional private care for children were to be

defined, it seemed that the following characteristics

should be reviewed:

(i) the cost of government dental care imposed by

salaries, the training costs of staff, stores,

electricity, water, gâs, laundry, telephone,

postâBe, transport, and the capital depreciation

and maintenance of clinics and equipment;

(ii) the cost of private care associated with the

relevant fees for services and the training costs

of staff;

(iii) the respective levels of dental health which would

be achieved in recipients by these two modes of care

in the immediate and longer term. If these levels

varied, quantification of dental health quality

would be necessary for the calculation of cost-

effectiveness ratios; and

(iv) the numbers of children who would receive the two

forms of care, as related to cost.

If it were the aim of a programme to improve dental

health throughout the community, the respective percen-

tages of individuals who would not be treated, and their

Ievels of dental- health in the immediate and longer term,

would require quantification to determine cost-effective-

ness ratios.

Indirect costs resulting from the travelling of

patients and from the work time lost by accompanying

parents could be included, and costs to government could
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be adjusted to account for the effects of taxation.

It is evident that many of these factors cannot be

quantjfied readily. Moreover, the existing private and

government systems of care might change. A greater

inclusion of auxiliaries in the private sector could

reduce costs. If the working life spans of school dental

therapists were to increase, costs probably would decrease.

Furthermore, changes in the relative incomes of dental

healt.h personnel and in taxation structures could affect

the respective cost-effectiveness of different systems of

ca.I.e.

It also seems that a cost-effectiveness ratio does

not embody the merit of a system. For example, a community

might prefer à less desirable ratio, if it were associated

with a system which was more effective, accessible or

agreeable.

It should be appreciated that the purpose of the

present study was not to compare the merits of a government

and private system. The aim was to assess school- dental

costs from July to December 1972 and to interpret whether

they were "reasonable" by comparisons with "fee-for-

service" standards. Although it seems that these standards

might constitute a credible frame of reference, it is

doubtful whether some fees were appropriate to school

dental care. For example, whereas identical fees were

offered by the Federal government's Repatriation Depart-

ment for restorations of the primary and permanent teeth,

this might not have applied had the proportion in primary

teeth normally been as high as for school dental """".189
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Mc¡r'eover, it is diffi-cu1t to assign appropriate fees fc'¡r

the daily supervision of toothbrushing at schools, health

lessons in class-rooms, and addresses to community groups.

2.2 Review of the literature

Other studies have compared the cost-effectiveness

of dental systems. Boggs analysed the potential costs

and benefits of providing prosthetic services for Indians

through the following:

(i) dentists employed by the Indian Health Service who

used à laboratory service established within the

organ izatíon;

(ii) dentists employed by the Indian Health Service who

were supported by a commercial dental laboratory, and

(iii) private dentists who used a commercial 1aborato.y.190

It was concluded that the relative cost-effectiveness

depended on the volume of turnover.190

Abramowitz compared the cost of care provided in the

Indian Health Service with contractual costs, and concluded

that the tatter would be more expensiv..190

Posnick calculated the costs of care at a Minneapolis

health centre.186 Results indicated that the care might

have been slightly more expensive had it been financed

through fees drawn from the schedules for Minnesota

Medicaid and the Minnesota Dental Service P1an.186

Jong and Leverett estimated the cost of care at a"

Boston health centre.185 Compared with hypothetical

costs based on the fee schedule for Massachusettsl

Medicaid, the health centre seemed expensive, and this

apparently resulted to some degree from the number of
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185broken appointments.

Johnson compared the cost of supplying care to first-

grade children through a government mobile clinic with a

hypotheticar "fee-for-service" cost.191 Results suggested

that the costs were similut.191

These studies compared assessments of actual costs

with hypothetical alternatives based on fee schedules.

Therefore, the methods were similar to those of the pre-

sent study.

Fisher contended that each system of financing dental

care aimed to reward the health provider for productivity,

irrespective of whether pavment related to services,

visits, the number of individuals treated or salari"".100

Each system had limitations.lO0 Fisher claimed that the

"fee-for-service" approach rewarded productivity, but

discouraged quality and the performance of preventive and

time-consuming services.100 When fees were based on the

number of visits, there appeared to be inefficiency,

multiple short visits, and the avoidance of services which

required long appointments.lo0 Capitation fees apparently

encouraged inexpensive care and the neglect of certain

needs¡ frequently, time was devoted to co-operative

rather than unco-operative patients.100 Salaried services

promoted inefficiency and over-uti1ization.1o0 On the

basis of these opinions, it may be anticipated that a

government dental prograrnme might be associated with

inefficiency and over-utilization, whereas a "fee-for-

service" system might be over-prodúctive to the detriment

of quality, particularly with regard to preventive
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100serVlces.

2.3 ltlaterials and methods

A. Cl inical recording

The author introduced a modified system of record-

ing in order to facilitate the application of certain

"fee-for-service" schedules to the care provided from

July to December 1972 (Appendix 5.1). The system was in

operation throughout the School Dental Programme during

that period with the exception of the surgery for teach-

ing staff at the School of Dental Therapy, where the sys-

tem was used for approximately 2] months only. Estimates

for t.he staff surgery which related to the total six

months were basecl on the 2* month period. If substan-z

tial inaccuracies were included, it nevertheless seemed

that the total error would be smal1 as the services

provided in that surgery represented less than two per

cent of the total.

The new recording system was introduced two months

before the study period, and the author reviewed al1 the

records and clarified misunderstandings with the staff

throughout this preliminary stage. Subsequently the rec-

ords were checked during the study period by à research

assistant, who contacted staff when misrecordings were

evident. Although it seemed that some omissions and mis-

recordings would have escaped detection, it was considered

that records would represent close approximations of the

numbers and types of services provided.

B. Estimations of cost

( a) Training
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lnformation on the training costs of the den-

tists was not readily available and was excluded from the

study. Therefore, the total costs of providing care

through the School Dental Programme and through hypo-

thetical "fee-for-service" systems were underestimated.

As only about 24 per cent (15 in 62) of school dental

clinicians were dentists, and as dentists appeared to

practise for approximately 30 years, it seemed that the

excfusion of their training costs would cause only a

minor underestimation of the total cost figure.

In L972, the School of Dental Therapy was a College

of Advanced Education and was eligible for Federal funding.

Accordingly a record of costs was submitted to the

Federal government for that year. Estimates of training

costs have been based on that record.

The mean number of second-year students in 7972 was

13.5, but the annual mean from 1968 to 1972 had been 15.

Therefore, the specified costs for these students in L972

were increased by 11.1 per cent to approximate costs for

the mean number of 15 students.

Estimates for the capital depreciation of the School

of Dental Therapy were added. It was assumed that the

basic structure would depreciate to zeto value over 30

years, and that major equipment would depreciate similarly

over 15 years. The existing maintenance cost was

increased to the level anticipated as a yearly average

over 15 years. The average was derived from the estimates

for similar items and facilities in field clinics by a

maintenance technician. Examples of these estimates are
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presented in Appendix 5.2. It was assumed that items of

minor equipment would continue to require replacement at

prevailing rates, and so existing costs were used. To

avoid an underestimation, the capital costs of minor

equipment also were accumulated with the costs of major

equipment when estimating annual depreciation rates. The

term "major equipment" referred to items like air

compressors, air conditioners, dental chairs, x-Tày

machines, sterilizers and furniture, whereas the "minor

equipment" category included hand instruments, probes,

mouth mirrors, "rubber dam" instruments, components of

hand pieces and plastic instruments.

Costs were expressed in the dollar value of the

study period by adjusting actual purchasing costs to

account for increases in the State capital's Consumer

t92Price Index. -

(b ) Field Services

The salaries for clinical staff were factual,

but the appropriate proportional salaries for supportive

personnel were estimated. These proportions were as

follows:

( i ) 60 per cent for storemen;

(ii) 50 per cent for lay administrators and instrument

technicians, and

(iii) 20 per cent for secretarial staff.

Rates of capital depreciation and l-ong-term main-

tenance costs for basic clinic structures and equipment

were estimated as for the School of Dental Therapy.

However, the rate of capital depreciation of basic mobile
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cJ-inic structures was assumed to equal the rate for major
190equrpment.

It was assumed that the towage vehicle would

depreciate to zero value over S] vuut=, and the

corresponding annual depreciation was included with the

operating costs for 7972. It was considered that B0 per

cent of these costs would relate to the School Dental

Programme, as opposed to other government services.

Postage costs had been pooled with the expenditure

for other government departments, and so these school

dental costs were estimated. The costs of stores, the

replacement of minor equipment, Iaundry, water, Bâs,

electricity, telephone and travel were factual for 7972,

but were not available for the precise period of the study.

As 53.1 per cent of the total operator days pertained to

this period, 53.1 per cent of these costs was included.

AIl costs were calculated in the dollar value of the

study period by adjusting for increases in the State

capitalrs Consumer Price Index .192

It is apparent that numerous estimates were included,

but that these mostly related to items of minor cost. In

fact, salaries alone were responsible for approximately

three-quarters of the estimated cost of delivering care in

field clinics (Table 64).

The costs of accommodation and travel which were

unique to serving remote rural areas from mobile clinics

were excluded. It was presumed that the fee schedules

which were used for comparative standards did not provide

for these expenses.
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C. Assessments of hypothetical "fee-for-service"

st ¿rndards

Fee schedules were based on three lists of fees,

n:rmeÌy:

( i ) the 7972 basis for fee assessment prepared by the

South Australian Branch of the Australian Dental

Associat ion ;

(ii) the fees reported in a survey of South Australian

dentists in 1971-, and

(iii) the fees provided by the Federal government's

Repatriation Department in 7972 for the treatment

of certain popuration groups. 188 
' 
189 

' 193

The schedul-es were termed schedules one, two and three

respectively. Adjustments were incorporated to facili-

tate their application to the school dental care. For

example, fees reported by dentists in 1-971 were modified

to account for mean percentage increases in the State's

Average WeekJy Earnings and the State capital's Consumer

Price Index, in accordance with a method established by

the Australian Dental Association. lBS 
' 
192 '194 The

employed schedules are presented in Appendices 5.5, 5.6

and 5.7 .

Inevitably, individual dentists wouLd consider that

some fees might be inappropriate and so they should

interpret the findings accordingly. The process of

determining certain fees is discussed under relevant

headings:

( a ) Examination

Fees for schedules one and two were appropriate
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to about six minutes of time. 1gg ,193 Higher fees

were not selected because school dental staff did not

need to devote time to discussing fees with patients.

The actual fee presented by the Repatriation Depart-

ment was chosen, but for the purpose of this study

it also was assumed to provide some reimbursement for

dental health education.189

Prophylaxis

The fees in schedules one and two were approxi-

mately a quarter of the hourly rate, whereas the

Repatriation Departmentts fee was used for the third
188 ,189, 193schectule.

Topical application of fluoride

The fee in schedule three was the one listed by

the Repatriation Department. lS9 Although schoof

dental staff applied fluoride manua1ly, fees appro-

priate to about eight minutes of time were chosen for

the other schedules on the assumption than an appli-

cation with trays would require this time.188'193

X-rays

The maximum fee applied to a full mouth survey,

which was assumed to include 20 films for schedules

one and t*o. 188 
' 
189 

' 
193 After the first three firms ,

each was assigned an equal fee in those scheduLes so

that 20 films would impose the fee for a fu1l mouth

198, 193survey.

(e) DentaI health education

Education was directed towards

the chairside and towards groups of

al1 patients from

children and
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parents. Its value was assumed to be equivalent to

about 10 to 15 minutes of time per examination, and

a corresponding fee was assigned in the first two

sc.hedules.188'193

Restorat ions

Apart from cuspal restorations and those which

were supported by at least one pin, the maximum fee

for an amalgam restoration applied to the three-

surface variety which included two proximal areas. 1BB 
'

189 ' 193 when two surfaces were restored by one-

surface restorations, or by a two-surface restora-

tion which did not include a proximal surface, the

fee was mid-way between a one and à two-surface rest-
. 188.189.193oration. -uv ' rv" ¡.-" " A two-surface restoration which

included a proximal surface, together with à one-

surface restoration on a separate surfàce, received

a fee mid-way between a two and a three-surface
188,189,193restorat ron .

The methods which were used to derive fees for

all types and combinations of restorations were

numerous, and seem unimportant. If it appears that

some fees are inappropriate, then the findings

should be interpreted accordingly.

Extract ions

The maximum fees were the ones listed for ex-

tractions under general anaesthesia in the original

lists.188 ' 189 
' 
193 when combinations of primary and

permanent teeth were removed, the first tooth

extracted was assumed to be a primary tooth in order
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193to avoid excessive standards

(h) Endodontics

(i)

(i )

The charge for à root canal treatment provided

for four x-ray films, and the number of isolated

films included in the calculations of costs was

reduced accordingly.lSS ' 
189 

' 
193

The fee which was listed for pulpotomies by the

Repatriation Department also was applied to mummi-

fications in the third schedule, whereas these

treatments were assigned a fee appropriate to about

10 minutes of time for the first and second

schedules .188 ' 189 
' 
193

Orthodont ics

Fees were applied with the knowledge that two-

thirds of the orthodontic treatments included the

placement of space-maintainers. If more than one

appliance was employed at one time, these devices

were regarded as part of the one treatment.

Sedative dressings

Both the Repatriation Departmentrs schedule and

the fees reported in the 1977 survey included à charge

for dressings.189 ' 
193 The fee for the first schedule

was assigned arbitrarily. In schedules one and two,

dressings additional to the first were allotted a

fee which approximated 40 per cent of the single rate.

As the Repatriation Department placed restric-

tions on the number of dressings for which reimburse-

ment was automatic, only half of the calculated cost

of dressi-ngs was used for the third schedule.189
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The School of DentaI Therapy was considered

separately, because numerous dressings apparently

were associated with the teaching process. Only à

quarter of their calculated cost was included for

the third schedule, and only à half for schedules

one and two.

(k) Miscellaneous operations

This category included various treatments, for

example: the removal of sutures, frenectomies and

the treatment of ulcers and hypersensitive areas.

It was assumed that the mean required time would be

about five minutes, and fees were assigned accord-

ingly.

The combinations of examinations, prophylaxes and

exposures of bite-wing x-ray films varied between the solo

dentists and the teams of dentists and therapists. It

seemed that dentists frequently provided several- clinical

examinations and directed therapists to expose x-ray

films at a later appointment. Attempts were made to

adjust the combinations of these services which were

supplied by teams of dentists and therapists to approxi-

mate the combinations for the solo dentists. In making

this adjustment, it was assumed that the delivery systems

associated with the "fee-for-service" standards did not

include therapists.

Reductions in fees per unit of service sometimes

applied when multiple services were provided during the

one appointment, for examPle:

(i) examinations with the exposure of x-ray films and
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prophYlaxes;

(ii) multiple exposures of x-ray films;

(iii) several restorations of one tooth;

(iv) multiple extractions;

(v) the placement of more than one orthodontic appliance,

and

(vi) the insertion of several sedative dressings'

Reductions possibly would have been appropriate for other

combinations of services also, for example: restorations

of several teeth, and extractions with the exposure of

x-ray films. Therefore, the accumulated costs of exposing

x-ray films without an associated examination and of

restorations, extractions, sedative dressings and

miscellaneous operations have been reduced arbitrarily

by 15 per cent in order to make further provisions for

multiple services. These adjustments were applied to

cost estimates based on schedules one and two only, because

the Repatriation Departmentrs fee schedule was inflexible

in this regard.189

D. comparisons of estimated costs with standards

comparisons inj-tially were made without accounting

for the training costs of therapists. Subsequently, these

costs were included for the salaried system only, and it

was assumed that similar operative auxiliaries would not

be employed in the system associated with the "fee-for-

service" Standards. It was assumed that the therapistsl

average span of working l-ife would be six years, which was

less than previousry indicated .r87 one twerfth of the

training cost of a therapist therefore was a'dded to the

accumulated six-monthly salary of each auxiliary.
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Atthough costs have been calcul-ated to the nearest

cent, this degree of accuracy should not be regarded as

credible on account of the numerous estimates which were

incorporated. Sma1l apparent discrepancies should be

ignored. For example, when estimating the maintenance

and operating costs of the towage vehicle from annual

rates, 53.1 per cent of these rates was employed because

this proportion of the total operator days pertained to

the study period. As the percentage which actually was

employed included more decimal places, slight discrepan-

cies would be apparent if the results were checked by

taking 53.1 per cent of the annual costs. These minor

"round-off" differences should be disregarded.

Advice on procedures was obtained from the accountant

of the State governmentrs Hospitals Department.

2.4 Results and comments (Schl. dent. cost : 1972)

A. Estimated costs

The total estimated cost of providing care through

the field clinics approximated $321,000 when the training

costs of therapists were excluded (Table 64). The six-

monthly rates of capital depreciation and the maintenance

costs were derived from annual figures, which are

presented in Appendix 5.3.

The estimated annual cost of the School of Dental

Therapy for the average number of students was 9232,000,

that is, $210,000 for operational expenses (Tab1e 65)

and $22,000 for capital depreciation (Appendix 5.4). As

the mean number of graduating students from 1968 to L972

had been 14.8, the mean estimated cost per graduate would
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have been $15,700 (237,805.53/14.8).

The School of Dental Therapy provided à dental

service equivalent to a cost standard of $48,0O0 based on

schedule one, $37,000 based on schedule two, and $40,00O

based on schedule three, as indicated in Table 66 and

detaited in Appendix 5.5. There were 13 clinical students

throughout this period, but the mean from 1968 to 1-972

had been 15 with 14.8 subsequently graduating. It was

estimated that productivity in the first six months of

the year when students obtained their initial clinical

experience would be 85 per cent of that for the second

six months. Therefore the total "fee-for-service" cost

standard for care per graduate per year was estimated at

$6,900 based on schedule one (47,725.09 x 1.85/13 x

15/14.8), $5,3OO based on schedule two (36'692.06 x

1.85/13 x 15/14.8), and $5,800 based on schedule three

(4O,32I.40 x 1.85/13 x 1'5 /L4.8) . Theref ore, the ef f ec-

tive cost of training a therapist was estimated at $8,80O

based on schedule one (t5 ,662.54 6,883.43 ) , $10,40O

based on schedule two (15 ,662.54 5 ,292.72) , and $9,800

based on schedule three (15 ,662 .54 5,815. 59 ) .

The mean number of qualified therapists throughout

the study period was 47.3. If it is assumed that their

average span of working life would be six years, then

the training costs relevant to the study period would

have been $35,OOO based on schedul-e one (8,779.I1/t2 x

47.3), $41,OOO based on schedule two (10,37O.42/12 x

47.3), and $39,OOO based on schedule three (9,846.95/12

x 47 .3).
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Accordingly, the total cost of provlding care

through the field clinics was estimated at $355,00O based

on schedule one (32O,849.75 + 34,604.33), $362,000 based

on schedule two (320,849.75 + 40,876.74), and $36O,000

based on schedule three ( 320 ,849 .75 + 38 ,813 . 39 ) .

B. Hypothetical "fee-for-service" standards

The components of cost standards àTe presented in

Table 67 and are detaited in Appendices 5.6 and 5.7.

The cost standards were as follows:

(i) ç476,000 based on schedule one;

(ii) $366,000 based on schedule two, and

(iii) $390,000 based on schedule three,

as derived from the care provided by the dentists and

therapists and by solo dentists (Table 67).

C. Comparisons of estimated costs with standards

If it is assumed that therapists would be employed

in the delivery systems associated with the "fee-for-

service" standards, then it seems justified to disregard

their training costs. Therefore, it may be concluded that

the estimated cost of delivering care in the field clinics,

namely $321,O00, was lower than the lowest cost standard

of $366, O0O which was based on schedule two.

I f the therapists' training costs were incl-ucled f or

the salaried system only on the assumption that these

auxiliaries would not be included in the delivery systems

associated with the "fee-for-service" standards, then it

may be concluded that the highest estimated cost of

delivering care through the field clinics, namely ç362,000,

would approximate the lowest cost standard of $366,000
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(schedule two).

2.5 Discussion (Sch1. dent. cost : 7972)

It is apparent that school dental costs were at

least as favourable as the employed cost standards.

Accordingly, it may be concluded that school dental costs

were "reasonAble", unless the standards and methOds of

comparison were inaPProPriate.

If the standards related to delivery systems which

employed dentists only, then it seems that taxation would

reduce the associated community costs more appreciably

than for a school dental system where most operators were

therapists on lower taxable incomes.

As the state prohibits the employment of therapists

in private practices, perhaps more Severe cost standards

should have been applied than standards orientated to-

wards conventional private practices.

If salaried services are associated with over-

utitization, as contended by Fisher, then the inclusion

of costs for unnecessary services which would not have

been provided in a "fee-for-service" system would be

inappropriate. loo

Fisher claimed that "fee-for-service" systems

encouraged low quality, particularly with regard to

preventive services.100 If this contention is justified,

comparisons of costs with "fee-for-Service" standards

might not be appropriate unless an allowance is made for

differences in qualitY.

Features like the immediate and longer-term health

benefits, the respective numbers of individuals reached,
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the health characteristics of non-utilizers, and the

social acceptability of different systems of delivery,

also have been disregarded.

If the employed fee schedules provided higher

reimbursements for restorative than for preventive ser-

vices, school dental costs could be expected to compare

progressively less favourably with "fee-for-service"
standards as backlog treatment needs were satisfied and

as an increasing proportion of the services therefore

were purely preventive. This kind of bias might be

associated with the Repatriation Department's fee schedule,

in which no reimbursement is nominated for dental health
. 189educat 10n .

South Australian school dental records indicate that

the loss of therapists from 1969 to 7975 has averaged
1l2j Ver cent per year, which equates with à span of work-

ing life of eight years. It is anticipated that the span

wj-11 be longer because

(i) the therapy programrne is recent and a number of the

therapists who have left are expected to return;

(ii) the tendency for females to be included in the work

force apparently has been increasing, and

(iii) the State government has resolved that males may

enrol in schools of dental therapy.195 ' 
196

Accordingly, it appears from subsequent experience that

the estimated training cost per year of working life might

have been excessive for the 1972 period.

Furthermore, the dentist to therapist ratio in the

field clinics has been reduced from one to 3,2 (15 to 47.3)
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for the study period to one to 3.8 (29 to 110) for 1976.

Therefore clinic staff would have had a lower mean salary

in 1976. Information will be presented in a subsequent

section which indicates that the cost of care is lower

for therapists than for dentists in the School Dental

Programme.

The following additional factors were not considered

in the analysis:

(i) the training costs of dentists;

(ii) the travelling expenses of patients and parents, and

the associated work time lost by parents;

(iii) the finance returned to public revenue through

interests on loans, and

(iv) any future changes in dental delivery systems,

disease prevalence or social patterns which might

inf luence cost-ef fectiveness .

Whereas school dental costs seemed "reasonable" when

compared with the specified cost standards, a conclusive

judgement appears inappropriate on account of the numerous

speculative considerations.

3 Cost of school dental care in 1975 and projected costs

3.1 Cost in L975

A. Training of theraPists

Capital depreciation costs were not defined for

1-975 and are disregarded. Operational costs for the

training of 48 first-year and 45 second-year students are

presented in Table 68. The classification of items varied

between 1972 and L975, but differences apparently pertained

to areas of minor cost only (Tables 65 and 68).
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The percentages of costs which related to salaries

and to student money allowances were similar for both

periods, namely, 82.4 and 81.8 for 1-972 and 7975 respect-

tively. Furthermore, the percentages for stores and minor

equipment replacements were 8.9 and 8.8 respectively

(Tabtes 65 and 68). Evidently, these two items accounted

for approximately 90 per cent of the operational costs in

each year. The costs are not strictly comparable because

of an adjustment to the 1972 figures to account for an

estimated future increase in maintenance costs (Tabte 65).

Nevertheless, this adjustment affected the total cost to

a minor degree only, and so tentative comparisons of the

percentage distributions of costs for the two periods seem

justified (Table 65).

Costs in 1975 applied to a school with a training

capacity three times greater than for 7972. If it is

assumed that the average number of therapists graduating

from the School would be 44.4, that is, three times the

mean from 1968 to !972, then the mean operational outlay

for the training of each therapist would be about $23,000

( 1,035 ,076 .35 I 44.4) . The corresponding figure for 1972

approximated $14 ,000 (27O ,279 .30/ 14 . 8 ) . The State

capital's Consumer Price Index had increased from I23.7

for Juty to December irg72 to 180. 0 for 7975 .197 Therefore

the mean outlay in 7972 was about $21,O00 in 1975 values

(21O,279.30/14.8 x 180.0/t23.7). That is, the operational

outlays for 1975 and 1972 were approximately the same.

B. Field services

Capital depreciation costs have not been defined
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and are excluded. The costs for accommodation and travel,

which were unique to serving remote rural areas from mobile

clinics, also were disregarded to permit comparisons with

the ]-972 data.

Operational costs a.re presented in Table 69. the

classification of items varied between t972 and 7975, and

estimates for capital depreciation were included for the

former (Tables 64 and 69).

After excluding estimates for capital depreciation

from data in Tab1e 64, it was evident that the percentages

of costs which pertained to the major items were similar.

The percentages for saÌaries were 85.1 and 80.2 for t972

and ]-975 respectively, whereas the corresponding figures

were 9.9 and tO.7 for stores and minor equipment replace-

ments in the respective periods (derived from Tab}es 64

and 69).

C. Care provided

Details of the care provided at the school of Dental

Therapy and through field clinics are presented in Appen-

dices 5.9 and 5.10 resPectivelY.

Although the data are considered to be approximately

accurate, it is known that staff frequently omit to record

activities, and that this particularly applies to services

that are not provided at the chairside. For example,

the supervision of toothbrushing for groups of children

and dental health education in schools or at civic centres

often are not recorded. Also, many parents apparently do

not return with their children for final prophylaxes and

the polishing of restorations, and so courses of ca"Te
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frequently are reCorded as "incomplete", even though all

carious lesions have been treated.

Ncvertheless, the data in Table 69 and Appendix 5.10

indi cate that the cost of care provided through the field

clinics in 1975 averaged about $40 per patient treated

(1,458,905.53/36,514) and about $S1 per patient receiving

a. complete course of treatment ( 1 ,458 ,905.53 /28 '4O8) 
.

Accordingly, the cost per patient would have averaged bet-

ween 40 and 51 dollars, assuming that each were to receive

at least one complete course of care. This cost estimate

excludes provisions for capital depreciation and for the

training of therapists. As approximately 40 per cent of

the patients were "new" to the School Dental Programme, it

is apparent that eventual costs would be lower.

3.2 Projected costs

The cost per operator of all overheads for the period

from JuIy to December 7972, after excluding the salaries of

chairside assistants and the training costs of therapists,

was estimated at $1,529.28, that is, ( 32O ,849.75

104 ,953.80 76 ,962.85 43,658 .97 ) /62.3 (Table 64) . This

estimate was 68.9 per cent of the mean salary of a" thera-

pist for that period, that is, \,529.28 x 47.3/ 104,953.80

x 100 (Table 64).

For the purpose of the proiection, it was assumed

that this percentage would continue to prevail for thera-

pists, and that the mean absolute cost of these overheads

for all the categories of clinical operators would be the

same. The salary structures for the therapists, regional

dentists and field dentists, as existing in June 1975, are
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presented in Appendix 5.11-. If it can be assumed that

the average working life span would be as follows:

( i ) eight years for therapists;
(ii) 30 years for regional dentists who direct

therapists in static clinics, and

(iii) five years for field dentists who serve remote

rural populations in mobile clinics,

then the mean annual salaries would be $7 ,064.25 for

therapists, $15,488.20 for regional dentists and

$11,188.80 for field dentists (derived from Appendix 5.11).

The respective overheads per operator would represent

68.9 per cent of the mean annual salary of therapists, and

31.4 per cent (68.9 x 7,064.25/75,488.20) and 43.5 per cent

(68.9 x 7,064.25/71,188.80) of the corresponding salaries

for regional dentists and field dentists respectively.

The median estimate of mean training costs for thera-

pists, after excluding the "fee-for-service" cost standard

for care provided at the School , lvas about $9,80O for 1972.

If the average working life span of therapists was eight

years, which is consistent with past experience, then their

training costs would have represented 27.7 per cent of

their mean salary in L972, that is, 9,846.95/8 x 47.31

(104,953.80 x 2) x 100 (Table 64). For the purpose of the

projection, it is assumed that this percentage will con-

tinue to prevail, although the proportion might be high

because therapists were comparatively recent graduates

and consequently had low salaries in 1972.

The effective numbers of patients treated and com-

pleted in individual non-fluoridated regions in 1-975 were
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associated directly with the percentages of patients

being recalled for follow-up ."t..198 The association was

analysed by Sundram with 1-975 data and considered to be

represented by the following linear regression equation:

patients treated (and completed) per operator =

1.7 x recall percentage + 331

Therefore, in a fulty developed primary school dental

programme in which six of the seven school grades were

receiving incremental care ( 85.7 per cent ) , it seems that

the mean number of patients treated and completed per

operator woutd be 476.7.198 As there is no South

Austral-ian community where children have received the full

benefits of fluoridated water, a similar proiection for

fluoridated areas is not possible. Data have been presen-

ted which indicate that chairside time is approximately 60

per cent higher for incremental care in à non-fluoridated

than fluoridated community, and this difference is

reasonably consistent with the relative patient loads

managed by New Zealand therapists in these types of

communities .7o']-99 Accordingly, it is assumed tentatively

that the mean patient load per operator in a fully

developed primary school dental progranìme eventually might

be 762.7 (476.7 x 1.6) for f luoridated areas.

It has been evident that regional dentists could

direct more therapists when the percentage of patients

"on recall" increased, and fewer patients per therapist

therefore presented with consequences of unchecked dental

disease requiring treatment by a dentist. Regional den-

tists have been able to direct up to eight therapists in
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non-fluoridated areas. Subiectively it seems that when

the percentage of patients "on recall" stabilizes, the

maximum number of therapists who could be directed per

regional dentist might be about nine or 10.

No region has received the ful1 effects of fluori-

dation, and so a corresponding estimation for fluoridated

areas is more difficult. As more patients would be

treated per therapist in ful1y developed primary school

dental programmes in fluoridated areas, it seems that a

regional dentist would not be able to direct so many

therapists. For the purpose of this proiection, it is

assumed that the mean number of therapists per dentist in

fluoridated areas would be seven.

There are three distinct types of areas in South

Australia, nameIY :

(i) fluoridated areas with approximately 75 per cent of

the population which would support static clinics;

(ii) non-fluoridated areas with about 12 to 13 per cent

of the population which would support static

clinics, and

(iii) non-fluoridated remote areas with the remaining

population which would be served by mobile clinics

onJ-Y.

For the purpose of this proiection, it is assumed that

dental staff would be distributed as follows:

(i) for the first a,rea", a mean of seven therapists and

14* chairside assistants per regional dentist;
z

(ii) for the second area, a mean of nine therapists and

15j cha1rside assistants per regional dentist, and
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(iii) for the third àrea-, one therapist and one chairside

assistant per field dentist, which would be con-

sistent with the envisaged assignment of one den-

tist, one therapist and an assistant to à two-chair

mobile clinic.

As dental operators in the third àrea need to travel

between smal1 communities, it is assumed that their mean

patient load would be 10 per cent lower than for other

non-fluoridated areas, that is, 429.O (476'7 x 0'9)'

EventuaL annual mean costs of treatment per child

for the basic dental teams may be anticipated from the

following calculations :

(a) the first alreà 75 pet cent of patients

salar ies

one regional dentist : $15,488.20

seven therapists : $49 ,449.75 (7 x 7 ,064.25)

4+

It is assumed that

would have a mean

(Appendix 5. 11 ) .

training costs of

overhead costs

- based on regional

based on therapists

Therefore, the costs

pat ients ( I x 762 .7 )

chairside assistants : $25,756. 88
1(4; 

" 5 ,723. 75 )

assistants woul-d be qualif ied and

working life span of eight Years

therapists : $13 ,697 .58
(49 ,449.75 x 27 .7 /100 )

dentist : $4,863.29
(15,488.20 x 3]..4/100)

$34,07O. 88
(49 ,449 .75 x 68.9 /100 )

for eight oPerators

= $143,326. 58

That is. the cost Per patient = s23 .49

and 6,101.6
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(b) the second area"

salaries

train ing

cent of patients

dentist : $4,863.29
( 15 ,488 .20 x 37 .4/ 100 )

rz; ver

1
z,

one regional dentist : $15 ,488.20

nine therapists : $63 ,578.25 (9 x 7,064.25)

5 chairside assistants : $31,480.63
1(5; * 5 ,723.75)

costs of therapists : $17,611.18
(63 ,578 .25 x 27 .7 lTOO)

overhead costs

based on regional

based on therapists $43 ,805.41
(63,578.25 x

Therefore, the cost for 10 operators

patients (10 x 476.7) = $176 ,826.96

That is, the cost per patient = 932.09

68 .e l1oo )

and 4,767

(c) the third area

salaries

one

per cent of patients,r+

one field dentist : $11,188.80

therapist : $7 ,064.25

chairside assistant : ç5 ,723.75one

training cost of therapist r $1,956.80
(7,064.25 x 27.7/100)

overhead costs

- based on field dentist : $4,867.13
( 11,188.80 x 43.5/100)

based on therapist $4,867 .27
(7 ,064.25 x 68.9/100)

for two operators and 858Therefore, the total cost

pat ient s

That is, the cost per patient $41.57

Accordingly, the collective projected mean annual cost per

patient in 1-975 dollars would be fi27.45, namely (23.49 x
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75l1oO) + (37.09 x 72.5/100) + (47.57 x !2.5/100).

This proiection excludes the costs of training den-

tists and of accommodation and travel which would be

unique to serving remote rural areas from mobile clinics.

Although costs have been presented to the nearest

cent, data should not be interpreted precisely as numer-

ous questionable assumptions were incorporated, for

example:

(i) that the specified overhead costs for all cate-

gories of operators were and would continue to be

similar;
(ii) that the overhead costs as a proportion of the

therapists' salaries would continue as for 1972;

(iii) that the working life spans of the various cate-

gories of staff would be as predicted;

(iv) that the relativities of the various salaries would

continue as for June 7975;

(v) that the types of staff and the proportional "mix"

would eventuate, as Predicted;

(vi) that the patient loads for the three types of areas

would be as assumed, and

(vii) that the existing percentages of patients in each

aîeà would continue to prevail. It is evident that

these percentages could change as a" result of

extensions of fluoridation or urban development.

4 Discussion

Estimates of past and future costs of school dental

care should be interpreted cautiously as numerous intan-

gible factors must be considered.

It is evident that the proportional contribution of
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the major items to operatlonal costs in t972 and 1975 was

similar, both for the field clinics and for the School of

Dental Therapy. Moreover, the mean outlay associated

with the operational cost of training each therapist

appeared similar for the two periods after accounting for

inflation. It seems that these similarities add credibi-

lity to cost estimates and support the appropriateness of

using these data for predicting future costs.

2.5 Summary

It is important for health planners to consider the

potential benef its and costs of progranìrnes when establish-

ing a plan.

The cost of care provided through the South Australian

School DentaI Programme was estimated for July to December

L972, and was compared with "fee-for-service" standards.

Although fee schedules were chosen which apparently

resembled those which could be used in conventional private

practices, it was not considered that the relative merits

of school- dental care and conventional private care had

been defined. The following features of these modes of

care were not considered:

(i) the effects on the dental health of recipì-ents in

the immediate and longer term as related to cost;

(ii) the degrees of utilízation;

(iii) the levels of dental health amongst non-utilizers;

(iv) the impacts on costs of travelling, work time lost

by accompanying parents, and of taxation, and

(v) relevant future changes in these systems.

The training costs of dentists were disregarded and
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numerous questionable assumptions were incorporated. The

relative social acceptability of school dental and private

dental systems also was not considered.

Nevertheless, it seems that the cost of school den-

tal care was "reasonable", as assessed by comparisons with

the specified cost standards. The mean annual cost of

càTe per patient apparently was between $40 and $51 in

7975, but the following costs were not included:

(i) capital depreciation;

( ii ) training costs, and

(iii) the costs for accommodation and travel which were

unique to providing care in remote rural areas from

mobile clinics.

The eventual annuaf cost per child in à fully devel-

oped primary school dental programme was estimated at

(i) approximately $23 for the fluoridated areas of the

State;

(ii) approximately $37 for the relatively urbanized non-

fluoridated country areas;

(iii) approximately ç42 for the sparsely populated non-

fluoridated country areas, and

(iv) approximately $27 for the total State.

These costs are expressed in 1975 values and exclude the

training costs of dentists and the costs for accommodation

and travel whj-ch would be unique to provì.ding care in

remote rural areas. The assessments of cost required

numerous estimates and should be interpreted as a" tentative

guide only.
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Application of studies of dental need, effectiveness,

cost and services to State-wide and regional- planning

1 Genc-.ral

The application of information on dental needs and

on the effectiveness of school dental care when seeking

support for health plans from politicians, health

administrators, community groups, health providers,

parents and teachers, already has been mentioned. The

potential of continuous evaluation for improving methods

and for facilitating "scientific management" also has

been reviewed.

Recognition of the lack of professional care after
children leave the School Dental Programme, and of the

minor effects of past dental- health education, has led

to changes in plans. Health education now is directed

increasingly towards secondary school students, parental

participation is more conìmon, "active" as opposed to

"passive" learning experiences are emphasized, and pro-

granìmes associated with the direct referral of children

to private dentists of their parents' choice are

developing. The details have been discussed previously.

Assessments of existing and potential costs, and of

whether these costs are "reasonable" , ar"e employed to

determine the efficiency of school dental care. This

information may be used in communications with

politicians, health administrators, community groups,

health providers and others.

Dentists receive information on the annual costs of

their specific programmes. The costs are estimated by
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including actual salaries with estimates for

(i) the training costs of therapists, and

(ii) the overheads associated with stores, the replace-

ment of minor equipment, capital depreciation,

maintenance, supportive staff and utilities.

Cost standards which are obtained by applying à "fee-for-

service" schedule to lists of local services enable

assessments of whether Costs are "reasonab1e". Occa-

sionally regional dentists have been concerned that costs

might be too high and have taken action to increase pro-

ductivity. Regional dentists may obtain information for

specific local programmes to compare the relative costs.

The standard format for this feedback is presented

(Appendix 6.1).

2 Quality of care

It seems that quality should be evaluated in the con-

text of effectiveness, efficiency, social acceptability,

util|zation and adaptability. However, as effectiveness

often cannot be assessed simultaneously with the process

of delivering care, standards relating to the delivery

process have been used to indicate quality.

These standards are imprecise and are based on notions

of the appropriate patterns of care, for example, the

pert inent

(i) number of x-ray films for 100 examinations;

(ii) number of prophylaxes and topical applications of

fluoride for 1OO completed courses of care;

(iii) extent of verbal consultations and courses of dental

health education for children and parents when
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treating 1OO children;

(iv) number of pulp treatments, root canal therapies and

extractions for decay when treating 100 children with

the relevant percentage "on recal1", and

(v) extent of orthodontic care for 100 children in the

specified age groups.

The pattern of state-wide services is compared with

these standards. It has been claimed that standards,which

consist of statlstical means or ranges based on the per-

formance of the individuals and their peers, often are

regarded as particularly acceptable by staff.45 Therefore,

the patterns of ca"te in the individual regions ar^e compared

with accumulated patterns for regions which are matched by

the presence of fluoridation and the percentages of patients

',on recall". Detailed reports are forwarded to the region-

al dentists.
It would be possible to compare the types of restora-

tions with accumulated patterns for similar regions.

Frequency distributions could be analysed according to

( i ) the surfaces covered, and

(ii) the need for supportive pins or for the restoration

of cusps.

comparisons between distributions for the right and

left sides of the mouth could indicate the extent of diag-

nostic consistency in this dimension. The degree to which

primary teeth were restored in older children might infer

over or under-prescription, and the extent of replacement

of restorations might suggest the level of restorative

performance. The standard recording systems would facili-
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tate these analyses, and resulting data could assist

(i) regional dentists to monitor quality in their

regions, and

(ii) administrators to consider State-wide performance

over time

(Appendices 3.1 and 5.1).

Peculiarities in data, as identified by comparisons

with accumulated information from similar regions, an"e used

to indicate areas for consideration. They are not inter-

preted as conclusive evidence of poor quality. It j-s

possible that local needs might be atypical and that

peculiarities in care might represent progranunes which

are highly effective and efficient.

The system of feedback has assisted administrators

and regional dentists to assess performance and to intro-

duce policies for imProvement.

The recording system enables records of a therapistrs

care to be reconciled with the range of duties that these

auxiliaries may assume. Discrepanci-es could be relevant

to quality and legality, and would receive prompt correc-

tive action.

3 Regional feedback summary

In L976, a method of condensing data to facilitate

ready comprehension was developed. Several regional

dentists had stated that their ability to interpret

statistics was limited, and that they would appreciate a

more succinct form of feedback.

All regional dentists were invited to join a task

force to discuss appropriate feedback. In fact, a working

party of 10 dentists enabled the author to develop the
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"Regional feedback summary", which is presented in Appen-

dix 6.2

l)ata on dental health and services are adjusted to

represent a standard population with àn even distribu-

tion across the age-sex specific groups. It is antici-

pated that by classifying subjects according to their

periods of exposure to school dental care, assessments of

progressive effects might be facilitated.

The "regional performance" is compared with standards

nominated by the regional dentist. Standards might be

means or ranges based on

(i) accumulated data from similar regions, or

(ii) the past performance of the respective region.

Alternatively, the regional dentist might choose to employ

other standards. The "regional performance" may be

expressed as a percentage, where 100 per cent represents

peformance equal to the standard and higher percentages

indicate superior performance. Percentages are presented

to facilitate interpretation (Appendix 6.2).

The "acceptance rate" constitutes the percentage of

children whose parents accept school dental care (Appendix

6.2). The goal of the School Dental Programme is to

achieve dental health throughout the community, and so the

"acceptange rate" Seems an i-mportant aspect of performance.

It is anticipated that these rates will be determined

regionally, but that periodic State-wide surveys will

enable the establishment of comparative standards.

The "continuation rate" is the percentage of students

who visit a dentist within 18 months of leaving the School
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Dental Programme (Appendix 6.2). The dentists considered

that this rate was significant, as follow-up care would

be necessary to achieving dental health throughout the

community. It is expected that the rate would be

determined regionally through surveys at secondary

schools. Periodic State-wide surveys woul-d enable

associated standards to be provided.

School canteens often provide a wide range of cario-

genic confectioneries .2OO It has been demonstrated that

this practice is associated with high decay rates ,2Oo'2Ol

Although normally regarded as a peripheral activity,

endeavours are undertaken by school dental staff and

other health providers to improve canteen menus. Canteens

could be assigned a "canteen rating" from one to five, in

which one would represent a canteen with a comprehensive

range of cariogenic items and higher scores would relate

to progressively superior menus. Regional dentists could

classify the canteens 1oca11y and periodic State-wide

surveys would enable standards to be established

(Appendix 6.2) .

The "estimated cost" of the regionaì- dental programme

would be calculated and expressed as a proportion of à

"fee-for-service" standard. This proportion could be

compared with corresponding proportions for si.milar

regions (Appendix 6.2).

Similarty the patient load, âS represented by the

number of patients treated, the number of patients receiv-

ing a compl-ete course of care, and the number of patients

receiving two complete courses of care, was regarded as

an important characteristic. The patient load relates
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directly to the proportion of patients "on recal1", and

ca'n be predicted using linear regression equations as

will be demonstrated in this thesis. Therefore,

accumulated data from similar regions can be employed to

obtain linear regression equations so that the patient

load per operator can be predicted from the percentage

of patients "on recall". That is, standards based on

similar regions would be available (Appendix 6.2) .

Dentists in the task force considered that dental

health features should be indicated by the following:

( i ) the mean number of teeth with untreated decay

(D + d);

(ii) the mean DMF(T) and df;

(iii) the mean oral debris score, and

( iv) the mean gingival disease score.

By analysing data according to the period of exposure to

school dental care, progressive effects might be identified

No suitable index for the evaluation of orthodontic care

was known, and the exclusion of orthodontic feedback is

regarded as a weakness in the system (Appendix 6.2) .

The quality of care also would be indicated by the

fo1 lowing :

(i) the proportion of the restored teeth requiring

treatment because of restorative failures;

(ii) the proportion of teeth experiencing pulpotomies;

(iii) the rnean number of permanent teeth extracted because

of decay, or to be extracted for this reason, and

çiv) the mean number of primary teeth to be extracted

because of decay

(Appendix 6.2) .
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Minor alterations to the present data processing system

would be necessary to obtain the information on "defective"

restorations and pulPotomies.

The task force considered that the "Regional feed-

back summary" would facilitate the interpretation of

statistical feedback, and therefore would encourage the

establishment of regional plans with incorporated objec-

tives. It was decided that feedback should be availabÌe

at intervals prescribed by the individual regional den-

tists. The "Regional feedback summary" should be provi-

ded to all regional dentists, and more detailed informa-

tion should be available on request.

4 Discussion

A review of published studies indicated that many

students chose dentistry as a career because of its

apparent individualistic and autonomous characteristics.
202

It seems imperative that evaluation is not perceived

as a means whereby authoratarian administrators will

place oppressive controls on regional staff. This per-

ception could lead to industrial conflict, and evaluation

could t:ecome counter-productive. Inf ormati-on collected by

the staff could be biased deliberately, and thi-s aspect of

the evaluation system rendered useless. In fact, the

dependence of an effective system on the active co-opera-

tion of clinic staff seems to be à safeguard against admin-

istrative abuse of this kind

Numerous features of the regional programmes are not

evaluated statistically, for example, the intermediate-

term effects of orthodontic care. Therefore, the sole
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dependence on data for assessing performance would not be

justified, and might lead to disregard for aspects of

care which a,re not evaluated statistically.

In the South Australian School Dental Programme,

the research unit treats data confidentially. Individual

regions receive their data, but never specific feedback

for another region. Codes are assigned to operators and

regions for electronic data processing, and these codes

are regarded as confidential. The Director of the

Programme may instruct the research staff to provide him

with an individual operator's statistical records, and the

information for a specific therapist may be requested by

the corresponding regional dentist. In these events, the

individual operator would be informed and would receive

the information also.

Routinely, feedback is presented for regions rather

than for smaller organizational units. A regional dentist

may request information for these smaller units and in

that event staff in the respective units would be informed

and would receive the information also.

The aim of the system is to assist administrators and

regional staff to assess performance against standards and

objectives, and to improve their planning. Regional den-

tists are directing a maximum of eight dental therapists

dispersed over considerable distances. Without daily

contact with these staff and their patients, the dentists'

ability to assess performance intuitively is reduced, and

so assistance from statistical feedback is particularly

relevant. The need for intuitive assessment nevertheless
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remains, and so administration should neither rely

entirely on a pragmatic nor a scientific approach.

Time and effort are required when regional staff

forward statistics. Therefore it seems particularly

important that these staff consider the investment worth-

while in the context of the feedbackts relevance to local

administration. For this reason, evaluation is being

directed towards the needs which are expressed by

representatives of the regional as well as central

staff. Participants in the task force for the "Regional

feedback summary" now are receiving this feedback, and

opportunity witl present for the system to be refined

before it is extended further.

5 Summary

The application of information on the need for

dental attention and on the effects and costs of school

dental care to pl-anning, and when communicating or

seeking support for dental health plans, has been mentioned.

The relevance of evaluation to improving the methods

of care also has been discussed. For example, evaluation

has indicated

( i ) a lack of professional care after children leave

the SchooI Dental Programme, and

(ii) only minor effects from past methods of dental

health education.

Remedial action is being taken to improve these aspects

of performance.

Patterns of care have been compared with standards to

indicate peculiarities which require further investigation,
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and to emphasize the desirability of introducing various

policies.

Although detailed statistical information is available

to regional dgntists, a more succinct form of feedback has

been designed by the author upon the advice of a task

force of these dentists. This feedback should facilitate

statistical interpretation and "scientific management'r.

The aim of evaluation is to assÍst administrators and

regional staff to assess performance against standards and

objectives, so that they can improve their planning. The

dependence of the evaluation system on the active co-op-

eration of clinic staff has been stressed, and endeavours

to maintain this co-operation have been discussed.




